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HOOVER 
BEFORE HIS
To Take Ldsore A do Rides 

V iA  FamQy h'Cafifoniii^ 
May Start For flic Capital 
On Saturday.

Palo 'Alto, GaUf., Nov. 10.—(AP) 
>—Preaida&t Hoover oettled hlxnaelf 
back even mere firmly In hia home 
here today, determined to obtain a 
coBQdete rest before returmng to 
Washington to prepare for the meet* 
Ing of Ckmgreas and the last four 
months of his administration.

Aides <H the President said 
arranfdments had been made for 
aevnfal California delegations, and 
individuil friends, to meet him this 
afternoon but that otherwise the 
seena of the Hoover home would re* 
main quiet

n e  town became more accustom- 
•d to the President The bunting 
and banners saying “Wdcome 
Home*' which had been swung across 
the streets, were removed late yes
terday.

Prepare for Betnm.
Tentative arrangements have 

been made for Mr. Hoover and the 
party, which accompanied him as he 
campaigned across the continent to 
board their special train again Sat
urday night for a return by a south
ern route.

This morning aides worked to 
oomplete tbs President’s schedule, 
with two routes under consideration, 
dither of which would carry him 
■oath to Los Angeles before turn
ing eastward

Mr. Hoover today devoted more 
time to his fhmily than the duties 
of bis office and bis campaign have 
allowed him for many months. His 
two eons, Herbert Jr., and AUan, 
along with the wife of the former 
and their three children, remained 
at the Hoover home.

Plan Ante Tripi.
With Mrs. Hoover, the President 

has planned several automobile 
ridse whieb would carry them over 
routes thqr.botb knew together dur
ing the years of their residenee hdm, 
whes» both attended the univarfllty..

ShdiCd the mum w eat^  sad: 
claafliss sMee 'emdinac' Satur* 
day, Mr. Hoover Intends to see part 
of the footoall gaiiM imarAto Mis 
alma mater and the California Ag
gies. He hu  dellned an invitation 
to attend a service game between 
Army and Navy teams Armistice 
Day.

Mr. Hoover told newspapermen 
that after his return to pnvate life 
next March 4, be Intended coming 
' ’back to California to live.” He in
timated that be would engage in 
business enterprises, but said his
J)lans had not yet been definitely 
Ormed.

Several formal requests were 
mode upon the President yesterday 
to issue a statement on the outcome 
of the election, one from Chairman 
Everett Sanders of the Republican 
National committee, but he de
clined, saving his telegram of con
gratulation to Franklin D. Roose
velt was sufficient.

SEVENTY HURT, 
ASMOB RIOTS

Youig Swiss Troopers Torn 
Madmie Gnns On Crowd; 
One Solder Is Slam Dur
ing tte Rghting.

EIGHTEENWOMEN 
IN NEW ASSEMBLY

Three Less Than In 1931; 14 
Republicans and Four 
Democrats Among Then.

Geneva, Nov. 10.—(AP)— The
tragedy of a fated riot echoed 
t^uigh this ’’city of peace” today 
after a company of young troopers 
had turned machine guns on a hiss
ing crowd, killing 12 men and 
wounding seventy persons. The 
angry mob killed one soldier.

The disturbance came last night 
as the climax of weeks of bitter 
political agitation between Socialists 
and the Ip ^  Geneva government.

It begu in front of. Community 
Hall where cn anti-Bocialist political 
meeting was being held. When the 
hall became full, the gendarmes 
closed fbe doors, but the crowd 
broke through.

Sensing trouble, authorities order
ed the young troops which previous
ly had been called from Lausanne, 
to march to the scene. As soon as 
they appeared the crowd began hiss
ing and calling them “children’s 
troops.”

Suddenly there came a burst of 
machinegun fire. Part of the crowd 
slumped to the pavement, dead and 
wounded. Among them was a child 
whose jaw was shot away.

Soldier Borrlflad
One of the young maohlnagunners 

was so Jnirriflad at the. mght of 
Imfl that ho Mil weapon,

and inn s m r  m hymSlof.
SRSht of tM crowd wiira killed in- 

jdaa^.'m ost^of thorn riddled with 
'boU ets.j^ otbari and dw dodtb nt

Two mhnrag newspapers said the 
tragedy should bo blamed on two 
Socialist loaders, Leon Nioole, editor 
of an afternoon newspaper and 
member of the cantonal government, 
and Jacques Dicker, lawyer and 
naturalised Russlaa. The newspapers 
denounced the two as emissanes of 
Moscow.

Nicole was one of the leaders of 
the mantfestants last night, but was 
uninjured. Dicker was absent from 
the city.

Several hours after quiet had been 
restored around Community Hall 
last night, the area was dotted by 
groups of working men and students 
discussing the battle. .

Denoimoe Oapltalista
Some were denouncing the ”capi< 

taUstlc regime” but most of them 
were talking quietly of the'deadly 
demonstration of arms in tee oapi< 
tal of the League of Nations and 
seat of the world disarmament con
ference.

Nicole was arrested to<^y and ac
cused of fomenting revolution.

The hew;spapf r Le Jolpiuil said 
street speischmaklng preceded the 
riot and Nicole had been haranguing 
the crowd.

”To the government which has 
mobilised against us the police and

(Oontinned on rwo)

America again has honored , its 
Unknown Soldier in Arlih|fton 
cemetery. A white marble 
tomb haa been superimposed 
over the slightly elevated tem
porary granite tomb where' the 
Unknovm Soldier was buried 
with fitting honors in 19^. The 
new tomb is'the work of Thomas 
Hudson Jones, sculptor, and Lor- 
Imer Rich, architect, both, ex- 
service men, and was completed 
for dedication Armistice Day. It 
Is 1 1  feet high and approximately 
nine feet at the base. The pan

el on the end facing the Potomac 
river depicts three figuns. aym- 
bolizing Valor, Victory and 
Courage. On the end facing the 
amphitheater ,is the inscfiption 
“Here Ilea in honored glory an 
American soldimr known but to

God.”  Above is a view, from 
the eamphitheatec looking to
ward the Potomac, wltii the new 
tomb in the foramound.. Below 
is the view looldng toward the 
ampnlthaater from the fountain 
plasa.

GORMLEY MAY PETITION 
FOR A RECOUNT IN F in n
Namatock Democrat De

feated For Scat h  CoD- 
sreit Bjr Lon Thn O u

By AflOCaAtaD FtOBf
Tha pomiÛ 8ty of a reRduiit to 
to FMfi

ec|ijtofiiiwtos 'to- the. s fil^  4f « 
imliticallydliddid Oanaral Aasttobly 
will have on the legislative profram 
of Oovamor Cross followed today to 
the wake of tiie elections In Con- 
nectita^

Martto E. Oormley (D) of Naug
atuck, uparentiy defeated for the 
seat in Congress from ths 6tb Dis
trict by less than 100 votss by the 
Rspublioan. incumbent. E. W, Gom, 
wae reported as planning to petitibn 
for a recount.. The Democratic 
nominee, who wai beaten by Goss 
two years ago, refused to concede 
defeat in Tuesday’s election and hae 
twenty days to which to file a pati- 
tion for a recount. ,

A re-cheek of ■ figures to the 
offices of town clerks in the Stb dls-

(Oontinqed on Page Seven)

F A R M E R lA B O R niS
WDUNMOWESOn

New Naven, Nov. 10.—(A P)~ 
The feminine representation in the 
1038 Connecticut House will be 
three short of its 1981 mark.

Eighteen women were elected to 
seats in the Lower branch of the 
Legislature, returns from Tuesday’s 
election show, while none were 
chosen in the Senate. Two yekts ago 
21 women were sent to the House.

The new group is composed of 14 
Republicans and four Democrats. 
Ten of the group served in the last 
session.

Fairfield county retains its claim 
to having the largest number of 
women Leglalators having chosen 
ten for the new House. .

The women elected' are as fol
lows:

Cromwell, Mrs. Olive D. Piersop, 
(R); Putnam, Dorothy Bartlett, 
(D); New Haven, Mrs. Josephs 
Whitney, fD); Farmington, Mrs. 
H. K. Smith, (R); Granby, Mrs. 
Anne Crouse, (R); Hartland, Mrs. 
Edith Miner, (R); Darleii, Mrs. 
Marjorie Farmer, (D); Easton, 
Mrs. S. C. Hull, (R); Fairfield, 
ktee Fmette B. Nichols, (R); 
Greenwich, Mrs. H. A. Bltchel, (R ); 
Monroe, Mrs. Clara M. Lewis,, (R); 
New Canaan, Mrs. NdUe B. Stew
art, (R); Ridgefield, Mrs. Frances 
Rowland, (R); Stratfoidr Mrf. 
’llmefMi Holmilw, (R>{ .WtotiW*. 
Mrs. Sara CravratoA (R) * Hittford. 
J. Agnes Burns,' YD); North Ca
naan, Miss Ella Oonsidlne, (R). ,

’The new memhen are Mrs. Plcr- 
•0(1, Miss Bartlett. Whitneyi 
lam. Smith, Mia. Miller, Mrs. Him̂  
Mts. Lewis and Mrs. Rowland.

Mrs. Smith is the widow of a 
member of Preildsnt Tbekdore 
Roosevtotis **reuUa Cabinet” '

NEWBUYINGWAVE 
IN STOCK I S T

Gains In Leading Itsnes 
Range F rom fl To ^  a 
Sure At Opening.

New York, Nov. 10.—(4R)—A 
buying wave swept over the Stock 
Market in the earlier houra today, 
in the main fully reatortog the leas
es of the previous sei#m. ' ' 

Gains in lea^ g IsaiMS ranj^ 
from I1 to nearly M a toiare. The 
market eqaed off a littie by afidBay, 
but turned very dtOl oil the' set
back.

The failure of , 
day to bring out Impoti 

..............  itod
yeeter- 

itselltog
le of the

had evident^ promp__
to swltoh to the buMlah 
market ' /•'

The United States Stato Carp, 
reported a gain in unified tonnage 
of 11,980 tons in Oqtobbr, wHlSi, 
while smaU, was.totefpMted favw- 
ably in view of tlto ratwHed iftamp 
in buying in the last bSH bf the 
month, reflecting pre-eleethm' hesi
tancy.

olflc, on wUeh the 'ragular qito*tar̂  
ly dividend of |L80 .wdto, bPberod, 
rose |2.m to I l l  .NMp wtaik/Oen- 
tral mounted nM»e,ia)is.<i5, as did 
Allied Cb^eal.^totf' fltoii 

American Can i* e  eakHp IS. and 
U. B. dteel fotigpctobto 'tinkn 1^ 
ofoastng Isf, before toeing' P i^ of 
ita gain. ■  ̂ ■;

- f j

ThrM DelioRidy 
Three Otters Are L e i ^  
tteFiddTedayi

St Paul, Minp., Nov.-10.-r;^fi^)— 
Farmers-Laliorites will dpmiut^ 
Minnesota’s delegation of ^ e  Rap- 
raaentatives to tlfe *Ngtioi!!ial Kpuae 
with thres dflUtely elected . t ^ y  
and three others ranking among the 
nine lea4ers in ah at-h^e contest 
among 81‘ cahdldater.

Magnus Johnspn, former U. S. 
Senator, Paul John :|Cvak,' tooum- 
bent and ^eut-Oov. Hmry Arens, 
became certain wUmers touy.

They moved in under the power 
of the' Farmer-Labor lahdallda 
whlch/re-elected Floyd B. Olson, 
promised the pa(^ several other 
state offices/and gave a big zm* 
Jortty • to' Qoyernor -Roosevelt v^b 
had Olison'e ehttpnement 

Other i^iUdjitea 
Only one' ot five Republican Cep- 

grewlonal iheumhfnta y^o survived 
the priniariea htod a place .a a i^  
the nine lead4ra;tq4aiy..N4. )■ Apgmit 
H. Andreaen, to the preeadenul ntoth 
position. Closely fafiowad by three 
other Republican .ineum'-*«nt8, Har* 
old K nut^, W. L Nolan and C. G. 
Selvig. Only one" Depiooipt was 
among the leaders, Bingr Holdaie, 
in slr^ ' ptobe. /  >* .
' A Rejmbltoan, , TOeodore Chris
tianson, fbnhw govnhbr,' led tiib 
oandldatea.qf his parto:to .he!ld'flfth 

itlon wito- Brneat- Lunged 
Laborlte, to fourth place, 

fUy P. - Chije, ̂ Republican, seventh
bor. algi^- utt CQuMaf^
er g^ned steadUy to retiuma f^ ^  
rural diatricts wwch ew a to Plow- 
ly aa w to ^  ztoatber lie» many ru
ral roada'hj|^ed. /- 
. Votato favortog adopttem of: a. 
copstttptipiiid- amaadmant;«to,.au- 
fhotiaa'a atata income tax. bel^.,.a 
kmaU' load toeto-oppohenta-wt
vtotoiy litoi/dbhbtfm.toAjNTtio^'F^ quirea n mâ Rmlty of an *fotea:. dasi

t o
M BBRin H p m  VNIQUS 

p d fiim N :------------IN COUNTY
Stamford, Nov. 10/—(API -  

returns from 
the

While oU election 
various dtias tbreugbout 
county ara tooomplata it ap- 
pearad this morntog that Schuy
ler Merritt of Stanford was tha 
only Republfean oandidata for 
tha Houaa to defeat a Deo&ooratic 
toounlwPt to tha . II itatas to 
TiMfday's alactioB. Mr. Marritt 
was aleatad over Oopgrtosnun 
Wmtom 1 *

triefc «  _  „
Turn yiiufi ago' , Ur* Mertott 

w tS M ^ e^  by^ r. hy
IJKX) votes.

■41

ROOSEULTBAU  
A t ALBANY POST

R«KdiiM Woik On bnnedi' 
ate froH oiB  of State Fi-

: Albany, N..Tj,,Nov. 10.—(AP)— 
Hurriedly glanetoff through piles of 
iPlsgrams eongratulattog him oh his 
aleotiop to tto prefidsney, Oovsrnor 
RooMVdt today took up the tasks 
ef too d ^ /  oxacttttva’m b^ -T ork  
nul ^ tn  toa biidgft-ohloa want to 
work on t ha Immbdtote problams of 
Statf flhanctog.'

The blebtion behlpd hip*. Mr. 
RoojMValt motored up from New 
Ymrkvyeatm^y whore be received 
returpatfrom' tin. National referen- 
dpm wpioh .dbdsnated him. tha oc- 
oiipant of itoa. wiiito Hbiise r after 
next March 's./ '

He drovo toto/Albapy. last night 
upnotioed ;ahd);rihcbjBdthe executive 
mansion without toe cental being 
aware -that/ita dlsttogulshed< dticen 
hod retiinied.'.'

Only; tlto' oorvahto were' there to 
greet whim aa-‘the Mother members of

w» Phfu T ^ ) 
TmiASDBV BALANCE

Washington, Nbv. 10>-(AP) 
Treaxury reodpts for November 8 
were; |4;5|1,0S8A7: expeodlti^, 
118,886,868A0; balance |T02,264.- 
!»• «•  duttei, fpr.toeiltot
eight de^ of ;Noyember were |7,- 
968,088,(ff./ •

PARADE IS FUTIIBE 
OPARMISIICEDAT

Moroiiir Ihrcb  and Hospital 
Heniorial Coromony Only 
Obsorraocet LocaDy.

of
by
to

po-

The fcHirteontb anniversary 
tha Armlities will ha observsd 
all axHhrvice organisations 
Maffehaitor tomorrow with a 
rada to t i i  mototog, Mamortal iarvr< 
icas/for ikHMhaster's Wqrld War

B Mooir (wB# In iM  mnsnpom »#• 
turaen the ManCheater sbeoar toam 
and tha Old Timars, at the Charter 
Oak flald.

Tha Parade 
. The parade in charge of Manbal 
fiaptato Russell S. Hathaway will 
start on Main strset from to front 
of the Army and Navy Club at 6:20 
a. m. and will oonttoua up Baato 
street to the Centeb where stats 
and town offldols will reyisw the 
parade from the bandstand on the 
Center church lawn. Tha panda will
60 to pepot Square, oounter-nuu'oh 

>g to Haynes stred whtre the ool 
ors of tbs veterans division will be 
massed', the veterans marching to 
revlsw before the Hoort dlvldons 
and will proceed to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital where the Me
morial services will be hdd 

The ArmlstiC'f Day aJBrass wfil 
ha given at the Monobeiter Memo
rial Hospital at 11 A m., by Rav. 
Knut Erlokaon. Due to the fllnese 
of/.Rev. Robert A. ColplIitA Itev,. 
Erickson, pastor of tha Emonud. 
liutfieran church kindly conientad to 
giva the Memorial Day addraas. Tha 
natoes of MimebastorTa World War 
dead wlU ba raad hp darenea R. 
Martin, and wreaths will be placed 
on the Memorial trees by. veterans. 
The Salvation Army Band will play 
toa "Vacant Choir  ̂and the Legion 
btiglbra will sound Taps. Tha’’Star 
Spangled Bannsr" wUl be played 
the; Salvation Army Band and the 
marching divisions will be dismissed 
by the aides.

.Those to 
Manehester̂ a sehoola and mills 

will ba closed to olMervance of the 
bdlday and Girl and Boy Scout or- 
ganiaationa u d  achool chlldrra will 
partidpata In .tbe parkde. The pa 
rade be led by a platoon of po 
lice and escort groups in the follow 
tog. order: Marshal Captain Rus
sell B. Hathaway and aides, Salva 
tioi) Army Hand, Company 0,166th 
Infontry; Howltisr Compuyf 166th 
lofantty; Girl . Scouts Drum and 
Bugle Corps, Girl Scouts, St. James’ 
Boy Scouts, Boy Scouts of America, 
Manchester Hfgb SChoor Band,
School Children. 
,.The

Arkaosac •:....... 2,100
California 10,647
Colorado.  .......  1,549
Connecticut . . . . . .  169̂
Delaware............  226'
Florida . . . . . . . . . .  1,272
Georgia ..............  1,811
Idaho .................  819
iiHnols . . . . . . ' . . . .  7,222
Indiana .............. 8,691
Iowa ............   2,486

2,676 
4,184 
1,452 

682 
1,871 
1,707 
8,417 
8,718 
1.890

iasourl ..... 4,288

• • • • • • • • A

yt'opfaif
Kentucky
Maine 
Maryland 
Itosncbiuetts 
lOehlgan . 
Bfinnesota 
Misdsilppi 
Miasourl . 
Montana

•  • e e « e •  I

1,442
2,088

284
894

8A14
796

8387
1,829
2,285
8,678

Nevada ........
New Hampshire .
New Jeieey . . . . . .
New Msxteo.......
New T ork ..........
North Cardins ..
North Dakota . . .
Ohio . . . . . . . . . . . .
Oklahoma 8,811
Oragon ............   1,784
Pannsylvaato . . . .  8,199
Rhoda Island . . . . .  229
South Carolina ... 1,209 
South Dakota . . .  1,981 
Tennassee . . . . . . .  2,256
Tsxaa 264x
Utah ..................  812
Vermont .............  242
Virginia........... 1316
Waabtoften . . . . . .  2,622
West ^rglnia . . .  2340
Wiaconsto ..........  2399
Wyoming . . . . . . . .  667

Dista. 
Reptd. 
1,484 

170 
732 

9,610 
1,461 

169 
208 
975 

1,487 
' 394 
6,580 
3,354 
2,225 
2,436 
2,101 

748 
609 

1,371 
1,707 
8,097 
1,878 

888 
8318 
1,012 
1,995 

, 225 
294 

8,174.
289

1319
1,471
1,548
8,866
8,162
1,687
8,082

229
828

1380
2,077

179
788
248

1399
2,066
2,221
2,118

629

Indicated 
Elec. Vote

Hoover 
. 25,304 

11,337 
10,146 

776,967
172.665 
287,841
50,062
58484
17,622
82,882

L297,475
*̂ 622371
379378
328.459 
198.265
10,696

168,500
186,429
787,655
656.864
178,872

8,680
496,461
60,651

166,852
10,646

108,185
707,761-
32,654

1,926300
146.460 
60,729

1,162,648
167.666 
92,689

1384,429 
114330 . 

1396 
79398 

108,111 
47,330 
13301 
77368 
•2318 

141360
8IO3 II
187312
M,9tl

2
8

Booeevdt Hvr. 
155362 —
25,074 —
76,892 —

1,202,541 —
222,803 
281,360 
43,314 

151360 
201,426 
48,288 

1,728,903 
788,781 
644,842 
398,084 
805,126 
189,160 
126,005 
816,412 
8OO327 
784,188 
297374 
90360 

081388 
96,119 

848,612 
24367 

100,621 
746,875 
41,976 

9,621388 
418,204 
181,986 

1,246,820 
482,545 
144319 

1,971336 
146368 
88338 

140,917 
331383 
846387 
1U347 
04,761 

189308 
348,034 
878395 
680.763
33397

Also Control Senate 59 To 
36-rT*opnhr Vpto F «  
RoMordt MonntsTo O ra 
19 HEDimis As Conn! Is 
Competed h  Three Qimr- 

of die Nadon’s yotinf 
Districts*

■ 'V--'
■ ¥ J

— 7
—  12
— 4
— 29
— 14
— 1 1
— 9
—  11
— 10
6 —

—  8
— 17
— 19
—  11
— 9
— 15
— 4
— 7
1  i
— 18
— 8
— 47
— 18
— 4
— 26
— 1 1
— 0
86 —
— 4
— 8
— • 4
—  11
— 28
— 4
8 —

— 1 1
— 7
— •
— 12
—  8

Total ....... .,^...119,714
Popular vote 

is BfHifPHy to
M30IJ4f 10398,777 69 472

Bpt alfct;:»  total of || toast 866 nsctoral votes

STORM LASHES BEACH; 
MUCH DAMAGE IS DONE

ConnecHciit Coait Battend 
, From Greonwich To Stoo' 

ington;IfighestridoAlon( 
Soaod Since 1916.

(By Assoototed Prsss)
T|o Conaeetieut coast fropi 

Oraapiivlob to Stoatogtoa was bat- 
terad last Bight and today by ooa of 
tha moat savarorStoraM to raoant 
yaars. with dmigM
datoaga reaulttog from dastrubtion 
of seawalto, docks and oottagas. 
Hundreds of famlltoa living on tha 
shore of' Long Island Sound hastily, 
fled their homes as the turbulent 
surf beat against the buildings. 
Roads wers under three. uto four 
feet of water and trolley Uhea were

(Cvniinned'om Page'Seven)

BEERCOmniiBACK 
WETS’ PREillCnON

Say That At December Term 
of Pongren the Vobtead 
Act Will Be Modified,

third diiMon.will Include the
(Oontlni^ On FXge Two.)

KANSANS APPBOTE 
MCOIIIE TAX FLAN

Only State To Date To Faror 
Tax In ■ Stele —
StetM Reject Measnre.

3

.Newarkt.'N. J.t'Nbv. 10.-t(AP)—^elon were a ilgnal, the trend of re-
From en dtoto»l hat .vtM«h, overw 
fiovtol > ytote^Nil̂ ; ntortt^ an 
appiuent f l ^  thpuaMd’ vbtei itoviu- 
t m  for his Dimooratto opponent.

tnm  dafaar’ ^  was itot. it wan
itim
in Bar|Mto» Rdpuhttoan and
'  term bf tlU toto

/{Atfiwop^- 
-ho«hr,'f>,l)QŴi
oto îtoHid-defiatt.'..............

as tot # 17  oonces-
. . 1

■ ' ■ '■ -
• .-i;.. • /■

-4 ?§.'

turns swung about Smaller and 
gmaller grew the Stewart advantage. 
Last night it was wiped away en
tirely.
■ On the basis of these unoffioial rsr 

turns. Senator Barbour carried 18 
(ff the 21/ epunties:; i •

■New Jatoe9̂ a >pi|bferenee for Oo -̂ 
eynor Rfoeevelt to the preeldeatial 
coptosi lenatoed subetantial but the 
siuiM tote returns which vrere bol- 
stenng Barbotofa | u l^  were 
toAiotog the from
to|k ttf about 50.0dO.voito./: .  , ,

. Tjto ̂ teat-1l|Mtoe  ̂ VlrtuiMly .com- 

.fleto,«vtodM
trehi f|to yrsauMni ,̂ Naw Jersey 
favoMd Itop^toto eandidatete

Washington, Nov. 10.—(AP)—On 
the baats of returns to date, Kansas 
Is the on^ state , to approve a state 
Income, tax propoaal among seven 
where inxch measures were voted 
upon Tuiesday. •

The outcome on- a constitutional 
amendment for an income tak' to 
Minnesota whs in doubt today. With 
1,879 of 8,Tiff preoincta heard from, 
the vote waa 149362 . yes; 188,680 
no.. . • .4 ■ . >
. Tax measiures wero 
Arkansas, Alabama,' Otoahoma, 
oiado and Califontia. 1 

The Hansas ipaMsuto authbrttaa 
gradqatad levlsa on tooomss fbott 
v^tever aottreea demwi 

The proposal heatan to Oktohoma 
wotod nave increalBed; taxes on:toiip> 
e f toioombs. That rejected to C||î  
fonila’TPould have avt' up' toeoina 
and <ealaiB{ttve ealea tax 9o ';pfBvkto 
Umitoff toeome'fov Mtoool

OCOW.a tejtoted ir 
,  ̂ 3 ne per Oent.atoas tag on; 
toeratiaidtoe ekoapl iwka pttrd̂  

nets to bands- e r 'to *  
tottducer. . ~

Woahtogton, Nov. 10.—(AP)—Bx-' 
ubarant wats an  talking heptfully. 
If still speculatively, of "beer at tha 
Daoember session.”

Tbslr eonfldsnt prsdiotions, rs- 
jeotod by the drys, are belstered by 
Tuesday’s overwhalmiag suooasses. 
National and State, of a party whose 
platfom flatly promised repeal of 
oonatitutional prohibition and modi
fication of the Volatead Act 

Than even before all ballots wera 
counted, the beer cause received new 
impetus from such Democratic laad- 
ars aa Robinson of Arkansas, ths 
■eteate leader snd Harrison of Mis
sissippi, the Senate whip. Their 
voleea added voluma to a pre-atoo- 
tion forecaat of Speaker John N. 
Pafner, vice preaident-eleot, that tha 
Laine;3>uck House will vote beer.

Drys countered, quickly, denying 
the eieetion recorded a clear out pro
hibition trend. They mentioned the 
large majorltiea by which the same 
Senators and Rapreaentatlvas who 
meot in December, refused to vote 
beer last Spring. .

Heoverfs Attitude 
A question-mark to both sl<|ea waa 

Pyetodent'Hoover’s attitude toward 
a beer bill. Without his signature the 
Legislation would heed a two thiithi 
majority—the same proportion re
quired for action on the 18to 
Amendment
‘ Senator Robinson included, the oon- 
etitutional provision with beer when 
he said he saw “no reaaoa.’* why the 
abort aession Should not oonslder 
prohibition legislation. Hayriaon 
Uoiltod hia Staten^ .torbear,. aa did 
Ctocaar aad.Senanx Jtoad of Penn- 
iylvtofia, adntototrationlealdiMr 'ih'a 
fitototo vtoidt wlH oontinua RSitobU- 
can ttotU Maroh» • •

''•Tb''ftHato.-TreadA• 
CStief rabanoa af^the into to ob- 

^  tovtoUttiMiî âctiaiii for,tha
ieffMtttoe-ljwto Duok'Oongnsi 

iim toitoto Heottontrenda; 
''^'Amady: more .thSB .800. RepreaseA 
toititoa-tieot are to 
topedBata whUe repeallsi 
wlttb / thoae termed y,”iir

'■1,
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Aseoeiated Preea
Their victory in the general eiee

tion swelling with every additional 
return, America’s new Deaaocratic 
leaders faced today four »wAwth« of 
arduous preparatiem for tha re
sponsibility of piloting the govern
ment

A free hand to directing the coun
try was given Preeidenbxleet R6oe»> 
velt by election of a House three to 
one Democratic, and a Benito con
trolled by hie party, 69 to 88. Tbla 
smashing victory only emphasised 
the sighiflcance Of his never-before- 
attained electoral vote of 472 to 69 
for President Hoover.

The popular vota kapt amusttog 
toward record figuraa with 19300,- 
000 recorded for the wtoner out of 
more than 88,000300 counted to 
about threo-fourtba of tha oountrYf 
voting diatrlcta.

wm Not itogto
Itoder this amaalng grant of 

power, Rooaavelt expresaed hia 
praciatibn by sating “This daar 
mandate shsill set ba forgotten.” 

Alraaity h# hat tofonnad the Con- 
ssalonal leadara of hto party that 
a tfma from now until ICorcb 4 

will ba davotod to craatiu tha ato* 
ehtoary raqulrsd for tha Ptaweri fli  
program. Ha to to choose atoo a 

i  auijev took to wbtoli hto 
Msociatee say to  may break ana 
awra pracamai to. aaaoaaatoff ita 
makaity aomfdaiHBy iMfofo toMigu-

WM-f

dtoBi-atortL ,  

m tta late vMaj 
id RapubUcan toDator 
tow. of Nfw Jarsay brought' 
safaiy paatjtia Daaioeratw. to 
aaî  'Paroy H. Mitmoft to 
oaa ttoM to  had obnoadad 
Tha seat to to to oeouptod thto ato> 
atoa, . juat oa to tha 09a to Ooloroda 
wbara Rspttolieati Karl 0. lohuplar 
wea. His vtetory gava tha Rapub- 
licaaa 41 aaata for tba rtmalndar af 
tha old OoBgrasa, to 47 Daaweratf 
aad ona Fanaar Labor.

TBI r a w  OOHORIM
WoahtogtoB, Nov. 10.—(APT — 

Fraaklto D. Roesavait will aator tto 
White Housa with tba greatest parly 
straagth to Congraas say Prasidaat. 
avsr had.

As lata ratums from Tuasday'a 
ballottog roUad to today, tba Daato> 
cratie majority to tba House grew 
far bayoBd pravlouf records, aad to 
tba Ssnata m)P>̂ 0Mtod tba high'af 
oU tima. ^

Rapublloans, bowavar, ratataad 
control of tba laaata for tba ra- 
matodar of Prafidaat Heovar's term
Sr virtue of a laat mtouto rally t o  

sw Jarsay, whara Saaator Barbour 
was elected.

The Democratic majority to the 
Houaa bad grown to aiore than 800 
by this afternoon.

la tile Senate
With final fienato returns in, they 

held 59-seats, to 86 for ths Rapubll- 
cans and one Farmer-Labor in tba 
next Congress.

Although nearly a dosen Congres
sional eontasts were still unsettled 
the Democrate had won well bver 
800 seats, which woS tba record Re
publican power to 1920.

Tbe^ most the Democrati. evar 
gatoad befora was 290 to tha Wilson 
victory of 1912.

Only twlca to history has any 
party bald more than 59 aeata in the 
Benitie. The RepubUoana hdd that 
many to 1808 and again after the off 
year elections to 1906.

The oomlng short session of Con- 
gttss also wul havs a rsoord of its 
own—to the number of ”lame duck”, 
toembers, those holding offlcee.that 
tenhinste March 4.

Primary defeats, resignations and 
ths elections have prodiioed 144 
“lame ducks” in tha Heuse and 14 in - 
the Senate, far more thsia ever be
fore.

nevwpapers,
American el 
Democratic victory will make little 
difference. to American poUey ”1mh 
oauee both major parties repreiMnt 
Ci^ti^lstio rule.”

Botii Pravda and lavaatta at
tributed Oovimor'. RooeeveWa , auor 
eees to. ‘totoiwd diasatiaefotion with, 
tha ReMbitoen. toah^y- to over- 
poBM UM eeanoaflo'̂ ortoA'*said lanniaBMi that *
from uoe ‘
wW tha

H'
rrt:
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Hnr Lopdro Democrat 
aum t H« W u  Not D<  ̂
footed By Dr. iggm t.'

H w  Lo&doB. Wov. 10.—(AiP) —
jr«m«r itou ifBator wttUtm a
&OS, Damoent of t)tfa dty, who oa 
tho foot of itlU uaoomplated uBoffl> 
ictal rftumi, hw boon dofoatod by 
Vr. Wimaia X* MlfftBi of Oomtiw 
Yor dootlon m  OoifroMmu la tm« 
diitrlfit, Htd today that ho . would 
aak for a raoouat 

Mr. irm atatod that he had aot aa 
y ft aafagad coimaal to renvaaaat 
him, aad would aot do lo imtil tho 
;amc)al alaotloa ratunui have bean 
lamualaad tomorrow at tha oSlea of 
‘<tba aaoratary of state at, Hertford. 
.Fox laid today that bli owa.j>ar* 
laeaal tabulation ahowad that W i- 
■glna bad a plurality of IM* Thla 
Ogura la the lowaat that baa yat 
1 ^  obtalaad. The town by 
tabulation by tha Day revealed H lf * 
iflna to have won by 208 votea,' but 
laaveral other newapMeri and 
;naw8 sarvleeB placed the Republican 
candidate’s plurdlty at more than 
lOOO. The official plurality will not 
*be known until the reporta from the 
ialectlea offlolala of the varipua 
!team reach the secretary of atata a 
'offlea tomorrow.

OHNS BROKERAGB

Â iedaea
Shaw, Aldrich and ComVMy 
With Offleo In Orford Btodc.

^praidBt
rcomwmy

Anaeuneamant haa bean made to* 
day ec tha opanlni of a brOha^fa 
of^a in the Orford buttdlnff W 
A a ^  Qeok, of 8^ Baat Middle 
TmafttM, rapraaaatlaff lhaw, Al- 
diloh Company, Kaî tford brok- 
• r i Mr. Ooek haa prepared himaalf

THREE CARS IN CRASH 
IN BOLTON YESTERDAY

Aaron Cook

Ifiaa LOulaa itetcbard of Wood 
BMO. ff. T., m T m w . MMy^l«2>lf 
e fM te a  racaivod atcloua wjuriae 
lato yaaterday aftamoon In a crash 
of t m  cava near the home of 
Ifathanlol Wolf, near the Bolton* 
Oovmitry line. Bflaa Italobard, Mrs. 
Mtty Wolf and Mlse Wolf, ooeupaata 
of two of the ocra in v p )^  ware 
tahan to the Manebaatar Memorial' 
hoapital where It waa found that 
fflaa Itatehard had auitainad a frac
ture of the left leg ahd Mrs. Wolf 
had fuflored painful bruises and

jfiirmlaceratlona. Nina Wolf, 16. a
daughter of Mrs. Maty Wolf, wu> 
t r a i^  for eUght euta about tha face 
end was dlsobargad.

P en on a l Nottees

CARD OF THANKS

for a flnandal career by studies in 
aaveral of tha leading aebools in 
the eountyy and solicits the patron- 
age of his many Manehestor frlanda 

A colon of ono of Manobaater’a 
eldest famWas, Aaron C e^ was 
born In Manebaatar and attended 
Manebaster'i elementary lehoola, 

’aduatlng from the Manchester 
' h school with the claaa of 1D86. 

continued bis studies, taking an 
anginaarmg eouive in Worcester 
^lytacbnlQ Institute, Worcester, 
Msss>. for one year, in 1D27 and at
tended the Oenneetieut Business 
CoUega, graduating in 1986. ^

Mr, Cook graduated fram the 
Bentley Selux  ̂ of Accounting in 
leso followed by a course in the 
BabsoB Institute In Wellaslay, Mass.

Last October ha was a candidate 
for the Board of Selectman on the 
insistence of bla many friends end 
polled a large vote for a young can* 
dldate In pwtlcs, being elected. Ifis 
father and grandfather were .prom* 
Inent ln cl\de affairs. His father, 
Arthur Cook, represented the town 
In the Qentral Aisembly and was a 
member of the Board of flalectmcn.

We wish to thank our many friends and nslgnbert for their klndnem and 
symnatnr, durinx the Illness and
death of our beloved daufhter and 
sister. Pells.

T80MA6 MUItFRT ANP FAMXLT.

MRS. MANNING
H E M S TIT (!!H IK G

DEMOCRATS ID  GOVERN 
H01ISE,.THREEI00NE

(OontlAued From Fage One

N eM  Briiilli NereSil Heir 
oiiA %  He Werk h  the 
U te n iy fiiU .

Steokholm, ■wades, 
AF)-TM 1189 Mobd

i ■ f';. ■ ■ - - <.

TobI ^  aai flitveity Mlfhl
J m  C m  i o t  i| ii ' I t o i :  

ftoy Palaparta ast^Ba Oi smuaa 
■aturdm^ if«w  M.

Admtawlaa,M qm ii.

aod
B U T T O N  M A K IN G

H  Church it . Teh TIM usampleyBunt.

velt’s policy will be more aggraiiivc 
and be will look for saw alllanoas. 
He was alsstsd baeauss the people
wanted a ebasga, but be is vague on 
quaitioBs of .mrlff, taxation and

SHAW, ALDRICH 
& COMPANY

M fm b «rs  H a rtfo rd  Stock Exchange

ANNOUNCE THE OPENING OF AN OFFICE 
IN CHAEOE OF*

AARCm COOK
In  the O rford  Bu ild ing, 865 M ein  S i  

South M anchester, Conn. ’

Ttliphont MinehMtfr 6961 or 6601 
Hgrtford 2-0161 Nortmbfr 10,1982

Hot. 10.— 
jrlBSforllt- 

endued wai brntowed foday upon 
John Oalsworthy, the Brltlsn now- 
1st

The author of *'Tha Forsyte Ja^ 
ga*' bad been mantlonsd in n ^ p v  
per predlotloBM u  the probable re* 
o i i^ t  of tho award. 'Laat s ^ s  
pHse was won by Brlk A. Xarlfeldt, 
of nwedsa. Mneialr htwit, who ro- 
eelvsd tho prise In IBSO, was the 
test Amerlean fo be so honored.

ilnoe 1901 when the prliea ware 
establlsbed under tha wlu of Alfred 
B, Nobel, Bwedlsh aolentlit who In* 
vented dynamite, only two ether 
Bng^m en have won the award for 
lltfratum* Hudyard ICpUim took It 
in 1907 and Oeosge Bsro&d ihaw 
In 1989. .

Mr. Oalsworthy, now 69. publish- 
id hie first novel, "Jeertyn'* la 1868 
under the nom da plume ef John 
■Injohn. zt was not till 190d that he 
attracted general attention with 
'Tha Island cf Pharlaess," the first 
of a serlss of novels dealing with 
the problems of tbo leotal world.

His nuBou Wwkft 
The most famous ef his works, of 

oourse, are those oomprMng the 
Forsyte series whleh traee cm fio* 
tlonal history of the Forsyte family 
la England and America.

He also has engagod sueeessfuUy 
In the drama, a^fleld In which w  
notable produetlons include "Loyal- 
ttes” In 1988 and "Old English" In 
which Oeorgs Arllss was as out
standing success. He also wrote 
"Escape" In 1086 bad "Exiled" three 
years later, and a number of other

’̂^TSditlon eredite Oalsworthy with 
launching that other British Immor- 
tdl, Jose^ Oohrad.

Forty ysars ago Oalsworthy made 
a vintage tO'tbe South Seas on the 
sailing vessel ‘Torrens." Conrad 
was first officer. During the long 
weeks they talked of writing and 
Conrad showed hie friend a manu
script, It was "A lm aj^s Folly." 
Oalsworthy was delighted: He urged 
Conrad to continue me writing and 
In later yearn they worked together 
In London.

WOMEN OONGBAOTJI^ATBD 
Hartford, Nov, 10—(AP) — .V 

message of congntuiatlon was ro* 
celved today by Mrs. Nora Harr<s, 
vloS chalsmM of tbs Democratic 
Stats Central committee, from Na* 
ional Chairman James A. Farley 
expressing pleasure and thanks for 
the support rendered in the presi
dential' canvaign by ̂ tbe women 
Democratic,workers cf.Connsctlcwt., 
The message follows:

‘The results Tussday wsrs splen
did,, I am grateful to ypu and t »  
the women woriceri for ue supjpbrti 
aecerded our Demeeratle tloket Will 
you please express to the members 
of your organisation my most sin* 
osrt and heartfelt thanks for the 
support rtndsred wblcb made possl- 
bit our great vlotory. Personally " 

deeply grateful,'̂
(Signed) James A, Farley.

am

• ^  ^  ̂  ̂  ^  *«p*

Keep Watch fer the 
"Pevcriih Geir

If you fir# "nu doim** or eutef 
oosOitlon, If flugglib bowilf bnvo 
•UOWtd pOllOBOttI lfflpuritl6i to 
•eeumtilAto is jour syitooii fou 
irt ▼iff lUUi to ■uffff fma

Ufi-1. W, ftopbia of 81 Xoo- 
b «A t Rofil Dofobiitor, Mitiu 
w i l t s i i^  vfii roeounoBdod 
to mo by fi rMfitWo who hid 11806 
it for yosn, iwl 1 la twa, aMot
Mneoroty foeoiaaMBd it. BWft ̂  
fiU for cbildrtB. bat aiio 
IfisafWi lor fidMhk**

a

•Meesafsfif esed fir 8i fesia

RieMaiidierterPiibBcMMltet
FINEST SEA FOOD

Fresh SmiU Gystors for ............................... aiat
Larffo Rowe Oysters for frying................ 89e pint
Frosh Clnms for ehowder........................ I6e ouart
Frosh MAde FiBet it Solo. ______________

Fresh Mackerel, Smelts, Herrings.

Boston Blaeflsh to fr y ..................... .. 2 lbs. ftor 26c
Stoak Cod to f r y .............................. .........16« lb.
Frosh Fillet of Haddock. Fancy Freoh HaMbnt Steak,

AT OUR BAKERY DEFT.
Home Made Codilsh Cakes.................. .. 2̂6e doien
Hope Made Ojun powder    ...... ......... ,25c qtmrt
SMed a^JE^ed Ms^erel....................... lOem ^
Home BaM B ^ o  ........... .................. . quart
Home Blade Potato Salad........................;..16e lb.

Quality Grocerioa 
For Leas

Paleo 40e Qeanser 
8 cans for . , .........

SPECIAL
Homo Beads' Rolls, aU kinds ee-eee-Oxn e.«m ̂  ^

......................lOodsami
Try ^  Hoam ai^ Itoisia Broad

Rid Kidasy Bsans,'
4 lbs. fo r .................mOC

10c
bealect Milk, 1 dS
tan oms, 8 fo r ........H O C
ItaUan Cook Oil,
gaUoDtto.......... . O y C
Riney Park Mince A  
Mea  ̂ pkg. . . . . . . . .  9 C
Del Moato Apricots, w pw
btfgest can . 1 # C
Royal Lonch Crackers, 
(N.B.C.) Q o
2 lb. bog.. r............OmC
Estotte Strinjiidfiafi 1 Ef
Bsaa% 2 cans for .. I O C  
Wbipeolam,
quart ja r ............  . l O C
Norway Saediass,
6 cans fo r ...........

ABÔ WN
nwmbsn of the

Leglto wqi hcM tbsis
regulav NoTsmbto msstlSg at the
aato' Ajwoty,: m ^ 5 T ^
•ftsr lehool at hboauto Armety.

asow. sad

9y wtmnoblli lof,a 
visit with fflenw ls Mmtrseh They 
W ftoxpoom ^M . by MIm . Bose. 
Xxmgprtr who wltt spend a fsw d m  
at her horns la MontrsaL Tha pwty. 
plans to returns to town on T u s s ^

Tbs monthly msstlBg of the Army 
and wavy a  win ha held 
at the elubheuSa

Mrs. John Douglas ed Itussm 
strest hwdi tha eemmittee la eharge 
of tha Btfcta Erl^u olub’a eaifi 
partytoalght at the MasonicTSm-

Sie« The preossda_win be for tho 
ensfit of Tsmplo i 

the Eastsm Star, 
win bs wtloems.

.......ib.o8%thw|ok,'"Maie., .wi
lanao of ths^nlna toaobsrs ,oUmti»t- 
to totbv sehoM mtem u  ̂ 3emb- 

,001 ‘■adm .a|mm|M|fm̂ • Myi mufludiA ’ hte
{mrrnSS^ioidrt^ and iSrEdttb.

—------1H ar(tur*f h—
M ilt Jlelec 

SfKotoamhAeflihsr fMb

JPiiiuhWtt‘WlH Sdhuw hw duHiî  TIm

____  _ p̂ Uoa at hor
homo at aouthwlok.

duqitor, order of 
and aU pliuwre

The Man’s society of tbs Emanuel 
Lutheran church wUl meet tomorrow 
evening at T:iO. •

Group No. 8 ~  the Memorial 
Hoapital Linen auxiliary will meet 
Monday afternoon at Cmter ebui^ 
house, with the leader, Mrs. LeVemO 
Holmes. _

Mr, and Mrs. Scott'Simon of Henry 
street are plannlhg^tn leave tomor
row for a vlsltwlth their son Frank, 
a student at Philllpa Aeadismy, 
Exeter, N. H. Thty plan to attend 
the footbaU game betyreen Phillips, 
Exeter and PhlUlpSj' Andover, at. 
Andover, Mass., Saturday,.

Anthony J. Urbanettl, con of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alessandro Urha!;etti at 
1784 Spruce sUreet, has been award*, 
ed one of six-schciarsblps s^ven to 
freshmen at LoWell TextUe Institute 
at Lowell, Mass. Urbanettt gvoA- 
uated from Manchester High school 
last June and entered the Institute 
this fall.

The usual girls’ swimming class 
at the School street Rec will be 
omitted tomorrow afternoon, bt' 
cause of Armistice l^y.

The South zlancbester Library 
..wlU he elfliBd .ell ilsy .dflBieuBw in

id.

Mrs. AOU 'Waddell' eud Miss Millie 
Brlekemi o f,tbs H ^  ilwridsB will 
be In O M ^  of the dlansr tor Jofln 
^ th sr Cbaptsr,, Q r ^  of D ^ la y , 
to be eerved at the M ei^o  Temple 
M b n ^  night; Novsmber 81.

Arthur A, Knofia, looal rsat „  
tote u a  iMuranot dealer̂  has sold 
two buUdlM lota on I t r ^  strM^ 
to Joseph C. Carter, ef U4 Main 
street. ~

Tbs lAgion Easd'wlU assemble at 
Armory at 8i46 tomorrow merb- 
tor toe A n u li^  Day psisiiie, 
uniform will be long Uuee end

helmets.

womsn'elAafm ef toe See- 
end Omgregatlenel toyroh held n 
lupeesrifi eato, cupper' ifid  mter- 
ta ln m t ymterdsy aftemeeu end 
eymlnff. „ »^ th e  , iftemoon toe. 
pageem "FStter TIme’e JuaUeF̂  
WM Mvm tmder toe dlreetlon ef 
Mrs. r,

eeS|! '̂A doll cauMmM trie

r. V. wiiilmns. oiftiBetteiei,
'• and.pihnuir were

F. Berst, assisted by a ec ~ 
workers, ahdrtly mter J  o'l
e k f%  "aeenee ig toe VUlen D i^ ^  
wee gtyen by h eaet^ef sdulte euc 
obUdrsn la oostume. Mrs. B. P. WSIf 
tea was general obalrmaa ef the 
prejeot

A  wen beby^dlaie will be held te- 
merreWsfteAsta at 8 e'cleebm.tos 
fltofie buiidifigm toe 
Memorial heipltsl.

The Pot Xdtek supper tad eoeiel at
IkA OMSIWAIIMISI AlMIMh
Tmiday trmiag was well attended 
aad much eajoyed, about 880 hm g 
preitot. Ztw iM agriatdliepi^t> 
amat to toeae. atteadlagi aa well, aa 
to these la ehuge. toat toeimevioi 
advectlaed: totteo-to get la mettea. 
A fliv il l  iSorti thi BMihtoi'tPoiild
aot rsspodA An. attempt will be made, to havf.tosee at semd future tUae, Zt srae uatortuaate top that 0; .P̂ ;Qulalby»'who was to have ehemTril geaiei aad sootabUltywiia tolliSllLi. .Otherlata ‘ ^substituted mdudiar eleetloftroturBa:'

satsrtataauai,̂ was 
UstMlBg\ to

MIm  Bertha Bertoa ef WMtMld- 
dle TutgpllM who:, is to be married 
toll mesto to Jamse Held of Book* 
villi, was the gUMt of honor at a 
■UffionM BiiiOilUK&ioui ihowif c1va& 
last evaalag by MIm  Sylvia Andsr- 

. ahdl f iM ifin ti Bjorkman at 
too heme of the letter on Benton 
steeet. After the gifts ware un
wrapped aad'admired, bridge, occu- 
nlefi mueb of the time. A dainty 
luato was served: by the imstssMS.

Rev. Watson Woodruff will be the 
ir at too mseting of the Y. P. 

to be hdd tomorrow evening, at 
7:80 at tot Canter church house.

Glenney’s, well known local men’s 
clothing establishment, announced 
today w t  it would be dosed tomor
row morning between 9:80 and 11:30. 
Iwobswvanee of .Armistice ZMy.

State Inspectors were In town to
day chocking up on soda fountains 
to see that food and .drinks served by 
them are properly handled. Federal 
Inspectors ward here also yesterday 
checktng up on industrld alcohol 
permits. ’

A  canvass of ths merchants and 
buSinsss 'houses around Depot 
B^uare and of patrons of the Man
chester post office diadoses that a 
great m^orlty of them favor naming 
the new, classified i^tton at Depot 
Squam "North Station." When the 
offices* art consolidated in the new 
Federal building at the Center it 
will be no limger possible to call the 
D f^ . Square office the Manchester 
;Post office. Rfithev than have tlm 
riaoifisd office refezred to as Bta* 
tien A or Station B the north end 
psoplo prefer “North Station,"

To settle the bankruptcy estate of 
the Polish Grocoty Corporation the 
affsots'wiu bo sold at auction at 11 
o*doek' tomorrow morning. The 
buU f^ at 71 North stroet wblcb 
houasd> the etore aa w«U <ae a hall 
and Club roqmt aud tbs land are in
cluded.

The annual meeting M the South 
MancbMter Fire District will be 
held tonight at the beadquartere of 
Cbmphny No. 8 on apfuee street at 

'clock.

J y-,-7

8 o' Tbertli no tax to bt laid
this year aad toe bbleflmilaeM will 
be toe election ef officers.

.STATE'S FINANOBS

Hartford, Nov. 10,—(AP) — A 
bahutes of a msra 8100,000 in tbs 
gsasral fund of tos stats of Con- 
Dsotiout was noted in tbs mport fer 
the oonditloa of that fund aad of ths 
Ugh#ayfUad, made to Governor 
Cross today by State OemmlHleaer at Finasee Mward P. Hall. The 
actual balance as rspoitsd for Ooto* 
bsr 81 was I100AI8J3 as obmparsd 
wito 17,638,881.86 oa thi lams date 
last year, a dsersase of 17,889,841.78,

M A D  HAN yom m

Norfolk, Va„ Noy. 10.—(AP) — 
Tho vote of s diad aua daUbentelywae coufitOd . at toe Court House prodaet m Norfolk Tiupday, it be- oatee known today.Fred W. Wvm, who was killed to aa ajutomebile ardent near Cbtylestom W* Va., last Thursday,

Mischsitsy

vots." The judges, however, ruled 
toe ballQt had ben iMiUy oast 
wMli p to ^  to'thrmallsny .Calvert 
aad orStod it eouatidJ 

Mr. Oelverti was'assistant man
ager ef a hotel at White Sulphur 
SprtogiA.

M M " "V ——  lOo loaf
Oar Hd—  Midi Gfiman By# . . . . .  , . .  .joe Utf

#KBE DELlVXitY o;rAL8m

Ids SSrtict

■ I ‘ ,

Thtt WiU Close 
Between Tkê  Hours Of 
9:30 and 11:30 AL

. 11

;MIw  ^ to d o r ii IfoBWfiU G iviii 
Fars^oU P an y  H fiforo Lsasr- 
fn̂ S For S tadlt^ ,

MIm  Theodora Btoswell of Ham
lin etreet who left tlfie mornlnk for 
Beetoa- to eater the BvengeUM 
Booth MomovisA Heapttal- to take 
toe auriM' tratatog oeunc, w m  
givea a fateweU Baity by her asso*. 
elates to Miss Mwtylnostor's cIsm  
sad other frlenldS' to tlto ' Sshmttoa. 
Ariny. Tke party wM,arreageA by 
MIm  BUen. xSuu and hsldlK her 
hoBw OB Forisr'etrioti About 80 
were present; "MIm  Ig^  to behalf 
M her firteads present^* to Miss 
M ax i^  a handsome blaw aad 
white eilk umbrella, and a leather 
writing ease, >

Tuesday 'evsalnm leSawing ths re- 
hearsel of the GeeUian.o^^at tha 
South Methodist OhurUh. .Of whleh 
Mlie Maxwell 'has. bean dne of the 
plstoata,: ehc. was sureMsed with a 
shower of hendkeremefS end other

Ersonal gifts, end last week tha 
uwsll MaadoUn duk remsmbered 

bsr with a fine pen and peaoU sat.
Mrs. Thomae Maxwen aceom- 

panisd her, daughter to BMton and 
will remain a few dayfe' with her 
elder daughter, Mrs. Horacs 
W satl^y,of that dty.

— I ■ f I ■ I > I

PARADE IS FEATURE 
OTARiHSnCEDAY

(Contlaued BVom Ihgo One)

Center Flute Band, Ameriou Le
gion Auxiliary, V. F. W. AuxlUary; 
Spanish War Veterans Auxiliary, 
American LMdon Band, World War 
and Spanish War Veterans, Man
chester Pipe Band, British World 
War Vetenms, Gnwnl Army of the 
Republic and disabled veterans and 
Gold Star mothers in automobiles.

During the past three days exer
cises have been held in the Man
chester schoola <m Armistice Day 
and speakers from the ex-service or- 
gsnlzatlonk have addressed the pu- 
pUa on the fiiesning of the Armlstlee 
to the veterans.

Plnady Funeral.
Delegations from Anderson-Shea 

Post, V. F. W,, and' DUworth-Comell 
Post, American Legion, Ward Che
ney Camp, U. S. V. W. and auxiliar
ies and the Sons of Veterans wlU 
attend the funeral of Commander 
Lucius Pinney'of the Drake Post, O. 
A, R„ Friday afternoon.

At the South Methodist church, 
In keeping with the'former cuetom, 
the hell will be. tolled at 10:96, fol
lowed by a period of ellence for two 
mli.utes, after which a short Memo
rial program will be played on the 
chime. AU organlutlons are 
asked to report to the marshal’s 
aides Id front of the Army 'and Navy 
club at 9 o'clock sharp. The pa
rade will start at 9:30 sharp.

H s p r

............
Mrs., dydniy Ayeryi, td^iormefly 

of thk bpwn,
; f g ai5J5J5T:

te sufritod by ^  liiters, Mre.
BH iiM kTrott^M rs.^Y^^ Mo-

Kaitamr Orawfovd of Fau Village, 
Cw ^vnnd' anveral. nlecM. and

°*lvnecfill. eirvtoex U ta -^  beld to- 
.moivow xl tiMBocn fQMt toe mte 
home, ana burial wfil b* to the 
Laurel Gveve Cemetery, Fatereon, 
N. J.,

rUNBRALB

Jeffrey Moslarty.
Tbe^fuasrel of Jeffrey Moriarty, 

of 17 Gorman  ̂ Place, wUl be held 
Saturday toorxlnr at ff:80 from the 
homo and 9 o*dock at St. Jamea’e 
ebureh. Burial will be In S t 
Brldget'e oemetecy.

R00SEVELTBA(X
AT ALBANY POST

(OenSnned From Page,One)

bis family who had been with him 
to bis hour of triumph rsmatotd bs- 
blnd la New Toto>

Sloops In Ante.
Tha gevsmor slsp.t as bis motor- 

oar sped ufi tot Hudson river 
through a Fsill rain., He retired as 
soon as bt rsaohsd toe maaslea,

"Good i ^ t , "  be celled to too oor- 
respoadoats who aeoompaaled him. 
"You better go to bsd, you deservo 
a good, long iMt. z'n friag td 
turn in right away aad tomorrow 
Wi'd get back to being govsmot:."

Barottto to Eyia n tk  whero bs 
bad supper with bis m ot^ , Mf.

given a adiy wsloome 
by bis Mlghbars ef FoughkoopHs, 
county seat of DuteboM county 
which gave a majority ef Its votes 
to FriiTdsat Hoover.

Aoeidsat to Party.
As tha ftooNvfft asetorcade step- 

pdd to  toe outskirts df Poughkisto 
I lf  to torm for a parade tbrouffb 
rain-swept streeta paeked with peo
ple, the oar to whleh the govemeria 
aunt, Mrs. JaniM R. Reeievs|t, was 
riding was struck by Motosr msf 
obios. She who has the Mme name 
as tbs govfmeris mother, suffered a 
band injury.

At Hyde Park, anotlmf weloeming 
oreiril awaltsd'him to nest of hie 
bomŝ  ______  ,

MANCHEirER GRANGE
ELECTEtlSdPnCERS* .I

M asc^ter OraSM Fj of^H« 
lto> mffltog Idet ovtow  toOto rel-
lowd hall eleeted effloers tor tot

Master,

iS S
o e « ^  year aa foUowsi 
Roherl Martini . evereeer, 
Saidieri leotarer, Mn. ' ~

ward nrausei ouptols, Mri. wa
lagrttbamf trsaeurer, Zrvtoff Wiok-
ham, Jr.i ■"** -------
ham, Sr.;
Pomona,

Zrvlag Wlolo>
Alloatoirttot
1* Andwnee:

ham. MTS. LOOT TBonpMn ym  
ohoetn X member of the egceeutore 
eomttittae tor toree years.

Zt Wto volid to hold the regular
mettllvNfewher to^iasluaKSS

TO DSOMOATa STATUE.

•Hartfesfi, Nov. ift—(A P W  <ne 
etatue of la

to:

:at the toet^

Liiolim PlnMy. '
The funeral of Lucius Plnney. 

OlvU War veteran, wlU be beld at 2 
o’clock tomorrow afternoon at the 
home ion Proapect street Rev. 
Watson Woodruff wlU officiate aad 
burial wlU be.in the East cemetery.

f bits. Jessie L Loomis.
The funeral of. Mrs. Jessie L 

Loomla of Pearl street waa held at 
8 O’clock this eftohioon ht the 
funeral pariors of T: G./Doi|gaa, 99 
HoU street Rev. L. T. FYweh 
offidiatod. The bearers , were Ed
ward, Clinton and Irving Keeney, 
and ^I^tor Ogrea. Burial was in 
Wallace Palmer, Herbert Mitchell 
the West, cemetery.

Bfrs. Margaret. D. Colley.
Funeral services for Mrs.. Mar

garet D. Coffey wers beld at the 
home on Deming street at 8:8d this 
monflng followed by requiem high 
maM at S t Bridget’s church with 
Rev. C. T. McCann oflidating. The 
bearers were Joseph GL Doyle, 
George Bryan, Charles Connors and, 
Nelsm Z/Hsureux. Burial was in 
Wautogan this state.

Jndson BoefcweU.
The funeral of JudsoD Rockwell, 

who died suddenly Sunday Was bsld 
Tuesday afternoon at the home of 
bis daughter, Mrs. Julius Bratsny 
der of MarUe street RevI Truman 
Woodwafd of tbo Bast Hartford' 
Congrtyatlonal church conduetod 
tho servico owing to the lllnesa of 
Rev. F. O. AUon.of the Sicemd iCon- 
gEsgatlonal church. Mrs. George 
F. Bent sang "Some Swsst Da^’ 
and "Peace, Perfect piNWtt" Then 
were many beautiful fitotl Jributes.
 ̂ Tba bearers were Jmfua BMeny- 

der, Max SobaUer, Meredith Btevon* 
Mn, Ralph CoUlBS of W M n g, 
Henry Frans of l^nsnd iffd Edwiii 
Gilman of EaiE Hartford. Burial 
was totoa Wap|toi eemetsry.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Robert Wstosreil of 189 Wells 

strsit, Mrs, Adolph Larson of 66 
Chestnut strsst, Mrs. iUry; Wolf of 
Bolton, MIm  Nina Wolf of Bolton 
and Miss LouIm  Rsiehard at Wood 
Haven, N. Y., were admltsd, to tot 
hospital yMtsrday. MIm  Rilobard 
sustained a fraeturs m  tos left ity 
to aa autoffloMit aeeldeat In Briton 
sad Mri. Mary Wolf wia out aad 
bruised in toeaooldeatwhlebmvelv* 
ed three oars. MIm  Nina Wejf was 
treated aad discharged/

James McCarthy of Venou, Mre, 
Stohy Guffllnny ef 80 Zdlley etreet, 
Mice Helen Maori of 891 S b i^  
etreet aad Mre. ArtouT tm in ty  
ahd lafhat daughter of ffatt Hart- 
iord W itt dtaen ir^ yectefddy.

A dautotar weî bora today to 
Mr. aadMri. Hanfilt Itcinam M 
CbMtaut itraet.,

(Sartruda Soett of 194 Cantor 
atrNt, Ragtoa Shia of 838 Tdlldad 
Turapika aad Margarat Laa# of 19 
Cofflbridga straat wara admittad to-
day. -

'• _________
army," Nloela fifttt 
"wa must respond ay rtVonraov.*:

fiwmyHwiâ  attoifi Label, ItolelfidtB
thi ahouldora of eomiadai, abantod,
"Ttoay thera ii pl> lofigar aanttir 
tion botwetn sewBita oM  Oaidf 

uniats." So 
said:’'

"We must unlto to** . - ,
Tha sovlata are-eatowttos toabr Otk 
BitovaMaryi Wa au Ova wito toam. 
Lou  llva m  Sisvlats.’*

Tha bourffaotaia> nawspapam aaid 
the manlfestdiite wera; armed with, 
dubs and pepper.

Despite the dlaordem la to t etreet 
the.natl-BodaUst meetlito; waa ahla. 
to carry out Its program Inside the 
bail and adoptod a reiotutlon da*, 
nouhclng Nleoto, am. Dlohar ts  "In 
tha service of a foreign poWfr."

There wat bitter oeotttvwmy tver 
reepomalblllty for tht' ttotoMp. O lir 
servattve newopapera laUTtoa Watoe 
upon tha S*Triallfft. loaders aad. too. 
Comm]mista for exdtlnf tlto otOwfi. 
until It heeamer an unoootroliibla 
mob. -

Even Ntoola'a arraat Was orltoto* 
ed. Censure came from eevertoiffUtoir 
ten, Miming thec^autborlUM. Ito 
failure to arrMt the agitatort betott 
the trouble instead o» afterWarA 
Federal and local auttoiittea wshs 
severely criticized for brtogtog in 
troops, espeelalty the iiusponenOed 
recruits ttoo never before had. boea 
celled upon in such a dimgerotts 
sltoatloiii.-

HOIDFAMWELL 
FORTEACHBt!

A farewell tea Wia given yestar̂  
day afteihoon at: Chestnut Lodffa to 
iBsa JaD6:MoQutoaiL of WiPlmmttic.
who 'ia Boto.to be iiarried to Rty- 
mond Reed o f. NOriffbh, a'X/Kln 
teacher at Bulketoy Bktt jriiooriu 
New London. Mtsa Mfeufliih $  
one of the nine teacbfifi to the pub
lic .school system here who hive 
bhto eliminated, effectfVo next Tnea- 
dsy, aa a means of curtailing ex- 
penMS Tba tea waa attended by a 
larga group, of teacbeiO ihd was 
given by MIm  Rita Curran aui| Mlee 
Ruth Pollsnd. MIm  Harriri; Frnatok 
poured. Ike jffurty Inoludad toaebers 
from the ttoMln school.

P. 0. S(SED0LES»
Tba fdlowing sebriliiia wlU ba 

observed it,b^> laoat'pqst affleM 
toworroee fbr Arihtetito sto l id ,

City carrier deUvwy, lagulbr 
momlsf delivery, no afternoon do* 
Itvisty,

Rural carrier delivery, regular de- 
llvety.

Parcel post drilvsry, memlalg de
livery, no afternoon dallvsty,

Money order window, open 1:80 
a. m. to 18:00 neon.

Stomp, registry parcel pect.iand 
jenersl delivery window, tyrii ah

l!iebby,̂ e|M|̂ an day,
Mails rscslvid and. die-

patchtd aeoerding to ragylar îlha- 
dula îill day. '

F A R f O N f *
■ARTFOIID

TODAV ARD TOBIORROW 
MAnNBB SATinDAY

H E N K Y  H U L L  Id

SPRINGTIME 
FOR HENRY
A. Mlfiiift U,n Iv IIN N  V , X IVT 

98«WMki in Now York.
Cvaf. |9.TfrA8o. Mil

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Lfiuffhi fig Long aa <
Dvraato’g Sduiosri9l ,

*THB
PHANTOM

'IXPSik WmB

0 .  i l f .  C o / t o A

'laudatta Colbart
aad

Jimmy. Daraatd
y / ■

«Twa' biMbinwM to 
"Sbarl Mfifta tor -Ito

“ B lsO ND E

■t’ -

< J
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C u t of 100 Pbys To Crowd 
of 200 At Hi|d> S<diool Han 
LutNigiit.

SENATORS
ELECTED

Dtapit* th« itorm . a crowd o f ovar 
MO paepla' attendad tha flrat par* 
farmaaea o f tha Lioa’a Club comady 

Wa A ir  la the High aohool 
auditorium last alght. A  cast of 100 
local people praaentad tha hllarloua- 
ly  fuaay farce, aallvaaad by a mook 
trial, a laappy aohool room aeaaa 
aad aa Impromptu vlalt o f tha Cheat* 
aut Coraara lire brigade. Tha ahow 
will be repeated thla evenlag for the 
baaaflt of tha Lloaa Qub milk fuad 
for uadantourlabad ohlldraa.

A beauty ehorua o f 26 glrla aa- 
Uvaaad tha ahow with aaappy aoaga 
o f >thar daya. Tha High aohool or- 
ohaatra uader tha dlrectloa of 
Harold Turldagtoa gave a coacart 
before the eurtaia oa tha flrat act.

The Story
Louia Smith aa Abaer Perkiaa, 

proprietor o f tha Hotel DaLoox, the 
"Oraad Hotel” o f the couatry vil
lage; haa a gaaulae hatred for Dick 
Hathaway, played by Fraaola SuUl* 
vah. Dick haa perfected a aew type 
cS reoordlBg t^ ew rlter but It waa 
becauae he loved the beautiful 
daughter o f the laa-keeper aad 
waated her to go to the Qraage 
daace, that Abaer aeat hia daugh
ter, Dorla, Arlyae C. Morlarty to her 
room la ^ e  hotel.

Cheataut Ooraera ia.vlaited by. two 
d ty  aUokara, Jim Blake, Guaaar 
Johaaoa aad Sam Turner, Victor 
Swaaaoa who plaaaed to steal 
Hathav«y*s iaveatioa. la  his first 
aet-to with Abaer be la alcked for a 
flve-qtot la a game of checkers. 
P ercy Howells, a secret service 
operative maaqueradlag as a titled 
^ g lish m a a , Karl Borst, arrives for 
a  room aad “bawth" aad is showa 
to hla room by the asthmatic maid, 
Ahthnia Turner, Lera Kearas.

The city aliekers succeed la steal
ing the Invention and Intrust the la- 
atnuneat la the care of Asthma the 
maid, who in her curiosity sets the 
machine la motion and the plans of 
thA returning villains are recorded. 
Abner reads the puyusliag message 
and plana to capture the men.

Constable Sweet a Hero 
During the night the robbers are 

hurpr*sed la their attempt to tsdee 
the machine by Abaer who parades 
the men through the hotel corridor 
la his “nightie.”  The tables turn sev
eral times la the faat-movlag flalsh, 
and la the end the robbers get away 
.with' the machine. Shotr were heard 
outside and'who should appear with 
the burglaas, but Constable Charlie 
Sw eet Dick won the favor o f Abner 
and a aloe $26,600 check to finance' 
his Iaveatioa. •

The mock trial brought forth 
much laughter as George Washing
ton Jones, Toauny Conran, was hail
ed in court before Judge George 
LAssner for faUure to provide for 
his spouse, Asphasla Jones, Jake 
Greenberg. A fter testimony had been 
submitted Foreman o f the Jury 
Clarence P. Quimby reported Jones 
temporarily Insane. Harold Garrity 
and Charlie Dowd were the opposing 
counsel, and Jerry Fay, clerk of 
court The Jury consisted o f Hugh J. 
Campbell, . Dr. Walter Oliver, Peter 
Solmonsen, Clarence Anderson, 
Harold Germaine, Dr. D. M. Cald
well, Eildred McCabe, Richard Mar
tin, Ray Bowers, Thomas Holden, 
Dr. Mortimer Moriarty and Duke 
Wilkie.

In the other specialty act, “ School 
D ^ < ’ Frances Conroy as the teach
er had plenty of trouble with her 
class of all nations headed by Tom
my Conran as Eliza Brown; Harry 
Flavell as Sandy McPherson; Bob 
Tast as Patrick Flanagan; Jake 
Greenberg as “Ikey” Cohen and 
Mark Holmes as Ldttl eWillie. Others 
in the - act included Anne Tidmas, 
Olive Skrabac, Evelyn Bach, Eileen 
Faron.

The cast o f the Chestnut Comers 
fire brigade consisted of Pete Hap- 
peny, Chief, Tom Smith, James 
Finnegan, Tom McKinney, Ward 
Strange, Michael Suhie, George Fla- 
vell, August Mildner, Sodrick 
Straugban, Joe Barrett and Wilbrod 
Messier.

Girls’ Chorus 
The cast of the girls’ chorus was 

headed by Anita Passacontelli, with 
the follow ing,, Elvelyn Bach, Vivian 
Griswold, RuUna Hall, Mary Mar
chuk, Joyce Squatrito, Ruth Runde, 
Bernice, Marsh, Anne Tidmas, Eileen 
Faron, ' Edith Brown, Doris Geer, 
M arjory Palmer, Edith Thrasher, 
M atggret Kotsch, Hazel Johnson, 
Ruth 14eberg, Helen Holmes, Alice 
Ewan, Olive Skrabac, Orra Q uires, 
Minnie Brugowski, Claire KristolC, 
Anne IGutcewicz, Bernice Scolsky, 
Mildred Prentice.

Miss Mary Breen was soloists in 
the Baby’s Birthday Party, featur
ing 76 children. Mildred Sutherland 
was pianist for the entire produc
tion.

A  capacity house is expected at 
the final performance in the High 
School Hall tonight.

By ,
. Here Is f  coinpl<
Senators elected for the new 
grass beginning March 4.

It shows 28 Democrats and 6 R s- 
publicans, making the party lineup 
68 Democrats, 86 Republicans and .l 
Farmer-Labor.

(X—Indicates party overturn.) 
Democrats:

'  Alabama—Hugo L. Black, re
elected.

ArlBona—Carl Hayden, re-elected. 
Arkansas—Hattie W. C vaw ay. 

re-elected.
x -C a llfom la  -  WUliapi G. Mc- 

Adoo (Succeeds Samuel M. Short- 
ridge, Rep.) „  . ■

X—Colorado — Alva B. Adams 
(Succeeds Karl C. Schuyler, Rep. 
elected for short ^erm).

X—Connecticut— Augustine I ^ -  
ergan (Succeeds Hiram Bingham,
Rep*). _  . ..Florida—Duncan U. Fletcher, re
elected. „  , ,

(Morgla—Richard B. Russel, Jr., 
(Suceeds John S. Cohen, Dem.) 

W alter F. George, re-electe^ 
X—Idaho—James P. Pope (Suc

ceeds John Thomas, Rep.). _  .  ̂
x—nilnolB—William H. Dleterlch 

(Succeeds Otis F.'Glenn, Rep.)
X—Indiana—Frederick van Nitys 

(Succeeds James E. Watson, Rep.)

A bo i^ proT O -S et^  Up Lbl 
o f Rocogniieil Sileo 
Howes h  Town.

C. Johnson,'

X—low a^Loule R. M urp^ (Sue 
[chart. Rep.ep.) 

re-elect-

The Automotive Division o f We 
Chamber o f . Commerce with non- 
memiwrs o f We division, last night 
vo;ted^ln favor o f holding an auto
mobile show Wls winter and also In 
favor o f setting up an auWentlc list 
o f all recognised automotive oon- 
cetim and Individuals entitled to 
jobbers discounts In We purchase of 
accessories.

The meeting was held at We Cas
tle Tarm s Inn> twenty-seven being 
PNsent A  d^cious turkey d ^ e r  
WRS served by We management, 
after which We business session 
was held. A  Worough discussion 
took place* on Ws question o f an 
automobile show and It was unani
mously voted to request We execu
tive committee to appoint a com
mittee to Investigate W* epst o f a 
show, 'and make recommendations 
at an early meeting. Last year We 
show was handled through We 
Chamber and was presented at one- 
third We expense o f previous years.

All present were also In favor of 
limiting Wose eligible to jobbers 
discounts to re o o ^ se d  dealers and 
garagemen, engaged full time In We 
automotive line. The division was
auWorlsed to appoint a committee 
to draw up We list, to be subm itted, ^ ^
at We next meeting. It is hoped Wat Democrat,
this list will be recognised by local 
jobbers.

ceeds SmlW W. Brookhart.
Kansas—George McGill, 

ed.
K entucky-A lban W. Barkley, re

elected. _
Louisiana — John H. Overton 

(Suooeeds Edwin S. Broussard,

*^fi‘aryland— Millard E. Tydlngs, 
re-elected. «  ^  .

M issouri-Bennett C. Clark (suc
ceeds Harry B. Hawes, Derm)

X—New Hampshire — Fred H.
Brown (Succeeds George H. Moses,
Rep.).

X—Nevada—Patrick A. McCarran 
(Succeeds Tasker L. Oddle, Rep.)

New York—Robert F. Wagner, 
re-elected. «

NorW CArollnsr—Robert R. Rey
nolds (Succeeds Cameron Morrison,
Dem.).

Ohio—Robert J. Bulkley, re-elect
ed. _

Oklahoma—Elmer Thomas, re
elected. I Jack Rlsley wiW 159, Mrs. A . M.

SouW Carolina—Ellison D. SmiW, Markham wlW 167, Mrs. Jessie Nel- 
re-elected. rpu„-,-- «>» wlW 162, with We consolationX—Utah—Dr. Elbert D. TOomas goi^g HoUand
(Succeeds Reed Snaoot, wlW a low score o f 92. There were

X—Washington—Homer, T. Bone | (^ teen  tables at this sitting.

GOVERNC^
E l B C r ^

Arlaopa^Dif.'-B.'B. Modfur,' 
crat. A-

Arkansas—J. If. Futrail, Dem<H 
crat

Colorado—Edwin 
Democrat.

Conneotioub—Wiltlpr L. < Cross, 
Democratld incumbent 

Dtiaware—C. D p ^ a ss  Buck, Re- 
publican Ihcumbeni',

Florida—Dave. Sholts, Dem ocrat. 
Georgia—Blugena Taiiiaad^, Dem

ocrat
Idaho-rC. Ben Ross,' Democratic 

Incumbent - .
lUlnotb—Henry Homer, Demo

crat. ■
*Indlaxxa—Paul V. McNut^ Dem

ocrat .
*Malne—Louis J. Brann, Demo

crat (elected Sept 72-) 
Massachusetts—Joseph B. 

Democratic Incumbent.
Michigan-WUUain A. (Comstock, 

Dem ocrat
Minnesota—Floyd B. Olson, 

Farmer-Labor lncuxnbex)t 
Missouri—Giiy B. Park, Dem ocrat 
Nebraska—Charles W. • Brsnui, 

Democratic incumbent.
New Hampshire—John G. Wlnant, 

Republican Incumbent 
New Mexico—ArWur Sellgman, 

Democratic Incumbent.
New York—Herbert H. Lehman, 

Dem ocrat
NorW Carolina—John C. B.

Ehrlnghaus, Democrat.
NorW Dakota—William Langer, 

Republican.
Ohio— George White, Democratic 

Incumbent
Rhode Island— Theodore F.

mi HisidL Street 
e f Mere

.. (

Ely,

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

West Side Building 
The winners at last night’s set

back were Joseph Canade wlW 169, 
ih x ----------

EDWARD K. HALL DEAD
Hanover, N. H., Nov. 10.— (A P )—  

Bdward K. Hall, 62, chairman oi! 
We football rules committee died at 
his home here today after an illness 
o f several weeks. Despite bis long 
period o f sickness his deaW came 
•uddenly.

Hall was a vlce^resident o f We 
American T. it T. (company when be 
ga/ne up bis position to become a lec- 
Wreir In We Amos Tuck school o f 

Administration, DartmouW
IS.

1892
w as

h«4 held a Ugh interest in col- 
le,aW lt>cs We days o f 

'n iflen  from  Di ' 
mpM Wan 20; 

a analraaaii of 
iimttee o f We

gM W iulen from  D artm oi^
I aplftnoM  
i-nyWe fbe* 

rules 'eoiaimttee o f We natiapaA oeE- 
leglate oMoelatldii:

Wan 20 years ago he 
'  We football

(Succeeds Wesley L. Jones, Rep.).
X—Wisconsin — F. Ryan Duffy | 

(Succeeds John J. Blaine, Rep.) 
Republicans:
New Jersey—W. Warren Barbour | 

(Served previously by appointment),.
NorW Dakota —Gerald P. Nye, | 

re-riected.
Oregon — Frederick Steiwer, re

elected. ,  ^  ^
Pennsylvania— James J. Davis, | 

re-elected. .
SouW Dakota— Peter Norbeck, ] 

re-elected.
Vermont—Porter . H. • Dale,,. ; re-1 

electedf - --

The W est Side building will be 
closed all day tomorrow because o f { 
We observance o f Armistice Day. 

Bast Side Building 
The Inter-Qiurch bowling league I

,*SouW Dakota— T̂om Berry, Dem
ocrat.

Tennessee—Hill McAlister, Dem' 
ocrat.

Texas— Miriam A. Ferguson, 
Democrat.

Utah—Hoary H. Blood, Democrat 
Vermont-rStanley C. Wilson, Re

publican incumbent.
Washington—Clarence D. Mar> 

tin. Democrat.
•West Virginia—H. G. Kump, 

Democrat.
*Wlsconsln— Â. G. Schmedeman, 

Democrat.
(* )—^Indicates party overturn. 

FIRE IN HUNTINGTON.

Huntington, Conn., ' Nov. 10.— 
(A P )— T̂he home o f Leslie E. Bald 
win and much o f its antique fum i'

j ju  h o ld .  t « d ,h t  -hdthtto
S t M ^ s  vs Swedish between 7 :001 at $9,000. Mr. andM rs. Baldwin
—8U)0 p. m. from  8:00 to 9:00 p. m. 
MeWodist vs S t  James’.

The children’s swimming classes 
held on Fridays are postponed be
cause; o f Armistice Day olMervance.

The First-Aid classes held on Fri
day evenings are also postponed'un
til Nov. 18 because o f We holiday.

The women’s plunge periods f|x>m 
7:00 to 9:00 p. m. Friday evening

were aroused from sleep aad es' 
caped safely.

Origin o f We fire was unknown.

Of ,all We^autqmobUe ovmcAS who 
had t ii^  'slai^ed late *^esday/alight; 
none fared as bad- as Felix Pagaipd 
o f 121 Bldrid|M ,8l^t.'indluding We 
Slime, aU'five ,,thas bn his oar were 
siasheid ^ 't b e 'o a r  was not parked 
m  fhe street, buf In his own back 
yard:

Other Case
AnoWei* case w is reported to 

police headquarters yesterday mom' 
ing, Wat of David Collins o f 50 Bta- 
sell street whose oar was alim park 
ed Ih' his yard. Two tires were out. 
A dded 'to We five vlctima reported 
yesterdiay Wls makes a tofal o f 
seyen'cors, br .l6 tires. In one single 
night; All ' occurred between 12:80 
and.l:$0 la  We fhornihg.

Pollce*flgurt W at We work It be
ing done by We same man' and Wat 
he operates wiWout assistance. TM y 
believe be must be mentally un
balanced but: cannot find a motive 
for such action.' It is' Wought Wat 
We man must live in We east side 
section of We town because most o f 
Wr tire slashing has taken place 
Were.

Earlier Oases
About a month ago We first two 

cases o f tire cutting came to We at
tention of the-police but no publicity 
was given We fa ct in We hope Wat 
police might catch 'W e guilty per 
son. The car owners involved at Wat 
time were Charles Skrabaca o f 69 
North street who had one tire slash
ed as his auto was-parked on Oak 
street and William Sheeky of 
Eldrldge street who had two tires 
cut. His car was. standtag In his 
yard. Skrabaez Was out o f his auto
mobile only five minutes when his 
was damaged.

BoW of Wese cases took place late 
at night We same as Wose on S ec
tion night and We slashes In We 
tires were similar to We recent ones. 
In each case We cut Is a very clean 
one and about three Inches In lengW. 
Police figure It might be Inflicted 
wlW a hunter’s or llnolcium knife. 
One police official said It might be 
We work o f a mah out o f work who 
had had an automobile taken away 
.from him Wrough non-payments and 
had' become Insanely jealous of all 
people wlW cars.

One Man’s Work
• The territory included ,In Tuesday 
night’s rampage was olese .miough 
togeWer. so Wat a man could have

:dktpsddr.A^.^>

in ' Wdlr 4a'«ia«tiidQ<kL 
 ̂ \ Thd vouw kpMirefitiy,;tak«n Ws
tlre^nrank was fibniM ata atyest op- 
'W^BiiselF!:w^rt;,he Wee^heî tirts 
o t  ;)^ b e  dommlsatMM - B;
BkMM ,̂' Rebredtidn^ -‘C ehte Dlrkitor 
F n n k  &<Bnsch:and DavraOdUins in 
suQoe^on. From BUsell - stroet We 
m|ia Slight easily have walked dovifn | 
Spruce to Eldrtdgergbnd ' that 
street -to Paganl^s w hen -he'did h is. 
worst- daunage and: then..'over - onW 
SchjDOl and Clinton strnty. to 
ĥ B evening’s work bn ca,ra owned by 
John’ Schlebenpflug, ‘ Harold Cleth- 
sbh aad Hudolph Johnsoh.'

V. BuUloShouldW atW . 
police have. bMn . keeping .a ,very 

close watch .but so far .have been 
unahle' to get shy clues. It ' is Weir 
contention Wat We mdnlac will be 
caught much aooner\lf W c public 
hdjps,nitintaln a sharp lookout for 
We man. Police believe' he vdll. cut 
mort tires, alWough he-may be sane 
enough to w ait until We 'present ex
citement (Ues down. . > .

RESULTS IN KANSAS

'JU' ; -rt

I __
(AP)rrrAl- 

k-street, 
oVer’ 't o  the 

trite; donnhetlon
.Ot

enojhere.
 ̂'ifdio'* a ''' sdes- 
teri teO 'Intema- 

tionali saver Oonpaapts . : plant at

the
,at
K ttlerJ^

one
Sattler 

-tean’li dar in''

Topeka, Kas., Nov. 10— (A P) • 
The voters Of Kansas who turned 
Weir electoral votes .̂to Governor 
Roosevelt, re-elected a Democratic 
United States Senator and elected 
Wree Democratic Representatives in 
Congress apparently have returned 
tiie Republicans to power . In state 
offices alWough Governor Harry H. 
Woodrln'g refused to concede Wat 
be bad teen defeated by Alfred M. 
Landon, Republican.

WlW returns from only 179 pre- 
dnots to be tabulated. Woodring 
trailed by 3,796. The vote for 2,497 
out of 2,676 precincts In We' state 
was, Landon 268,364 Woodting, 264,- 
668.

Dr. John R. Brinkley, goat gland 
specialist who ran for governor as 
ah Independent on hopes bom  of We 
183,000 votes he was given as 
“wrlte-ln-candidate” two years ago, 
polled 226,802 In 2,497 precincts.

DONTIXTUPNHHITS
Make This 25c Test

Physic We bladder easily. Drive 
out impiurlties and excessive pclds 
which cause irritation Wat results in 
leg pains, backache, burning and 
getting up nights. BU-KETS, the 
bladder physic, containing, buchu, 
juniper oil, etc., works on We blad
der pleasantly and effectively, simi
lar to castor oil on the bowels. (]ret 
a 26c box (6 grain size) from  your 
druggist A fter four days, if .not re
lieved o f getting up nights go back 
and get your money. You aî e bound 
to feel tetter after this cleansing 
and you get your regular sleep. Lo
cally at J. H. Quinn & CJo.—Advt.'

inuteieff;

Qniy
^ 18 . ^
omiPiJnn

(T a x P id d )

Eleetro-Dym oBle
Speaker

U liiin in ated  
Statioa D ia l

New  P h lleo  H ig h  
E ffideney Tnbes

W h a t a  b u y J

HURRY—0 «t Yours NOW!
BIG SELECTION OF MODELS
See and hear We new 1918 Phil- 
eoa featnrteg shadow tuning, 
twin electro-dynamic apeokers, 
inclined M u n ^ g  board, high 
effideney tubes and oWer big 
Philco improvements.

7-tube 
HIGHBOY 
with doors

S 79 . e s
C o m p to t*

CrKPali>

p- .
r o w  D A A 6 E U E IT  r A D D IIT n l^ ^  ^  available as We East Side | 
(lU V . K U U O bY E iLl L A lltU C U  building wUl oe open from 6:00 p.

' I m. for We remainder o f We evening. 1
R ir r  11 N Y  r n iIN T IF S  community Dance willD v  1 11  li* 1 1 v v U n  l l l iw  I be held tomorrow evening from 8:00

to 11:00 p. m. celebrating Armistic 
Day. It is expected Wat WeNew York, Nov. 10.— (-AP)— 

President-Elect Franklia D. Roose
velt won only eleven o f this state’s 
62 coimties in last ^Tuesday’s elec
tion—but he defeated President 
Hoover by more than half a million 
votes.

An analysis o f virtually complete 
returns today disclosed Wat Roose
velt annexed only six up-state coun
ties, We huge vote Which gave him 
We state coming from  We. five 
counties which comprise New York 
City.

The up-state Democratic counties 
were Albany, Clinton, Franklin, 
Genesee, Rensselaer and Sullivan.

Albany, where Roosevelt has had 
his official home during his four 
years as governor, led wiW 73,239 
to 45,729 for Hoover.

The entire state totals today 
stood:

Roosevelt 2,521,333.
Hoover 1,926,6(K).
New York City contributed 1,437, 

213 to Roosevelt and 575,031 to 
Hoover.

Despite We huge Roosevelt vote. 
Lieutenant Governor Herbert H, 
Lehman led We state ticket. Rim- 
ning against Colonel William Done 
van for governor We poll was:

Lehman 2,654,977.
Donovan 1,813,693.
WIW four-fifths o f We voting dis

tricts reported, Norman- 'ITiomaa, 
We Socialist candidate,Nhad a-total 
o f 163,671.

at
tendance at this dance will be even 
greater Wan ever before as Were is 
no oWer public affair in town cele
brating We holiday. The music I 
again will be furnished by Jill and 
His Band which is making a big bit 
wiW everyone Wat has heard Wem | 
play at previous dances.

W I F E  H U R L S  C H A I R S  
A T  H U S B A N D  I N  F I G H T  I

S T E A M E R  I S  S A F E
Boston, Nov. 10,— (A P )— Radio 

communication has b ^  re-estab' 
lished wlW We British steamer 
Phemius, which had been feiared lost 
in We tropical hurricane. It was an' 
nounced today by We Tropica* Radio 
Company.

That We elements all but crushed 
We steamer was Indicated by a 
radiogram received from  the ateam< 
er Camden, aa oil carrier o f We 
United Fruit Company, which read: 

“Phemius located, Latitude 18:12, 
Longitude 80:07. Reports crew well. 
Have lost funnels, hatches and life 
boat derricks.”

The position given plaees We 
Phemius off Cape Gracias D lof, some 
160 miles eastirtrd of.'W e Nicara
guan coast.

A radiogram from  the master, o f 
We Phemius read: “Many thaakSvfpr 
your assistance, /im expedter *  
salvage steamer about ten o’clock 
tonight (No. 9 ), Wa have had a 
ro u ^  time. Best regards.”  

Apparently We PhSinius, while 
abld to receive wireless messages, 
had been unable for several days to 
send any.

Bridgeport, Nov. 10— (A P )—Pots 
o f hot coffee, china cups and chairs 
were some o f We articles his wife I 
threw at him when he tried to re
strain. her from  going out wiW I 
other men, Louis Schmidt, o f Nor
walk a  crane operator testified 'oy I 
Judge John A. Ctomell, in Superior 
Coiul today in a special plea for a | 
divorce from  Grace Davis Schmidt.

Although he is almost 6 feet tall I 
and weighs 180 poimds Schmidt said 
his wife kicked him and beat him up 
so often he had a nervous break
down. They were married In New | 
York November 22, 1925. Return
ing home Thanksgiving Day, 1930, | 
after an absence o f several days, 
Schmidt said his wife became angry 
because he scolded her. “She pick
ed up a pot o f hot cxiSee and threw 
it at me and We asesmbled guests, 
all of whom Immediately left”  We 
wiWess testified; On oWer occasions 
she tore cloWes from his back and 
ripped Ms shirts to sbreads so Wat I 
he could not follow  her he said.

The divorce was granted on| 
grounds o f cruelty.

Hayes and Toft, form er presldants I 
o f the United States, celebrated | 
Weir silver wedding anniversaries 
In We White Hoiue.

CHEST COLDS 
LOOSENED
WITHOirr DRUGS

B n jJ lD  BY AUTO 
Danvers, Mass;, IfoV 10/—(A ? )— 

Wtelam O. Dubai#, 20,. o f Bevarly, 
was kiUed early t e ^  while wafleteg 
on Center street by aa  autamoblle 
driven by Keniiftli Oatea- Gfta# (utfd 
Dubois was irtukteg te tba mlAlle 
o f the r o a d '" ’

5 ^ erw r

\ , J.," 'Wt ,

. ' '  . J - . v '

 ̂ T H E  B A T T L E  O F  
H A S T I N G S — 1 0 6 6  A .  D .

**NatureintheRftu^*^a$portrayed 
by J. Scott Williams inspired 
by the surging fury of the ’fJorman 
hordes under William tlU Con* 

mm iiueror,in their merdliss onslaught 
against the’English in the Battle 
of Hastings  ̂October 14* 206& 
**Nature in the Raw is Seldom 

ism Mild*'—and raw tqbaceps have no 
place in cigearettes.

"  •'A

n

'ii

> s

/«v -A

• N o  r a w  
— t h a f s  w h y  th e y ^ r e  so^ 1̂

tevefyfiiô Dt 
tobaccos in aU the w orlds 

but thsu iddes not ea|>huh 
f o l k s  e v e t ^ h e t e  f ^ g a t d  U  

Strike as the mildest cigfU ^«. 
The fact is# we never overlpdkdie 
tnidi diat' ̂ N t̂uie in the . Raw 
is ^ I d ^  ;
tdb#C !^|i^ agibg

mellowings are then given the 
benefit o f diat Lockjr Strike 
fying {tfpcess, desoibed by the 
words ~**it*s toasted'*. That's 
why. foUtt in c v e tf town a ^
hamlet say diat laiddes are muitk
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vaOMAa rm m abw t 
- General Ifanacer ^

TAwitet Ootober 1* istl
Exeesi 
at tbe

'. F abU sM  Beenr Bventac
eund i^ ltod  O o U ^  sateri

Set Office at flontb KaaeliaatM, 
niu aa Second O aa» Hall Hatter. 

SUBSCRIPnOM RATES
One Tear, br m a il.......... ......... t•.0•
Far Honu< ny mall
t lt fla  aoplea .......
OWflvared, one year

m n ttM i o r  t h e  a s s o c ia t h p
^FIUDSS  

Tka Aaaealatatf Preae te ezolnslTely 
entitled ta the nee for repvbllcatlon , 
of all sawn dlspatehea oredited to tt 
or not otbenrlae credited la tble | 
paper and alao tba local neire pab-i 
ushed herein.

.ft
.................. f  .OS
. . . . . . . . . . .  .fO.OO

g e o d T w m  for Id i abt rapiitjhtiiyia 
oOlea ter the rest of blii t e i^  And 
It-;' !i^ quite iaconceivtMlb lie  
trouM take »n j  such uiqnreoedaBt* 
ed step without survoylBg an the 
nuuiif<ad poBSibUlties and in|iltea> 
tkms of such procedure. The state- 
nent, then, that he has about made 
up his mind to retire before next 
March, is almost certainly premature 
and most likely without toy  basis 
other than a guess. The novelty of 
the idea is sufficient to aeebunt for 
Ibi being adsed on by n ew iq i^ rs  of 
a class that dote on sensations.

M A N C B E S T B R  IS V B IT O G  ISCK ITH  N O V E M B E R  J O , I f l i i

4 n o t l i e F  ^ o l d i i i g ^

G RAVEYARD  SPOOKS 
W e have lived^a good vdiile but 

not yet sufficiency lon g 'to  arrive 
at a  satisfactory understanding of 

All rights J it  ̂rci>ubiieation j t t  [ this quadrennial hoidhig up o f buH-
cpeelal dfspatCbM herein are else re* 
aervcA

Pnbltahei's Representative} The 
Jnlliia Hathewe Special Afcnoy—New 
Toril. Chieace, Detroit and Boston.

naie because of “political uncertain*
I ty.*

For many weeks we have been 
j told, this year as always every four 
S^dars, that business was “marking 
time" because it didn’t know how 

rr — . ***• election was going., r The infer-

Fall servlee 
vice, Ia& 

Member Aodlt
tlona

client of N 8 A Ser* 

Bureau of Clreula*

for typosraphleal errors appearing in I
Hanohester,advertisements la 

Evening Bsral(t
the

TH URSDAY, NOVEM BER 10.

to be a change in the partisan char* 
actar of the government arrange
ments that otherwise would proceed 
could not proceed. W e are always 
told that, whichever party is in pow
er. No doubt it will be' just the

TH E W IN TER  AH EAD
Now that the all-absorbing six- 

months job of picking a new Presi- Isame in 1936. 
dent is over it is time to turn to an* I But- oddly enough, a  day or two 
other one. It  is that of organising  I after election, no matter which way 
our hearts and our brains and oxur the election ha* gone, business draws
common resources for the protection 
0l  our fellow men who are in danger. 
Because they aro^ the victims of so
cial and economic errors in which we

a  long breath, says, “Well, that's 
over,” and proceeds to <fo things.

It Is that way right now. Now  
that the “uncertainty” is over, there 

have aU shared pretty much alike, I are more orders for steel and farm  
though innocenOy, this is a  service Knachlnery and automobiles; there is 
v«iileh ever/decent American now a  “revival of confidence;” an 
accepts as his first duty and with-|diate increase In activity is expect-
out question.

It is unfortunate that the Presi
dential canq>aigB, coming at the 
time it did and so very .largely com
manding the attention of thousands

ed “through a restoration of confi
dence.”

It would have been exactly the 
same if Mr. Hoover had been re^ 
elected, with a Republican Congress.

the very persons most likely to Not a whit different, 
lead in any civic emergency, has un- Then what on earth was business 
quentionably interfered to some ex- afraid of? It certainly wasn’t 
tent with the planning of winter re- afraid of any change through a Re
lief. The lost time miut be made up publican victory because the Re- 
by extra effort and close devotion, publican party was already in power 

Very soon the local agencies which and its success meaqt the mainten- 
by common consent are charged ance of the status quo. It  couldn’t 
wlth^the duty of raising and admini- have been afraid of a  Democratic 
Istering reUef funds will, no doubt, triumph, because that is what hap- 
have iformulated their plans. Their pened. Is  the Inference that Ameri- 
preciae nature is a  little immaterial can business was worrying lest the 
te coBtraat to the hard fact that Socialists might sweep the country, 
inore relief and consequently more or the Communists—or lest Willie 
funds wOl be necessary thte. winter Upshaw beooroq.^PeltidentV 
than ever before—and that there A s a matter''of m t  business w u  
will be fewer persons than ever be- nervous about the nmcertalnty for 

be able to supply | the same reason that a darky is ner-
I vous about passing a graveyard at 
midnight The darky has as much 
courage as anybody. He doesn’t 
really believe in ghosts except in a 
make-belidite ^ y .  But he knows

fore who will 
them.

The time has arrived when it win 
no longer do for those who hereto
fore have ddhe less than their just 
share in this rescue work to con 
tinue te their remissness. It is no I that as a darky, he is supposed to be 
longer a case of salving one’s con- afraid to pass a graveyard at night 
science by the making of little gifts so he indulges te a fright and lets 
too smaU to be missed, but rather his teeth chatter, because it is ex 
of taking stock of one’s possessions pected of him. 
to see how little of them it is abso-1 As, nearly as we can make out 
lately necessary to keep for oneself that's about % e reason why business 
before turning the rest into the com- always goes Into a blue funk over 
mon fund which is to keep thousands the ‘‘uncertainty" attaching to a 
from misery. Presidential election. ■ It’s supposed

One has but to listen to the echoes to be afraid of something so it goes 
of the feet o f those marching mil- to a lot of trouble to be accommo 
lions who thronged tô  the polls on dating.
Tuesday te realise the stupendous-
ness of the forces that are resUess i SHOULDER TO SHOULDER  
under the, surface of our American President HoovSr’s  quick offer of 
civlUsatlon; orderly, w d l tetentloned | co-operation with the Presi-
and still easily controllable forces, 
but grimly stirred by a fixed deter
mination to arrange matters differ
ently for the future. Light hearted 
self centeredness caimot afford to

dent-elect and Mr. RooseveU’s appre
ciative reply should be a suffident 
guarantee that during the Intervial 
between now and inauguration day, 
and for as much longer as necessary^ 

either Ignore those forces or treat need have no doubt, these two

BMlertty pt wato hi hoik braadiso 
^  them is M  qusstloB at aU 
im a . this fkte of the Volstead act 
It  win be repealad and much^more 
Itbaral Uqomr V win be
adopted «v «B  if  thare should be trou
ble about effsetteg 
- That beiaff the case there would 
seem to be nettfaer rhyme nor reason 
about continued adherence to Vol 
fiteadism during the coming session 
o f the ^  Congress. Prohibition as 
it has existed for the past twdve 
years has received its death blow  
te this election. There is no possi
bility of its conttenaace after the 
new Congress b ^ te s  to function. 
Then why should not the d d  Con
gress b ^ te  as speedily as posdble 
the federal taxati<m of beer and 
wines, losing no unnecessary day in 
diverting from the^ pockete of the 
b o o tl^  liquor interests and into the 
federal treasury soma hundreds e f 
millions of dollars annually?

So long as there Was the slight
est chance of retateteg Volsteadism  
te force, it is understandable that 
convinced drya should stick to their 
colors and fight back all efforts at 
modification. But there is no long
er any such chance so fa r as next 
yMur is concerned. And the nation 
is gtfing to desperately need this 
revenue. It should not be sacrificed 
on the altar of a  lost cause.

T IR E V IG ILAN TES
Activities.of a  tire slasher who has 

been doing a  great amount of dam
age without discoverable motive may 
possibly require the formation of 
some organized form of protection 
along Vigilante lines. W ith the 
best of will and the exercise of 
full m ^ u re  of intelligent effort the 
police, imaided, might easily find the 
job of capturing t.'ie perpetrator or 
perpetrators of these oittrageous 
offenses a long one.

It  is useless to speculate on the 
type of individual who is doing thi;) 
thing. There are many varieties of 
perverts and some of them go un
suspected in their -perversions for a  
long time. The best chance of find- 
mg this particular one would seem 
to lie in apprehending him in the 
act. That would be a job calling 
tcc many watchers. The police may 
need some intelligent aid. They 
should not hesitate to call for it if 
they feel the need.

T'his situation is not remotely akte 
to the situation of the cattle men 
of the ol'i West when confronted by 
the problem .o f; rustlers. They

New  York, Nov. 11 — “Camille,”^on her 
believed by Broadway to have ex
pired finally with the ten-twenty- 
thirty stock companies, suddenly is. 
dying again all over town.

The delicate lady of the Dumas 
novel may be heard gasping her 
next-to-last down in Eva Le Gal- 
li^bne’s Fourteenth Street play
house; in Lillian Gish’s up-town 
revival; the San Carlos Opera’s 
gnmd operatic yversion and, any 
day now, in the Metropolitan.

Gish vs. GalUenne 
Broadway’s chief interest, how

ever, lies in the race for the first 
Ladv of the Camellias.

The Le Galiienne and the Gish 
revivals have all but collided, and 
these two lovely ladies of the thea
ter cure at their most firail and fra
gile. La Gish, ieffter all, was first

_ . since she went out to-the bj'pncho
somet^ed-dt^pped idl other busiiiess play in 'a  minte|; camp cele

bration-revival. Then, it was defer the time , belhff and went out on 
a hunt for the thieves, firmly united 
te a common cause because they 
never knew whose cattle would go 
next, A s things stand here no
body .knows whose parked car Is co 
be visited next by the slasher.

B E H IN D  T H E  S C E N E S  IN

cided to take it on the road.
‘Camine” came into New  Ha

ven recently and a newer genera
tion snickered and even laughed 
out loud at the sad old tale. Not
withstanding which, Delos Chap
pell decided to bring it into New  
York.

Meanwhile, Eva Le Galiienne 
Lad included the famous tear jerk- 
er in her repertoire and opened in 
Manhattan several days ahead o f  
her rival player. A ll of which oc
casioned more than a bit of com
ment.

RECXIBDS SHOW  SO C IA U ST  
DEBIANDS IN  PAST  H AVE  

BECOME N A T IO N A L  LAW S

Washington.— Although Norman 
Thomas denies that the Socialist 
vote this year will be a “protest 
vote” o »  tb . groobd U .-.t h i. p o r t y l t s ,? . ^  T S e r S T

Once Called Wicked 
Yet, with all the giggling and 

snickeringe of the the moment, it 
was on ly yesteryear when "Ca
mille” was a bit wicked.

The great Modjeska wanted to 
play it in America. A t the time 
W illiam  Winter was the outstand
ing critic and biographer of Be- 
lasco. He took Modjeska aside and

is the one which has a definite pro
gram, be will be receiving thousands I 
if votes from folks wno have: only 
the vaguest Idea what the program  
reially-le.

Ignorance of Socialism continues 
io be rather enormous, despite the 
fact that Thomas has expoimded it

No, she must not cast a  blemish

great art and talents 
playing the role of a  fallen v  
man! He pleaded, ui^ed and beg
ged. But his pleadings were in 
vain.

"Camille” was ever the favorite 
of the emotional actresses and 
Modjeska went on as the Margue
rite Gautier of the Dumas book. 
That the Dumas conception was 
that of a tubercularly inclined, 
worn and waxen lady bothered few  
of the hefty ladies who have play
ed the role. Lillian Gish and Eva 
Le Gsdllenne have the '“fraile 
femme” quality better adapted to 
such a role.

A t least 600 stock actresses of 
the ten-twent’-thlrt’. period have 
caused audiences to weep into their 
handkerchiefs at Wednesday mati
nees. i

A  Real Camille
The tale . goes that the actual 

"Can^oV ' .oiJ the i Dumas dream 
IfeS' 'burled^. In' tbe Montmartre 
cemetery te Paris. She was 
a  real person, beloved by Du
mas fils., Dumas pere liked this 
not at all. For she had been a 
lady of light love— but had really 
given her heart to the writer. At 
any rate, the father decided to 
break up the match and • believed 
that absence could bring forget
fulness. He sent bis son to Barce 
Iona, or maybe it was Seville, and 
when the young man came home 
death had intervened.

Bo he covered the grave with 
camellias, while certain worried 
gentlemen were ransacking her 
dwelling place trying to get back 
letters indiscreetly penned.

This, biieily, is a  sketchy back
ground »o f the “Camille” story 
and now it comes back in a day 
accustomed to''wise cracking and 
speakeasylng. With more than 
passing Broadway interest in the 
two performances —  If not in the 
old play itself.

G ILBERT SW AN.

them casually. Even those who 
hitherto have failed to respond to I

partisan leaders of yesterday will be 
animated by the same purpose of

the humanitarian appeal of physical U,rtegjng about all possible aUevia- 
and spiritual suffering win do weU Lfon of the nation’s many troubles, 
indeed to become aware of what ^  happy refiectlon that'^ln 
even one more winter of desperation I of Qig heat and passion devel-
mlght conceivably do te the way of Lp^d durfng tbe campaign and de-
excitement of the forces of unrest. Igpit^ strictures that each heap

ed upon the other’s policies and po
litical theories, neither at any time 

I brought against the other any accu
sation refieetteg on his rival’s per
sonal character or patriotism; so
that after all there is nothing what
ever to stand te the way of their 
entirely friendly co-operation in the 
common cause of the country's well 
being.

It is perfectly evident that there 
exists between these two men no

JUBT A  GUESS  
Tabloid newspaper rumors 

President Hoover might presently 
resign the Presidency in favor of 
President-elect Roosevelt in order to 
avoid the continuation* for three or 
four months of an administration so 
emphatically repudiated by the coun
try are probably a product of the 
imagination. NeW theless it is not
outside the possibilities that Mr.
Hoover might decide that, te tbe c lr -U c h  bitterness and rancor as have 
cumstances, such a course would be relationships of some of
advisable. largest figures in the history of

The process would be simple. The Ui^s country. They fought each 
President would ask his secretary of L tjjg , ^  strength, but
state to resign, would then appoint decently, within the code of
M r. Roosevelt as secretary of state L a w m e n . Now that the batUe is 
and both Hoover and Vice-President over there is nothing to prevent 
CurUs would then resign. The new )m em  from putting their ehoulders

Recommendations of the So
cialists, when not acted on by 
Congress, have sometimes been 
carried out in the states. Old 
age pensions, for instance, is one 

te a long tour on which he spoke to I of them, 
audiences much larger than he had Although there seems no im- 
ever had before. mediate prospect of "social owner-

The Socialist program Is always ship and control” of the nation’s 
interesting .b ^ u s e  it is so likely principal industries or, of -tee ab- 
to forecast many of the changes te olition of the power of' the supreme 
law  and government which are to court to declare fedei'al legrislation 
be brought about within the next unconstitutional, most of the other 
few years. proposals of the Socialist platform

The record . shows many such of 1982 have been aftractirg much 
changes which were first dexnanded I attention outside Socialist ranks
by the Socialists and although it I 
cannot be said that they were 
brought about by Socialist pressure 
it does appear that the Socialists | 
g ra b ' hold of various real and un- 
escapable issues at times when tbe I 
major parties consider them too I 
hot to handle.

Thomas hopes that his vote this

and some of them are going to be 
important legislative issues until 
something is done about them. A l
ready they find much support te 
conservative quarters.

Here are some of the demands 
which many non-Soclalists believe 
to be reasonable:

Five billion dollar bond issues for
yrar wte be large enough to spur unemployment relief and for public 
the major parties to concede some works., Free federal-state empoly- 

the Socialist demands, pending ment agencies. Six-hohr day and 
the dty when a Socialist govern-| five-day w ^ k . C!ompidsory unem-

secretary of state, Mr. Roosevelt, 
would then automatically succeed to 
the Presidency for the. unexpired 
period of M r. Hoover’s term 
-  It Is highly Improbable, however, formal courtesy,
that M r. Hoover has reached

to the same wheel. Undoubtedly 
they will. Undoubtedly the ex- 
c h a i^  ^  meesagee between them 
meant ebmethteg far more impor-

any
such dedfdon, even if  he has taken 
such a  eouraS imder eerloue cimsld- 
erathm, for it is still beUeved that 

, he was flrndy (^y teeed  that he 
would be elected or, if  defeated, that 
itrWQUld be by a  narrow margin. In

T H E  LOST CAUSE  
While it remains to be seen wbeth- 

[cr the repealiete will have the neces- 
{■ary strength te tbs new Congress 
to put through a resolution of re-

, peal of the. Eighteenth amendment, 
the ^ J tb s rs  wQI be s ^  nn oyerwhslinlng

e.

ment can be elected.
The Socisdlst platform of 20 

years ago, for instance, contained 
many proposals which have since 
been made . law.

One of the most recent Socialist 
demands of 1912- to be conceded 
by a relatively conservative Ctm 
gress was one to curb the power 
o f judges to issue injunctions 
against labor. An anti-injunction 
law  was won only after a long 
fight by organized labor, with 
l^ e r s b ip  In Congress by .Sen 
ator Norris of Nebraska, but the 
Socialist party was the first to de- farmers.

I farmers at

ployment insutence. Old age pen
sions. Health insurance. Matern
ity insurance. Abolition of child 
labor.

Moratorium on sales of homes and 
farms for non-payment of taxes of 
unemployed workers and poor farm 
ers. Minimum wage laws. Excess 
profits tax. Heavy increase 'in in
heritance and higher corporatioD 
and individual Income taxes.

Direct presidential elections. Ekus- 
ier constitutional amendments. In
itiative and referendum. Insurance 
against bad weather losses for 

Long-term credits to 
low interest A j^ cu l-

The working week of not more I tural planning by national snf^ooai 
than five and one-half days, an- land utilization boards. Abolition 

objective, w ss of yellow dog contracts and guaran- 
granted py ^ n g rsss  a year or two | tee o f workers’ fight to organise.

Fve bete robbed seven times in 
two years. They came twice last 
week, and that, finished me. It’s 
hard on the nerves, looking down 
gun barrels eo often.

— P. M. Tank, Kansas City, Mo., 
druggist, announcing 4iis re
tirement from business.

I wish I  could have done this on 
W all Street itself, ’These stock deal
ers and companies are the curse of 
our nation. .

— Harvey Hall, 70, held for bomb- 
ing San Diego, Calif., brokerage 
office.

y o w s SUE.
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Health and 
Adyice

By Or. Fteak MoPey

EDITOR’S N O TE: FoUowteg _ 
the first of a  series of artieles deal
ing with the preparation of the 
automobile for winter driving.

.A  stiff autumn breeze, and we’re 
reminded that winter’s again arounc 
the corner.

That means considerable prepa
ration for cold weather driving, 
if we’re to enjoy the car during 
the next ftve^or six months.

This preparation, to some, 
means merely puting an anti 
freeze solution in the radiator and 
letting the car go at that. But 
the car needs an entire overhaul
ing if it is to go through the win 
ter without damage.

Preparation for the winter 
means a change of lubrication 
to fit cold weather. It entails 

^cleaning and overhauling of the 
engine, especially tee immediate 
parte having to d o ‘with the com 
bustion of the gasoline and Mr 
mixture.

It demands more attention for 
the battery and ignition system.

It covers a change in the cool 
ing system and checking of the 
parts that make up this important 
part of the machinery.

And it reqhires consideration 
for tbe passengers in the form of 
windproof body, and appliances 
for heating the csir to make win
ter diiying pleasant.

Even the tires go In for special 
attention, and extra precautions 
must be ts^en with them to avoid 
serious mishaps so common in 
cold weather.

ago to hundreds of thousands' of 
government workers.

. Other item s, in the Socialist 
platform of 20 years ago Included 
demands for equal suffrage, ex
tension of public works to relieve

reduction. Recoghi* 
tion Qf Russia. Debt cancellation

Armament
^on

with disarmanoent features. Philip
pine independence. Entry into Wwld 
Court and Lewue at Nations, R«* 
peal of ^ e  eij^teenth amendment

raen^oymrat_ wd ^vancem ent I with governmental ownendilp and 
of federM funds to statea for ;ths| contnu of liquor |Btfustry and stateto states for
purpose, shorter working days, a'liocal optiem. 
graduated income tax, increase tn 
corporation taxes and extension 
of inheritance, taxes, a  federal 
psporfaseat e f L o h o ^  and work- 
inen’s ewnMnaaticii lip iilatlah .

The weather man no longer has 
the exclusive rights to wrong gness-

' I may not know 'Anything about 
the law, but I  bave enough common 
sense to know that they can't expect 
a man to jiunp out of a  sick-bed to 
register when he has already notified 
them that he can’t make it. I  am 
going to the mat on this to see, if 
tbe board can.proceed in, this high- 
hatted way.

—James Joseph Tuimey, former 
' heavyweight champion, on dis
covering he wouldn’t be per 
mitted to vote.

I want to leave not the slightest 
doubt that we will never recognize 
the right of foreign nations to judge 
what form of government is most 
appropriate for Germany. The Ger
man people alone are entitled to pass 
on that subject.

— Frans von Papen, chancellor 
of Germany.

BATTEIHBD BOUSER

It is an anomalous situation that 
permits automobiles to go 
through the entire winter In 
run-down, uncared-for condition 
when most attention is required. 
Tbe car and its parte stand much 
more strain in winter than in 
sxunmer, yet the cold air keeps 
the driver from attending to the 
small things about the mechanism 
and other parte which he usually 
looks over In more clement 
weather.

Besides this falling off of at 
tention for tbe car, there ap
pears less consideration for the 
engine, adding another strain on 
the car’s winter sojourn.

There’s tbe matter of starting 
in the morning.

W e step on the staxter, make it 
turn over the engine many times, 
choke the engine until it some 
timte fioods and than, when it 
fires and turns over, “rev” it up 
to a  high speed, shift into gear 
and speed out on the way to work.

The engine whirls around far 
too fast for its cold condition. The 
oil is stiff and lubrication ta 
faulty. It’s best to take a  few  
minutes to warm up the oigine 
and cause the oil to thin down be
fore starting out

A  T h o u gh t
For to bim that Is joined te all 

the living there is hope; for a  living 
dog is better than a dw d Uom— . 
Eoolesiastee 9:4.

. Portland, Ore,—"W ill he person 
who took Ringmaster please treat 
him kindly and do not fe ^  him any 
m ettr" is tho plw  of Mrs. BIsis 
itavan. dvaat at the anotent bull
dog. Mss. SaVam oflm -A reward and 
no questions sskad for tbs return of 
her nine-yesi>«ld pet Ringmaster is 

in mra eye aafi hafe one 
•Ai-eel. ■ ■ '

Long life la denied us; thSrsfor 
let us do sometbing to show that we 
have lived.”—Cicero.

IN  C AN AD A . TOO

Montreal,—Pastenger and ah’' miall 
traffic in Canada is increissink-as 
rapidly as in the United States. Re
cent figures of the Cenedjah' O do- 
Dial Airways show that the line op* 
erating between Montreal, Albany 
and-New.. York showed an increase of 
51 per cent in the number of pae- 
sengers dad 190 per. cent in the 
emolmt of eir ipaiu cerfied in. the 
past IS  months. '

TOO O U i FOR  TH AT

M ORE ABO U T IN FLA M M A TIO N»
I  would ^ e  you to learn to re

gard .inflammation In a  new way; 
regard it aS. the body’s answer to 
poisons, wastes or Impurities of 
any kind wbl(|fii are blocking up a  
part mflammation is fimply tbe 
method tbe body bee of gett&g rid 
of the iatrudels and returning the 
part to' nonual. For example, you 
cut your finger and germs get into 
the cut The  ̂germs multiply and 
feed upon the cells .wMch tove' been 
killed and begin to produce toxins. 
The body is aroused by the irrita
tion and begins to fight back by 
means of certain influamatory 
changes, the purpose being to check 
or stop the action of the bacteria.

Now, I  am going to deticribe to 
you one of the strangest aspects of 
the subject of inflammation. When 
one who has been chroziically-ill for 
some time logins to develop acute 
inflammatory attacks, this is oftim 
a good sign. It  often happens that 
a patimit with a chronic disease be
gins to develop short, sudden 
acute inflammatory attacks after 
he begins to use certain eliminative 
habits of living and this person is 
more likdy to get well than one 
with the same trouble who does not 
develop the acute inflammatory at
tacks. I  have sometimes o b e y e d  
that .patients with chronic a rth rl^  
who had been using eliminative hab
its and begin to mend may have 
acute attacks of'rheum atic inflam-, 
mation and these patients A re  more 
likely to become completely well 
than those who do not have such at
tacks. This, means that tbe patient 
has enough vitality left for, the 
body to attack the rheumatic toxe
mia and, through an acute inflam
matory attack, to get rid of some 
of it, thus lessening the total 
amount present.

Other cases of cleansing by means 
of inflammation are seen when 
patient with a  chronic disorder de
velops some kind of skin inflamma
tion or some acute disease inflam
mation like a fever and then im- 
proves .iMter having gone through

Now you can own a genu
ine Grlow for as little 
as $^.50! Here’s a  ̂ e  
range oil burner, made and 
guaranteed by the ^lent 
Glow Gorp., pioneer” range 
oil mideers. Why expert 
ment with, an unknown 
make when the best costs 
no more?

WATKINS

with these, inflammatoiy processes.
The best thing to do Is not to 

fight inflammation but to try to en
courage its cleansing action. It is 
really a beneficial measure workel 
out by the body in au; effort to de
stroy a harmful impurity u id  after
ward rebuild the part. No matter 
whether inflammation is due to dis
ease or einervation, If it te at all ex
tensive or accompanied by fever, it 
is wise for the patient to fast. Dur
ing the fast tha products ot inflam
mation are more especially absorb
ed by tbe blood and eliminated more 
quickly than when food 1s taken. If  
the inflammation is local, some form  
of heat applied to the area lessens 
the pain, relieves congestion and 
speeds up the repair process.

Whenever you see any ’Inflamed 
area, remind yourself that side by 
side with tbe destroying process the 
repairing process is going on. Then 
you will not be so frightened and 
will look forward to the day When 
the final step of the Inflammatory 
meainire is completed and the part 
healed and whole again.

QUES’n O N S  A N D  ANSW ERS

(Shortefiad Legs)
Question: Marcus O. a8ks: “ Wfay 

does arthritis or rheumatism draw  
the legs out of place and shorten 
them in many cases?'”

Answer: Arthritis'does not actu- 
aUy shorten the length of the bones, 
but the entire height of the patient 
as well as the l e n ^  of the 1 ^  has 
the appearance of being shortened 
because of the bending of the joints 
which often cannot be perfectly 
straightened when there te a great 
deal of pain present, or when large 
amoimte of bony nodules form  
around the joints. ,

(Apoplexy)
Question: G. O. B. asks: “W hat 

are the causes and symptoms of 
apoplexy?”

Ajiswer: Apoplexy may be caused 
from hardening o f tee arW les, high 
blood pressure, or from  a  brain le
sion caused , by certain diseases. The 
oimet of apoplex3  ̂tevSuddefi, causing 
unconsciousness. Perio<£c health ex
aminations would disclose tee pres
ence of causes which lead to 
apoplexy, but tee qttack may occur 
so suddenly teat teê  patient does 
not know anything' .^iout It until 
afterwards when r ^ ^ i t o g  from  
tee “stroke.”

digestion, and.w baj do you tuwif 
would stop it?”

Answer: Water-brash ’ usually 
comes from overeating or n«i*<g U- 
quid with your meals. Try cutting 
down on tee amount o ( food yott are 
using at dinner, and do not ube any . 
liquids at all after g  o ’doick in tee 
afternoon.

(Salt W a to )
Question: Mrs. Gertrude M ” aski: 

“Is there any harm in' d t t i f idnga  
'^ ^ a rt df^warm water 

spoonful of salt for a boWd 
nation?”

Answer: The use Of hot salt w a
ter has an effect in stimalating 
pertetatols through irritation. It  
might be harmful in some -cases, 
but in general tee effect is tec same 
as taking laxatives; and jm rgatives. 
It te far better to find tee cause o f . 
constipation and achieve a real cure 
by following tee proper. rulee rr- 
garding exercising, dieting, etc, .,

(Fasting In Bed)
Question: Mrs. Delia MaoS. asks: 

“Is it best to go to bed while fast-

Answer: It te rarely advisable to 
go to bed while fasting except dur
ing a few  acute diseases where there 
te a high fever. The patient becomes 
very weak while fasting in bed but 
this is curiously not true if he goes 
about hte regular duties and tak foa  
fair amount of exercise while unde^ 
going a fast.

(Bad Breatey '
Question: Mrs. D. asks: 

does a child’s breath, 
sweet at b^tin ie, becohia ipo i 
after being asleep several houni 

Answer: It will be observed ’teat 
most people do not. have _ a  bad 
breath just after eating, due to tim 
more pleasant food odors Id t in the 
mouth and throat. Tt4a- 'Would be 
true early in tee evSniim  ̂ with a 
child’s breath which -becomes worse 
in tee morning if the child is con
stipated and toxic.

(Seems N ervon i'A tler l^erctea) 
Question: Miss Joan O. asks 

‘W ill you tell me tea causie of̂  ner
vousness after doing varloua exar- 
ctees before retirii^  at i^ h t?  This 
nervousness lasts imly about ten 
minutes after I  do these axerctesB, 
Is It some nervoos trmilAsT" 

Answer: It te best to taks ytmr 
exercises early lii .tlM svMtinf a t  
least an hour beforagsi|ig/to bsd; 

better yet, do thsm d(fi.or,
nsr. The exerctees i f  takB i Jnpt-bs- 

_ _ 7  .iw ts
so much that jmtt wiU pfiMteMgatey
fm a going to bed will sttmi] jNitt

W:-

Akr(tt,U.”-When a woman ik oM 
enough to”( be a wifo.‘ tfkl’a

Tliatis udntt Ifna Vie-
■ulng.nst hUbby for 4̂ r c a  after kn 
attsfM ^addUng. Sbq told thn ooipnt 
he i t e ’ dhjMitodL 
cardi./ * j

Mr" piitytag

awake for an hour or po. .They do 
not make you realty sangnm. but 
Bimpty incraase your itM sgtb 'aad  
endurance to such a »  aateM ' teat 
you feel so much stronger it u  
dUBeult t o  relax. . . r.

■ (W s
Question: Mr

l>

i’tyiU you please td l me 
wiR&-bra8h? Itbo ^e fii 

hifW . la  RiMihe

Irtoa R. K  A i ^

ANI _

T B E  K AISER  F lA B ^

On November 10, . 1915, the F irst  
and Second American armteS ad-, 
vanced on a 71-mile .froM along-the 
Moselle and tee Mouse tivws. ThO 
kateer and crown prinoe flsd^to 
HoUmid as the king iff Wurttem- 
berg abdicated.

Serbian armies advanced north 
of. the Danube .and Save riveto, find 
entered S w ^evo , . sekne at tM  Aa* 
sasstoation 'wtaicb prsripttatedl. the 
W orld w ar. ' :

JUST FOR SPITB.

Los Angeles— ^Rer; huslMmd was 
guilty of num e^us misdeeds during 
their nine }rears of married life, Mrs. 
Everose O. Lioyd complained in. dl- 
vorce proceedings here. . 
max came udusi h r la x A i 
teeth. F i y ^  into a  _  
of her he terited tlm  . ls t  e f  
teeth she had
out of his mouth, datesef IM a K  
floor, and stood .tqotlM iito  
her. the wife eomidhihed ’

Des Mteflito, l a ^  
leaughta

hetnhi 
to 'daa  
o f R.
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ÔGRAH IN EVENING 
OF ARMISnCE DAY

Qy'et ObBerraiice Tomorrow 
^Wlth SsorelMS Night In 

' the Sykes Anditorinm.
ArmUtiee Day will 1m  obMnred In 

Roekvllla In a quiet manner on Fri
day. There will he no . .cdebration 
during the day,, but in the evening 
Stanley D obou Poet, Ameripan Le
gion, will hold exerclees in the Sykei 
Auditorium. The speaker o f the eve
ning wUl be Deputm ent Oomman- 
der Joeeph Treadwell o f Danbury. 
He will have a special message ap- 
proprlate for the day. The American 
L ^ o n  ritual Will also be used 

A t 7:80' p. m. there will be a con
cert l:y the American Band at the 
Sykes Auditorium. Following the 
program thero will bis a dance in 
Town Hall, Memorial Building, both 
o f which are open to the public.

On Friday morning at 11 a. m., 
there will be eleven blasts of the 
fire whistle, the hour when the Arm
istice was rigned in the World War. 
This will be followed by the ringing 
o f the bells. Members of Dobosz Post 
will place a wreath on the honor roll 
in the center of the city on Park 
Place near the Memorial building 
and the Memorial trees at the Maple 
street school grounds will be deco
rated with wreaths. There is a tree 
in memory o f each boy from  this 
city who gave his life for his coim- 
try.

Bebekah Boll Call 
The ««nnei roll call o f Mayflower 

Rebekah Lodge was held on Tues
day evening in L O. O. F. hall. There 
Was a large number o f the members 
present. Mrs. Emma Lisk presided. 
Following the meeting there was a 
Washhigton Bi-Centennial program. 
The first number was a tableau of 
“ Betsy Ross and the Making of the 
Flag,”  in which Miss Minnie Tenn- 
stedt, Miiw Freida Tennstedt and 
Miss Anna W elz took part. The two 
Tennstedt sisters wore Colonial cos
tumes, and Miss W elz wore a gown 
about 100 years old, which was the 
wedding gown o f the grandmother 
o f :^rs. Alice Kington a member o f 
the lodge.

Other numbers included songs and 
recitations by Vera Marie and Violet 
Cobb, Marvls and Jime Beinhauer 
apd Anne Conrady. Special readings 
for the occasion were also given by 
Miss Bessie Durfee and Mrs. E. H. 
Cobb. There was a social hour later 
in the evening at which time re-

_  a  graduata q l
Xnstltuta m  Tsoh- 

nology; They ,wlU maks their bosM 
la  Shelboume Falls, where Mr. 
dldk is em j^yed. '

PiecMded Toys Wanted 
Ohohlota Camp o f Campfire Olris 

o f 8 t  John’s Btolscopal raurcb, o f 
which Mrs. Franklin Harlow la lead
er. is fw^iring an appeal again this 
year for diicarded toys, udiioh tb ^  
will rq>air and put in first class oca- 
dition to be given to youngsters here 
during the Christmas season. Those 
laving toys can leave them at the 
Rockville Welfiure Association rooms 
or. phone Mrs. Harlow and^they ^  
be called for.

The Camp is also planning a card 
party to be held in the parish rooms 
o f S t John’s church on Thursday 
evening, November 16.

Foneral Of Blary J. Fox 
The funeral of Mrs. Mary Jane 

Pox, widow of John Fox, who died 
at the home o f her son on Grand 
street was held from  St. Joseph's 
Cathedral on Tuesday morning at 9 
o’clock. Rev. John F. Hannon was 
celebrant o f the solemn requiem 
mass. Rev. James L. Travis, deacon 
and Rev. John Kelly, sub^deacon. 
The bearers were: William, Frank, 
and George Smith, Timothy Des
mond, Martin Shea and Frank 
O’Brien. Burial was in Mt. S t Bene- 
c ct cemetery.

Notes
Hazel Draper of Union street 

is spending a few days with her 
mother in Colchester, Mass.

Miss Mary Quinn of Grove street 
is ' recovering from her recent Illness 
at the Rockville City hospital ahd 
expects to return to her home soon.

The church council of. the First 
Lutheran church will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting on ’Thursday, 
November l i  at 8 p. m.

Mrs. v:iTntift Lisk o f Union street 
was a Broad Brook visitor on Wed
nesday.
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freshments were served. Following 
were the committees in charge: En
tertainment, Mrs. Bertha Schlaeffer, 
Mrs. Alice Kington, m ss Minnie 
Teimstedt, Mias Lillian Randall and 
Miss Bessie Durfee; refreshments, 
Miss Minnie Tennstedt, Mrs. AUcs 
Kington, Mrs. Elizabeth Hewitt and 
Mrs. Mary Dowding.

Speaker A t Banquet 
Announcement was made today 

that Rev. K. Otto Klette will be the 
speaker at the annual Veterans’ 
Night banquet to be held by Alden 
Skinner Camp, Sons of Union Vet 
erans and its Auxillai^ on Saturday 
night, November 19., There will be 
an excellent entertainment program. 
One of the features o f the evening 
will be a turkey dinner served by the 
refreshment committee. 'There will 
be after dinner talks. Every member 
o f the Camp ,and Auxiliary is invit
ed to attend.

Following is the committees in 
charge of the event: Refreshments, 
Alden Usher, Mrs. Rose LaCrosse, 
Mrs. Laura Kreh, Mrs. Mattie 
Degenkolbe, George Hammond, Felix 
LaCrogse and Mrs. Alden Usher; en
tertainment, Miss Lillian Greenwood, 
John Henry Yost, Francis LaCrosse 
and Mrs. Lulu Binheimer.

Party A t Morin Home 
Mrs. J. Ralph Morin of Windsor 

avenue entertained at two tables of 
bridge on 'Tuesday evening. A  social 
evening was spent and the hostess 
served refreshments. The prize win
ners were: Miss Margaret Burke, 
Mrs. William Burke and Mrs. Kath
erine Regan.

Assistant Treasurer 
At a regular meeting on Novem

ber 9,1932 of the Board o f Directors 
of the Savings Bank o f Rockville, 
Frederick E. Hallcher was elected to 
the office of Assistant Treasurer. Mr. 
Hallcher was bom in this city and is 
a graduate o f the Rockville High 
school. He has been employed at the 
bank since February, 1928, and is 
held in high esteem by the people of 
the commimity. Hip many friends 
are pleased to hear o f his promotion

Postponed Card Party 
'The Loyal Order o f Moose has 

postponed its card narty from last 
evening tmtil tonight,' because o f the 
fact that the annual card party of 
the Rockville Emblem Club was held 
last night. The Moose are holding a 
series o f whists which ar6 usually 
well attended. 'The Emblem Club 
greatly appreciated the thoughtful< 
ness of the Moose in postponing the 
event.

Kiowa Connell Whist 
Kiowa Council, Degree of Poca

hontas will hold a public whist on 
Friday evening, November 18 in Red 
Men’s Hall. There will be prizes and 
refreshments will be served. The 
council Ur beginning its winter ac- 
Uvittes. Miss Mary Bresnaban is 
chairman o f the committee In charge 
o f the whlat.

Indomr Chrous 
'The Luther League o f the First 

Evangelical Lutherahi church will 
hold .its annual Indoor circua in the 
social rooms o f the church on Wed< 
needay evening, November 16. There 
wifi be a  big Indoor puade at 8 p  
m., end a big lurprlae awiaits all who 
attend. The committee in charge in
vitee the public to attend and enjoy 
the fun oonneoted # lth  thip unusual 
event

Wedttng O l Interest
.T h ifriends o f Mias Anne Folan 

wlUrbe Intepested to learn o f her 
iM criagf m  Ogtdber 89, to W elter 
im «e k  iitj IN^G^ele. Mass. Mlae 
F ellp  .heed fin; for Ih n o

'TeHanirat

T i^ d a y ’s election brought out a 
record vote. 'There are. 398 names 
on the voting lis t  aod 867 were on 
hand to vote, or a little over 98 
per cent. The entire RepubUcan 
ticket was elected, but there was so 
much vote splitting for one cause 
or another that it took the counters 
hoiurs to arrive at complete results; 
There was one Socialist vote and 
one Communist vote. There was al' 
so the usual blank ballot cast.'There 
were 170 straight Republican votM. 
with 35 split Republican votes, 112 
straight Democratic and 41 split 
votes, and two Independent Repub
lican votes. Of the Republican pres
idential electors, all received 206 
votes, w ith'the exception o f Starr 
ling W. Chflds, who received 208; 
Trumbull ̂ received 206 votes for 
governor, W ilcox, lieutenant gover
nor, 204; Danaher, secretary, 205; 
Hope, treasurer, 204; Keeler, as 
comptroller, 204, Bingham, as U; S. 
Senator, 200; Bakewell, ^Congress 
man-at-large, 203; Higgins, Con
gressman, 211; Ctuneron,' state Sen
ator, 202; Leon G.-'Rathbone, judge 
of pfobate, 204; - Representatives, 
Edmimd H. Horton, 227, Asa W . 
Ellis, 211; as justices of the peace,
J. B. Jones received 208 votes, H. C. 
Porter 205. E. Anne Q ark 207, 
Jared B. Tennant 206, Mary Z. 
Foote 208.

Democratic presidential electors 
all received 150 votes with the ex
ception of Rollin U. Tyler, who re
ceived 148, two votes having been 
diverted from him to the Republic-
__candidate. Starling W. Childs.
Governor Cross received 146 votes; 
Hewes, as lieutenant governor, 147; 
Miner, as secretary, 146; Bltgood, 
as treasurer, 150; Meany, as comp
troller, .45; Lonergan, as U, S. Sen 
ator, 143; Citron, Congressman-at- 
large. 147; Fox, Con^essman, 143; 
Dlmock, state Senator, 154; Leon 
G. Rathbone, Republican candidate 
for judge of probate, endorsed by 
the Democrats, received 146 votes 
from them; Merton W . Hills, as 
Representative, received 172 votes, 
running well ahead o f his ticket; as 
justices of the peace, H. Clinton 
Porter, endorsed by the Democrats, 
received 138 votes; C. B. Jones, 141; 
Ben Jones, 141; Ames W. Sisson, 
142; Clarence E, Porter, 143. Split 
tickets gave Levitt, candidate for 
governor on the Independent Repub- 
licdn ticket, 17 votes; Conover, as 
U. S. Senator, 24; and Stone, as 
Congressman-at-large, 15. 'There 
were 116 votes "yes”  on the repeal 
of the 18th Amendment, 70 "no.” 
Less than half o f the voters took in
terest enough to vote on this ques
tion, or else did not notice the call 
for a vote on the subject.'

Earl Cooley of Middlefield, ' his 
mother, Mrs. 'Thankful Cooley of 
Marlborough, John B. Graves and 
Donald Cruise o f New London were 
week-end guests at the home of 
Mrs. Helen White. Sunday callers 
at the White home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kirk S. Kyle and daughters, 
the Misses Mary and Ruth, and 
Mrs. Melissa Kyle Hull o f New 
Britain, Mr. and Mrs. J. Murray 
Prior ot Enfield, and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. KeUogg White and fam ily of 
Gilead.

Mrs. Albert W. HUding gave a 
party Wednesday afternoon in hon
or o f the twelfth birthday o f her 
daughter, Alberta. Ten o f Alberta’s 
young cousins were prMent and the 
yoimg folks all played games and 
had a fine birthday spread, with 
candles, favors and all sorts o f 
good things.

Dorothy Gray spent the week-end 
with her aunt, Miss .Abby Miner in 
Millington returning Sunday.

Mrs. Amanda Davies o f Baldwin, 
L. X.. is spending some time with 
her sister. Miss Victoria HUding at 
the HUding homestead.

The Girl Scout Council held itp 
mohthly meeting a t' headquarim  
Tuesday afternoon. Reports o f thb 
different committees wore .given, 
and aU members were greatly 
pleased with the results o f the 
movie and, the Scout Day at . the 
J. W. Hale Company, .^ b u n ce - 
ment wns made o f the state ccfnven- 
tion to 'b e  held atM oriden oh .Nor 
yember 17. The morning session wUl 
open at 10:80 o’clock at the T .'M  
C. A . 'The afternoon sesfion wUl 
be. [dven entirely to Mrs. Frederick 
Eidey, national president, who wlU 
speak about Girl Scouting. Anyone 
who cares to hear her, whether in 
Girl Scouth^ or not, are welcome 
to attend that session. AU who can 
possibly go, should notr miss the op
portunity of hearing her. Mrs. 
Charles Oliver, local commissioner, 
and Mrs. Robert Hawley were ap: 
pointed to represent the Manchester 
CouncU. ■

A t the November meeting o f the 
Girl Scout Officers’ Association 
fourteen members were present. A  
letter o f thanks from  Mrs. Hath
away for the co-operation o f all 
Scouts in the movie benefit was 
read. The rally is to be held on 
November 18, in preparation for 
which songs were rehearsed. The 
Girl Scouts hhve been asked to par
ticipate in the Armistice Day pa
rade which leaves the Army and 
Navy Club promptly at 9:20. An 
invitation has been received from 
the Hartford Girl Scout Association 
inviting the Girl Scout officers of 
Manchester to their next meeting to 
be held at the Y. W. C. A . on;Broad 
street, Hartford, Tuesday, Novem^ 
ber 15. Supper will be served at 
6:30 foUowed by the meeting at 
7:15 o ’clock. A t this meeting the 
first aid and home nurse badges 
wiU be discussed, and a piilmotor 
demonstration given. The associS' 
tion earnestly hopes that as many 
as possible wlU attend.

T he November Girl Scout Rally 
wUl be held at the Hollister street 
sriiOol on Friday, November 18 
from  7 to 8:30 o’clock. Badges and 
awards wUl be given, singing and 
other interests. Parents and friendis 
are cordially invited to attend.

The Girl Stouts ahd the Girl 
Scout Drum and Bugle Corps have 
been invited to march in the Armis
tice Day parade. A ll Scouts , are re
quested to meet at the Army and 
Navy Club at 9 a. m., as the line of 
march is scheduled to start at 9:20 
prompt. All Scouts must be in prop
er uniform.

Troop 1
Our meeting was held Friday eve 

ning at the Lincoln school and open
ed- >rith the horseshoe^ formatiem,; In 
our classes some o f the girls'Woirk- 
<«d on >,e;'S lling f  or their MCond 
class badge, others on nature work 
for thrir first class badge. Troop 4 
came in to practice the rally songs 
with' us. We sang our troop song 
followed by taps.

& ribe, Ehrelyn Hess, 
Troop 2

The regular meeting of Troop. 2 
was held at the Nathan Hale dch'ool 
Monday afternoon.' We hisid' the 
horseshoe formation and Margaret 
Johnson and Mary Leone were in
vested with their tenderfoot pins. 
Mrs. Agard, our field captain, was 
present to practice the songs for 
the rally , with us apd also helped 
some, of the girls with their knots 
while others worked on tenderfoot 
tests. . The meeting closed with the 
goodnight, circle.

. Scribe, Virginia Ryan. 
Troop 8 .

At the last meeting of Troop 3 
five girls were invested with taelr 
tenderfoot pins.. 'They were Marion 
Mahoney, EHeanor Frasier, Vera De: 
han, M ^ o r ie  Lahee and Elizabeth 
Petraltis. 'The songs for the rally 
were prac<-iced.

> Troop 4
Our meeting of November 4 was 

opened with the horseshoe forma
tion and Marie Dorothy Wurtz and 
Florence Salomsen were invest.ed 
with their tenderfoot pins. We bad 
perfect attendance. Esther PicKlcs 
coached pbtoo o f the Scouts for the 
health winner’s, badge. Later, we 
joined Troop 1, which' meets at the 
same school, and Mrs. Agard, field 
captain, led both troops in singing 
the songs for the rally. As it rs^ed 
Saturday afternoon our hike to the 
“Lookout” at Highland Park was 
postponed to Saturday, November 
19.

-Scribe, Mary Miner.
'  Troop 5 •

Troop 5<opened its meeting by 
forming pattol comers. Betty Fike, 
Phyllis Hollister, Louise Chambers, 
Alnla Birato and Lois Rebok have 
passed; - their . observation test. 
Games wem played followed by the 
sin gin g 'of several songs .'and taps. 
Mam Quish and Faith Spillane will 
be flag bearen for Armistice Day.

'  ■  ̂' Scribe, Faith Spillane;
Troop 6 -•

'The meeting o f 'Troop 6 was held 
Monday, November 7 at the Man
chester Green schooL The meeting 
was opened by the singing o f songs. 
After patrol coraersvwe worked on 
signalling afid lire prevention. We 
played ’ Posture”  and “Lot o f Fun.”  
'They were both won by the Wide- 
Awake patrol. We then had our

TMuey. HileB A<(MnF M d . B s i ^  
L m u sto fi i n  to lielpi in dUtH^t*' 
in g jn d  CvOM'poqtbrs oo'SatiurilflF 
as p a rt,o f  their oommufiity. aerviee
work^.........................

Scribe. Helen Adamy.
■ -'Troop 7

Last week' we met at Captain 
iGrant’s home apd celebrated Hhl8Bdl
lowe’en, and JuSiette Lojv,e’s. birto; 
day. W e played many gamM which 
were ^ o y d d  by all. l i t  m eeting 
o f November-7 opened M ta patrol 
com ers follow ed 'by the i horseshoe 
formation. Helen Meaobam, Priscll 
la Phelon and Jean H a ^ t t  Were 
invested with their 'tenderfoot pins. 
Later some o f the-glris w orked.on 
the compass tost and othori studl^  
for the laundress badge. Then we 
practiced songs for the raUy.- The 
meeting closed with a goodnight cir
cle snd the . singing o f taps. Next 
teturday we are going . t o  hike to 
Grant’s woods. The girls are' asked 
to meet at 10 a. m. and to bring a 
cup, pencil and paper.

Scribe, Doris Cole.
Troop 8

The annual HaUowe’en party of 
Troop 8 was held Saturday evening 
at the Highland Park clubhouse at 
7KK). Everyone was dressed up im< 
^ t t y  Duikee played the piano 
while we marched aroimd the room. 
We had the horseshoe formation 
and Janet Carpenter was invested 
as a tenderfoot, after which^ we 
had a peanut hunt. There was a 
wild scramble to see who would get 
the most 'peanuts. Betty Stevens 
fotmd 42 and received . the prize. 
Slips of paper wem j^ven to all the 
girls to  decide who the fumfiest and 
the prettiest person was. Liura An
derson was awarded the prize for 
the fumiiest costume. She was 
dressed to represent “Depression." 
Madeline Carroll -carried off the

ptBoll'Ibr bainff ths puitj

Al
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toft in

• V .

nuna -waaptoMdv 
SirilFM a iPhldh papar 4l|ni}ks. wart 
tuad, N0 afia m l 8 ..riag/qn, ta t 
tha'priiw WM JuM

who almbit> anooaadad.. 
parson was than given a pihea 

o f'p fr im p i^ . Wben..tha signal .sfu  
pvan  wa had to put the h e w s p i^  
behind our back and try to make 
an animal by tearing it ou t When 
bald up for judging,, some didn’t 
lorii like anytUng, while others 
Were very good. Edilih Chapin re
ceived a magnifying glass for hav
ing' the best, a bat . We marched 
downstairs again for refreshment o f 
pbpslcles, cookies and pandwlehiBa 
'Thiuiks is due our troop committoe 
■tor helping us with thp p a t^ ; The 
goodnight circle was formed and we 
sang songs closing with. taps. We 
all had a gloriouf time.
• Scribe, Atllne Nelson;

• Troop 9 ' "
Our November 8 meeting was 

opened with games in the gym
nasium. A business, meeting was 
held in the Scout room. .'After, pa
trol com ers the meeting was closed 
at 8:80. with

Scribe, V. V. I^ m is .
Troop i l

The last meeting was opened with 
the collection o f dues. Songs for the 
rally were practiced.. A, folk dance 
prepared by Lieutenant . Crockett 
Was enjoyed ta  the girls. AU girls 
who have imlforms ' ate asked' to 
march in the Armistice Day parade. 
They are to be at. the A n ^  and 
Navy Club at 9 a. m. Evelyn . Foley 
and Jane Bars have been 'srieCted 
for flag bearers. Our patrols >were 
Changed to have them more, uni
form  sise. The singtog of "Golden 
Sun”  and “Taps” closed the meet-, 
ing.

, Ndv. K M  
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Curtto, 
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M il t s
- *■dsfsat by popbtov "wU 

,os^ssr rqiaal^ iMMk t oj j a g o -
Msmbsrs o f his offles staff and 

ssvsral''fH tads w sts ptsssnt ' to. 
gn iri hUji. each ‘ hi.' had a 
chUcbllnjr fsm ark and smito:Mvl|b 
nb msntion o f the elsction .'

AifiMd''‘ for his (mtaiptt .. o f the 
X)miidcfatie landslids 'that ' ju rsd  
h im 'from ; office along With Freii- 
dent,H obvef, Curtis amiUpgly' rs- 
pltod: '
■v‘’W s were surprised. We expected 
to suirpt^ the othe^ feUow.”

Fbr the Democrats’, possibUitles:
, “I  hope the other feUow' now. can 
niake good on his promises.”

His future plans, the Vice presi
dent said, were-aimed at “ cleaning 
up my office”  and “trying to get 
some' rest.”

'There’a  lots o f work to/be. done 
an d .m  stay here from  now on pre- 
parhig' for the opening o f Con
gress,”  he added.

Nor would he comment at all on 
what he intended to do after re
tiring March 4.

TO V&IX FOB BEEB

Burrwy»> b c€ w iU ii$  : ^  LfiHi 
GlrfidufitiBg' dfiiiM hdy 21 
Art It Finds

al

■ >■■

t  yearis 
out oql- 
to a re- 

to find

’D nl/'fil'fliiqi 
graduatim  dpiM a t 
uve out o f M  ;Who. .
Pfraoimel bumu,<have ^ ,
employntottt • since g r a d ta M  ?••• 
pita tha difficu lties'of the employ
ment sltuatlta. according to a  state
ment vfM taSr Alice Ramsay, person- 
n il director o f the college..

'The class numbered il4| Seven 
teen o f ,its membets are teaching, 
eight have secretafial positioni, five 
are social workers, right, have posi 
tiona in department stores, sixteen 
are dolnir'fraduato studying, live 
are in unclassified occupations, six 
are at home from  choice and right 
are married. Twenty members of 
the class have not reported a i yet.

The. Same queetionnaire sent out 
from  the pereonnel bureau to the 
1288 graduatee o f tbe coUege has 
broujgbt 789t replies.. Connecting on 
tbe information revqaled by the. sur
vey, M ils. Ramsay/ sold,, “Althoug \ 
preference, is still being ehOwn for

idnl 
ato body Is 
of «d i 
journslism

Chicago, Nov. 10.— (A P) — Cem- 
greesman Fred A. Britten, one of 
the few  lUlnoie RepubUcans tb'w ln 
re-election, announced he wotild ask 
for a. vote on a bill to legalize beer 
on the day Congress' convenes -in 
December. Britten said he also 
pilanned to introduce a biU for a 
manufacturers’ salqB tax.

■ ■ r.‘
It’s remarkable how many can- 

didatos discover during a political 
campaign that they have been farm 
ers ail their lives.

SIMPLY HORN OOT7
Take Lydia F* Pinkham*a

Vegetable Compound
eiytliias. be mow weerias, Wmmm. »tHMi ceSeelen mtaS oi 

toaeabota dnttoa? Y ^ ^ e  va tfme to bo eidc r . . rott an /dnd . .  . ailias . .  . jH'etamot etop. Then eemm • tnno wluB eomothfais aaUfi sad roa Sad jo u t^  elaaplr tram out. '
Lrdia S. Plakbaai's Vegatablo Con- p<n^ WlU h^TOB. ItstoBle ootewm  ahro jroo naewmetnadth, aad will mefco .your drihr taekteoeaieaetar tojau.
W ont of wnry IN wobub who nport 

to m n r  that ou r an beaaflted br thia 
madldna. Bar 
Slot todar • • <

_ bottla tnm  •yam drag- and watch tha naolta.

Y o m r  B a ^ i:

in Tiiiî  of
' Yaa eaa.apa. am; toriiies'’: 

whsagm yea. i ^ ; ; 's r i ^ ^ ’ ' 
tad tharsly Nve yehi^ll; ths> 
aaAsrtsiamsat' el > sd d ^  Ipr'. 
help from frltadt,.

. 8msl];Maothly. .Rfpsy^I 
N n d l.p rfi!^  d|iy Wwkr 

laf'.aeadltlaM sad aslsrisK ' :
*FlM M -W vlto mr

The only charge to/tfiree and .on|S 
half pier , cent pee mtlmh-oa-the aa- 
prid amount o f the lo in ;,

E
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His business suit...
the only furnace clothes he

YOUNG BAILEY ELECTED, 
Dallas, Tex., Nov. (A P )— 

Texans will watch with interest the 
career ahead in . Confrees tor 
Joeeph Weldon Bailey Jr., naipesake 
eon o f a famous statesman o f the 
last generation, the late Senator 
Joseph Weldon Bailey, who was 
Senate leader in tha^ T aft’' aad 
Roosevelt ‘ admihistratloBe' and 
Bpukw ot the House- during the 
Cleveland regime. ,

The younger Ballsy, a practicing  
attorney i w  this ride o f m ; hoto’ 
totoro has taken n o  parf* la ptwtlos 
ta t Tuesday WM enetsd a  oon- 
greasmaa mb-lacga to oha o f ̂ -ths 
itaM new asata i l l o i i ^  ’M m s .un
d s r M  bu rt^ M W I'' ■

Great Complexion Secret!
dnr

3  E A S Y  R V lf iS  fo r  V alng
KhpperaConiieetieaitCoke
1 S h a k e  le s a —Because Kop- 

pera Connecti
cut Coke is all 
fuel,andbums 
'down' to f0ie^ 
a s h e s  t h a t  
drop through 
the grate with 
v e r y  l i t t l e  
shaking. Once

a day is often enough to sh a k e- 
less frequently in mild weather.
2  IJae |esB :driH t—Becausp 
Koppers Con
necticut Coke 
is H igh Test 
Fuel, it bums 
evenly with'-, 
ou t f o r c in g  
the f i re  and 
w asting heat 
up the chim - 
ney  ̂It responds at once to cIoS‘  
ing u  well as to opening of 
dampers.
3  F i l l  t h e

fa l l -You can 
do this w ith
out danger o f 
s m o t h e r i n g  
the hre. Kop
pers Connecti
cu t Coke is 
ligh ter than 
c<^ and bums 

m<mt econom ically. and effect 
tively when you keep a deep fire.

These '3 rules'mean less^work 
and less attention. Your Kop
pers Conneietidit Coke fire re
quites. |ew work in firing and 
in taking .out fiihaa, banks per
fectly, and provides a steady 
warmth for less cost.
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F o r  years he
t o ,  d 3 ^  b a t o [ w i i ^ ~  

spoiled t o  cbldjrnc^
g i o g  a n i u h d  o f :  h i ^ V y ^ a ^  Q ie  :

t d r a ^ e S d u t  s h a k ^  : f p  ^

f o a  o v e r a l l - p r  t e iv e ^  \

But now that’s
C jo ^ e c s t ic m t  Gpkel:^^ 

almost no shaldng t o  
t o fu to c e  ddthĵ ^ 

go
t h j ^ ^  h s m ^ d ^ /h e a ^ ^ ^ ^

■'“ T h e  r a < to tb r s ;k e ^ ^ ^ ^  a n d  

a U t o t i ’ m s a ^  

d o t o  a  w e e k ,V  h r s a y d . '

sands of s to r t  GonnecHcut 
who have ^ ^ a n ^  tp: Kc^pera; 
because &ey h a ^ ' foudd t ^ t  it=gwiH 
th e m
for le s s .  c o s f t h a t ' it 
needs ho eirtm* attention.

use

I n  o t l i e r  w o r d s  h l s  ̂ e x p e r i-  

e n b e  k .  t o  s a m e  a s ^ t h o u -

K O F P E K l'^ flit A R  CLUB 

^80 p.au'M ta(fiyriid iT j^eaday

. .Ill

W hy not start at ̂ on^ to 
G<«mecticut Goke?^C^iaw^ from  ̂
teeakii^ ash edns an^^to this; l^ h M / 
(plick-actuig, • le^ypnsi^ 
iMice of a gclPd movie oUpe- a wei^ jW l^ ; 
ypu enjoy a ... more ’ cOjmlbrtable > hOT^ 
Ypu’U see quickly eiiipugh why dve t te ^  
more people t o  than^^

ftluryeam aga
buy any

you phone us or 0Edi ;y^^  
own fuel dealer,
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4i4B—  Bi4B-^auohn da Laath--o to a 
•lO^ BiOO— H..V. Kaltanbern-4 to a 
Bill—  iiiB-wiiiiam O'Naal-a to a 
Siaq— ,Bild-4pert Talk —  aaat anl; 

akippy —  inldwMt rapaat; Tl 
Rhythmalraa— wait 

Bt4B—  Bi4B— Juat Plain Bill —  waba 
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liO ^  TiO^Myrt and Maraa —  aaat 
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“CORN BELT DERBF 
BEING HELD TODAY

ARÎ GIVENrabTEaiONS
K oiltli Diroetov CiU f Attoatloii 

o f  PnWio w  p rodm tloiii 
T ik o n B y Stato.
**WliaB you aaxt atop to Um 

lAtteati raiBombay that tha dkUfiry 
ot A atfa water/to you ia sot «e- 
ooB p̂Uabad wituout oo&ildarMUa fOrt Bad your lateraat la your Ibool water Buapiy lMp» to proaalte im> 
proToaiOBUir Wtrraa J. leott. di- rooter of tbo Buraou of laaitew  BifiBM rtef of tlM Itate Daport- aMBt of m uth , aaid tediur ta ooa- 
oludliBf B daaertptlea of tSo protee- turn fivaa to tha publle WBtar aup* la tba dapBrtBMBt'a waakly oroBdoBati

ISr. loott petatad to tha raduotioa 
ia tha, t n ^ d  favar daoth rate > la OoBBaottejit from forty*two doBtha par 100,000 pop^tieB aaauBliy to laaa than oaa par 100,000 today aa 
oaa of tha fraateat aaateplai of tha work whloh haa baaa doaa la thia atate la maktaf tha water auppliaa oemplately aaaitary. No tsnphoid 
daataa traooablo to a water aupply 
hava ooourrad la atvaral ytara.PreteetloB of tha auppliaa bafiai 
OB thti waterahada wUoh art la« Botid pirlodloally ^  loeal baaltb "  t BO aouroa of poUu* 

OB thorn. DwilUafi tha
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W A..

apai
ofHiloira, BO that ao aouroa 
tloB oaa aaiit oa tham.
•ad fatmi looated oa or aaar 
watenhada muat ba frai 
ohaokad to laa that ralaa do. 
waah pollutlu aubataaoja late 

ôira. TOartaarvoira. Tha Itete Dapartmaat 
of Koalth la ohmad by la

thaaa
aw with 
dralaaft

tountpy Oeeter,___-Wllfrad aiann, Baaao -Tbraa Kava, Naira Tria lary ataala. Soprano A i . .•'•nandoa broo. — out) .j^ o i W Andy—jopoat for woot JOito— Bodora Ooneart Orahaatra
i1 »lS~lg»!l—H»ward Thuraton—o n t  mao—laiBO—Ghirlla Aanaw Orohutro
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Otlva. 111., Nov. 10 — (AP) — 
Bifhteea huaky aona of tha agrarlaa 
nlddlewest, each a champion or the 
ruaner*up in hie own state, were 
aaaembled here today to take part 

jCi in the National com hueklng oon> 
test, otBerwiie known as the ’’Com 
Belt Derby”.

One of them, ere the golden tinted 
corn fields of Henry county are 
shrouded in darkness tonight,' will 

•i be crowned champion.
To win, the champion, it la ex* 

pected,'wlll have to husk between 88 
rnd 34 huidiels of com in 80 min* 
utes. The com to be free of hnaka 
and none left in the rows.

Officials have prepared for a 
crowd of epectetors they expect to 
exceed 60,000. The contest will be 
held on the Robert Peterson farm, 
three miles east of here, Where 100. 
farmers have worked all this week 
preparing a 65-acre tract In which 
the^contestants will labor. Tbo field, 
they report, has an estimated yield 
of 95 bushels to the acre.

Orville Welch, dtfending cham
pion, lost hlB Illinois state title last 
week to Carl Seiler, left-handed 
com busker from Knox county last 
week.
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I TWO DANCES PLANNED 
I AT THE COLLEGE INN

WDRC
Thursday. Not. 10

4:00—U. S. Army Band.
4:80—Young Folk’s program. 
6:80—Sklppy.
6:46—Tick Tack Toe.
8:60—'Vaughn DeZjeatb.
6:00—Current Events.
6:16—Otto Neubauer, piaaist 
6:80-^Bddis Dooley’s football dope. 
6:45—Chandu the MagLdan. V 
7:00—Myrt and. Marge. —
7:15—Kay KriJi and Brownie. 
■7:80—pommuaity,.Chest P la^ s. 
8:00—Abe lô Bsaâ a Orchestra. 
S.'lO-^Jack Benny, comedian; Ted 

Wums, orchestra.
8:46—Evan, Brnne, barltohe; Jack 

Dennv’a orchestea.
9:00^% sic that Satisfies; Bos- 
, well Sistersi 

•:15— T̂he Mails Brothers: ]Don Red-̂  
mion’s Orchestra.

0:8O^tory,.of Omar Khayyam. 
10:00—And^ Kostelaneta Presmtsr 

-Hale diorus; Helen Board, 
soprano.

10:80—Charles Carllle, tenor. 
10:46—Fray and Bza^otti, piano 

duo.
ll:0O—Columbia Symphony orches- 

tnu
11:80— Îsham' Jones’ orchestra.

the protejotion 
areai.

When water ii atored la large 
reservoirs, there is a grsat teadsaey 
for bacteria to dls out due to the 
action of sunlight, lack of food, 
•to., BO that long tlms storags is a 
gmat safsguard. As water flows 
from the reservoirs to ths supply 
system, it may bs trsated with a 
imute dosag• of chlorine which de
stroys any harmful bacteria, or it 
may bs flltersd through sand, a pro
cess which rsmovss bacteria and re
duces ths color of the water.

Discoloration' of the water is not 
a sign that it is polluted. The color 
comes from Isaves and othsr organic 
matter. Tiny microscopical growths 
may produce an objeoubnabie taste' 
or odor, sometimes temporarily 
rsmsdied to  copper sulphate trsat- 
msnt. In some oases, installation of 
expensive seration and filtration 
equipment is necessary. Absence of 
tarns and high color, however, ap
peals' to the publio and water offi
cials are increasing their attention 
to the physical as well as the bac- 
terlolopoal character of the sup
plies.

Sanitary sngineerB of the State 
Department of Health co-operate 
wlte local authorities in guarding 
the supplies through frequent tar 
specUon of the equipment: used. 
Samples .from all publio suppliea are 

■ snficB̂ ;
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Us piBM M uai tha kar aa a Urgii 
arowd fathaiid ta wateli tha shew,
. l^ f la f ,  Nabi—Naw that the y e g w  to all a m  Ifa ttaM ta-pay
W. I . Powtn, who had tha ides 

PraUdMir K m ar would wla, wiu 
W  Ua by tiyiar to J o d if SO s|

DatrU^rnaiiUh, 0.< waaa’t the 
oata RpatevsltMatUU ^oatph 0 „ of Detroit) also a D w eeU t, woa i 
laat la ^  Miohifaa Lwlalature 
Ka ia aat ralatodta tha^fnaidaBt Usot For tha Irat thaa ia 40 yaars, 

DaBMorate hava ooatrol aC both Kousm of tho M lc^ aa  Lagialaturs. 
 ̂ Olavilaad Jaaaa A. Wuiw, who 

besldaa auuuuriaf praUdsattai cam- 
paigaa, laaN aw  York atete boatax 
ooBUfilaUoatr, la ••o m  nrM fuy,^’

tho only oomnisaleB iruy that al 
loektd mt up after X flaisbed

— — 1 ^a bout, to aay *Qood flght, Joha.* ** 
lavanaak, OMl—fteturo tbo sur- 

prist of TIN Ohlef Joha Hr Mcaroe 
whoa bo aaawarod aa alara last 
Bight to lad that his own hoato was 
buraiag. Tbo wanlaa u b  
Whoa apparatus arni

-  -  I

1 —

Totals ..........................  ao 81 28
1 Vacancy—(Oolorado).

rout lybacteriologloally ta the depmment 
laboratories.

examined chex ly and OF SOVIETS
DEATH

> <1

Two splendid dance programa 
featuring Tom Casey and his Band 
and Ray Deleponte and his Broad
casting Orchestra have been ar
ranged for tonight and Saturday 
evening at College Inn Ballroom, 
Bolton, and dance lovers are aS' 
sured of regular dance features 
twice a week at this popular resort. 
Rearranged, redecorated and intro
ducing a brand new policy of ball
room activities College Inn ball
room at Bolton is destined to 
achieve thd greatest popularity ta 
its history this season.

Plans h^ve been perfected for the 
regular weekly Introduction of big 
time dafice orchestras that will of
fer attractions equal to any of the 
greater ballrooms of Connectiout 
and Massachusetts. Much enthusi
asm is*being manifested among the 
dance fans at the imusual pros
pects of such high class attractions 
at the popular price of 40 cents.

CALIFORNIA, DEMOCRATIC
San Francisco, Nov. 10—(AP) — 

California, taking inventory today, 
found she had refused Herbert Hoo
ver, the only president ehe'has ever 
had, at Tuesday’s general election 
by a margin that probably will ex
ceed a half million votes and had 
chosen a Democratio Senator and at 
least 11 Democratic i Congressmen 

. out of 20.
!; Taking Franklin D. Rooeevelt'at 
his word, this state declared for a 

' “new deal”—and when the shufSe 
of ballots was nearly done today, 
had gone Democratic for the first 
time since 1916.

The plurality given William Gibbs 
McAdoo, secretary of treasury un- 

. der Woodrow Wilson, for the ttalted 

. States Senate seat held by the Re- 
I publican Senator Samuel Short- 
bridge, continued to mount over his 
two opponents, Tallant ’Tubbs, Re- 
pubUcan, and̂  Rev. Robert P. 
Schuler, Prohibinonlst Tubbs de
feated Shortridge for his party 
nomtaatioB ta the pr}mary.

; The undsoided CoanessloBal fight 
llii in the 20th Ssulkego,
[where Gebtga Burahaai, RMubUean, 
held a lead of 817 Votea over Claude 
Chandler, Democrat, with the final 
iwifit h t a ^  upcB tho count cf 

[ahout lifiOOMMcntoa baOola. . 
C aU fc^  also'oiaaaa^hOvWHght 

enforcement
measuiO' tow.AeaaUao

WBZ-WBZA
Spstagflald BoatoB

Thursday, Nov. 10, 1982 
. (E. 8. T.) /

P. M.
6:00—Agricultural Markets.
5:80—SingingLady.
6:45—Little Orphan Annie.
6:00—Weather; temp.; Sporto Re

view— B̂ill Williams.
6:09— P̂rogram forecast 
6:14—’Tima
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the News, 
6:80—Orta and Bearlt 
6:45— T̂oday’s News—Lowell Thom

as.
7:00— T̂ime; Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:16—Royal Vagabonds.
7:80—Harmony duo.
7:46—Johnny Haitto Hollywood. 
8:00—AU-Star Radio Revel.
8:30—Rln Tin Tin Thi^er.
8:45—^Howard Thiurston-magician. 
9:0O-Death Valley Days;
9:80—Virtuosos.
10:0fi—Country Doctor — Phillips 

Lord.
10:16—Winston Sharplee’ Orchestra 
10:46—Springfield Republican news 
11:00—Time; weather; tempera

ture; Spdrte Review—Bill Wil
liams.

11:16;—Cesare Sodero’s Orchestra. 
12:00—Orchestra.
12:80—Time.

WILBCB MUM ON FLANS
Palo Alto, Calif., Nov. 10.—(AP) 

—Secretary of Interior Ray Lymaa 
WUbw was non-oommital today oon- 
cerntag hli plans after the first of 
the year.

His leave of absence as prestdeat 
of Stanford Univsrsity tckplrts Jan
uary 1. but ha declined to tadloate 
whether he would restea his aoct ta 
the Cabinet to return here before the 
Hoover admtaistratloB retires IC a^ 
4. At his Palo Alto home Wltaur said 
his plans would fiMmid ^  disouŝ  
iMtans with unlven^ Mgeate aad 
•<on ths outoOms of .aveate ta Wash- 
taftca after PrssIfisBt, Boovsr re
turns." r'
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Wapptag Grange; No.̂  80, held 
their twentieth meeting this year, 
last Tues^y eveiiiing with about 
Qfty p a tx^  present After the 
usual business nmetlng, the election 
of offietts took place, as follows: 
Worthy Master, Francis Foster; 
Wortly Lecturer, Miise Esther 
Welles; Worthy SeoretaiY Alfred 
Stone; Worthy Overseari'Pital Maa- 
•lak; Worthy Btewardr Itex^ Twele; 
Worthy Assistant Steward, John 
‘Klildna; Worthy Chtqplain, Mrs. Lil
lian E. Grant; Worthy Treasurer, 
Levi T. Dewey; Gatekeeper, Howard 
Berger; Ceres, Miss Dorotly Twele; 
Pomona, Miss Agnes Brandenburg;, 
Flora, Miss Dorothy Maloney; Lady 
AjNdnaat Steward, Mrs.'Grace Kir- 
ktas, and X member of the.-Executive 
Committee for three years, Fraifit 
House. At the close, of the meeting 
doughnuts and coffee were served.

John W. Belcher, who met with ân 
accident , at the gravel pit when the 
belt broke ;on the stone-orueber, and 
broke a bone ta bis lefi, and he vtes 
taken to the Manchester Memorial 
hospital returned to his hdme ta the 
northern part of Wapptag, on the 
Bllingtoo road on Monday after
noon.

The Rye . street school teachers 
will give a public whist‘pkrty .at the 
schoolhouse this Thursday evening. 
The proceeds are to go towards the 
children’s cocoa fund.

The South Windsor. Afternoon 
club met at the home of Mrs. EUiett 
Elmore last lyednesday.. One of the 
state foresters was the speaker of 
the afternoon. M rs.. Elsie Oowlee 
and Mrs. Millie Burnham hkd charge 
of the program.

Mrs. Ed'ward Bancroft of South 
Windsor.IMt recently for Lot An
geles, CaI.V where she will be the 
guest of her son Earl. Bancroft and 
Mrs. Bancroft, and her daughter 
Miss Banerdft, who is a trained 
nurse there.

Mrs; O. W. Burnham, who is ill 
at the Hartford Hospital, is 
along as w4ll as oaa oe expected.

The burial larvleea of Judsba 
Rockwell (who was kT«fidsat of 
this towa.’for, many 'ytogi),,ti 
held at the family plot, i f i i^  Wap- 
ping oemetery on Tueto^ afti^ 
noon. Rev. Truman:. H. Woodwi 
officiating.

Teddy Rialey, who mst with a . 
rlous aeoUjtot while pla^^ag with 
^  playnta^, and hag been in the 
hoĵ iteS several times, L _______

Modi Secrecy 0?er Caiiise 
Death—Few Knew of Ill
ness, -p Official Stalement 
Makes PnUic the News.

Moscov/, Nov. 10.—(AP)—Soviet 
Russia today mourned the death 
the most fMthful Bol^evlst wopnan' 
—Nadejda Siergtdvna AUUuleya— 
the wife,: closest friend, and com
rade of the powerful Joseph Stalin.

To the wbrld she’was Mrs. StMin 
and she.dijed yesterday ia her thir
ty-first year.

Neither to the world nor Russia 
generally, ifu  anything known of 
the cause of death or the grief that 
Ruseia’s molt important^;ure was 
beMitag. As idways, the private lite 
of Joseph Staiiaand hie family was 
hot.revealed.

The official ahnouncement did hot 
even identify the. young wife- aind 
mother of two of Stalin’s ^oblldrca 
ak his wife, nor did the offidfil Sor 
Viet statement , of condolence, which 
read;

“To the dear memory, of our eom-

&■
^M xwltloa.as an honored member of the par^

first lady 
to Stalin, 
descrlbad 
husband.

ary, 01
rade and friend, Nadejto Siefgeivna 
AUiluieva, our dear comiade- aad 
the f̂lneet pei^n, passed away.

’*This ^Ishevist woman has 
abandoned us, being still young and 
full of strength, and infinite]  ̂faith
ful to the revolution.

“She was horn of a woxkers’ tota
lly and etaoe ht  ̂ youth had toctri- 
fleed her life to revolutioaaxy, work.. 
During the civu war on,.the front 
and then during the yean of fio- 
ciallst construction, Nadejda Ser- 
gelvna served the party and remain
ed both, active and modest' ta her 
revolutionary duty. ' 

In^oved. Herself..
"She atwiyS'txied to improve her

self aad, has been amoag the most 
active coBtfadei in tadustxial activi
ty ta raeeat yeafri.

"We wiU'alwayg keep ta dearest 
memory the most filihful Bolshe
vist woman; the friend and devoted 
aide of Comrade Stalin.”

The message WAi signed by the 
seven meh behest ta Soviet'counsel 
and thMr wivas.

There' a brief hint ta official 
quarters that Mfrs. staUn had died 
of an\lllheu, hut nothing 'torthcr 
was fbrthooming. Pkinslor tha (u- 
aerar Weto idtlwbld,. hut it was con̂  
•idered;. probahle that she.; wiU he 
given' obeequies ebauaeasurate with

ioitaital several tlaMe, 'ls 
rapidly and win soon be at 
walk oa MS-foot

ALASKA DBBIOOBATXO
JuBsau, Alaska,' Not. 10—(A FW  

The. Democratio laadalide reached 
late toef.aortliland trtth Anthony 
Dimond hpldtaf an apparently un
beatable lead i n  deUmte to Goa- 
grese over Jamea Wlokj^sim, Re- 

iblloaa lamnabcBt,

/

low to Stalin 
The death* of Russia’s 

was undoubtedly a blow 
whom biographers haye
as a devoted father a n d ___ _
Surviving besides a son of 12 and a 
girl of seven, was a step-child, a 
23-year-old son of Stalin’s by a pre- 
vioua marriage.

Nadjra, aa Mrs. Stalin waa known 
to. intimates, was, like Stalin, of 
Georgian birth, and ehe. met her 
husband while he was imaged in 
to^lutkmary work years ago in 
Tlfita Her father nto previously 
embraced the Bolshevik .faith, and 
ta Ms house Stalin fbibd refuge 
whw^he wax a ^ t e d  man.
. Sttdta to knOvm to Jhave encour̂  
agM hto:wffa ta her studies at the 
All*XTnidn BKIustrtU Academy, 
where ehe had (Motterged only , this 
Bpitag as a. graduate qualified for a 
high kdufinistrativer post ta the So
viet textile tadustiy.

plat Mrs. StaUn rentataed con
stantly ta the backgroiind was no 
surprise, at all to foreigners here 
whO;'have observed the. workings <a 
Soviet offidaldomi and who know 
Stalin hiptoelf remains a, most in- 
cohaplcupus figure, leairfng all the 
social duties to the nomtaal leaders 
of the government

m  FOB nUBNDSHIP
ToulouBe, France  ̂Nov. 10—(AP) 

—The Pyrtaees-Toulduae branch of 
the Franco-Itallan committee me
morialised Ptotaler Herrlot * ̂ day, 
congratulating Mm on Ms efforts to 
reinforce friendsMp between France 
and and "to cyercome tempor
ary dillleultiee which prevmt a 
Latin union, eepeeiaBy a Franco- 
Italian union."

The resolution said "we must de
velop the tateUeetUal'. heritage of 
aneient Romê aad̂  estaUteh an iin> I 
faUttiag frieadSMbv > >

IBM too late 
ived, the struc

ture WU mtaed.
FhUadelphto—The e 1 e e t i e 

brought a patuan of p re i^ ty  
here. An eleotrlo senriee eempaay 
reported an uoess of 800,000 kilo
watt houre used during the pUk 
hours of Meotiea night aad at
tributed it to the buraiag of the 
midnight filameat by "wtotOnMip."

Joliet, XU.—Thiaga are looMag up 
for state poalteatlary eoavlete who 
work in the prlsea’i  automebUe U- 
eease-plate toetory. They are to re
ceive two eeate aa hour starttag 
next weMc. Xf the plan ia suoeesefu 
it is to ba extended to the furniture 
aad soap tootories aad taUer shop.

CMoago—Perkapi the biaoulte 
that two weU-dresied young gun
men saw in a bakery lookedllke the 
ktad their mothera uaed to au^e. 
At taa rate they helped themsetvea 
to 1680 aad then atopped to take 
along a pan of btooults.

Out Park, IlL-The votera of 
Oak Park are a perslstmt let For 
12 years they have beeh fighting for 
Sunday movies, finally winning out 
at-Tuesday’s haUottag.

Evauton. 111.—Oompftitton in the 
dOg pound business to. getting k 
Two pounds are operating 
each demanding that the di 
and policemen bring ta stray doge 
to the exclusioa of tha rival shelter.

Fort Dodge, Iowa—Charles Lovr- 
rey, 77, and in poor health, voted 
for Roosevelt and said he could die 
happy if the New York governor 
won. Shortly after Roosevelt’s elec
tion was conceded he died 

Turin, Italy-p-Premier Mussolini 
has a long memory.

WhUe he was' visiting, here 
priest stepped up to him, and to 
the astonishment of H Duce's 
tourage, said to the premier:

*1 am cold. Give me a blanket.” 
A smile broke, slowly over Mus- 

soltaTs face. He grasped the 
churchman’s hand and, to the added 
perplexity of Ms attendants, an- 
sweted: '

‘T waa indeed very cold.”
The priestir words., had taken Mm 

Mck 16 yean to the time when 
Corp. Benito Musaolinl, badly 
wounded, found a friend ta this 
laxhe Don Bernitodo Chiara. It was 
Mussolini then who iudd: 'T am 
oold.s Bring me a Msaket."

‘T am very glad to see you 
ikgain,’’ said the Duĉ  this time to 
Don Bernardo. “ You did 1}rtag me 
the blanket and I Md very much 
need it"

Charleroi, Pa.— Sammie DIdik. 
who'to an experienced trapper 
thougdx he’s only eleven, tyipn pute 
are plentiful on his trap/ Itae 
winter. If they aren't ' it mefiaa 
woe, for he to the sole support of Ms 
sripMed father, hto taotber. four 
brothers and four stoters. Sammie 
was born the night hie father buf
fered a broken back ill a nfine %eol- 
dent, and there’s been hretioua httis 
time for plur ta Ma life. Last wta 
tpr he earned |632. ‘Tt’s a fUXuiy- 
way to make a Uvtag,” says hA 
'fBut we get along all ri|tat.”

La SpMla,- ItUy—Iwteeto Gtol- 
ante, accused of illegally altertaf a 
marriage Uoaose, spent Ms time ta 
hto cell doing tatteawork.

When ha stepped .into court, the

en-

/'■
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leutb D aketa-l . . . . . . .
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Vhraw at-i ..............  i
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set SIT Totals -le i 808  ̂ . JO

(x)-<-Tha flgura after aaeh atate to tha mambarahip uadar raaf̂ pertlon-
BMat

waa aiteatobad to aaa, tat 
oa Gtolanta’a forahaad thi words:

'.7 ata taaoewit. Thoaa who ac 
cuss am ara vUlatas."

This, naw way of plaadtag not 
fuUty fallad to iawraaa^toirjudge, 
wholavoiad a stiff laatoaca.

ANDOTQtP-

Mra. Julia (Kannon) Wright who 
died at tha.home of her daughter ta 
Glaetoabury was brought to 
Andover and buried iii the family 
lot in the church cem et^. Mrs. 
Wright was born in Andover about 
68 years ago, and always lived here 
until a few yean ago. Besidae.her 
husband ehe leaves her daughter, 
Mn. James Prentice. Four of Mrs; 
Wright’s old neighbon, 1* J. Mer
ritt, Edward and George Merritt 
and Erskine Hyde ware bearen.

Mn. Fred Bishop 5i4io went to 
Hartford 'l̂ uesday mining - for 
treatment on her tongue, returned 
home ta the afternoon, lliey found 
it necessary to treat the tosi^e with 
electric n e ^ e s . .

Miss Samantha Wells of Now 
York ntitfned to her homa ta, town 
to vote Tuesday. Mlsa May Ifyde 
who spends the winter ta Amhent, 
Mass, and Mn. H. A. PhlUipe whb 
is botfdlng ta WilUmantic were stoo 
here, to vote. . .

Donald ’Tuttle (R.) defeated John 
Yeomans (D.) for nqnresentativa by 
SO votes. There'an 848 voters ta 
town and 228 votes were cast 

Mn. Ward Talbot left Thundsy 
morning to visit her daughter and 
famUy, Dr. and Mn. G. W. WUUaxns 
at Rochester, N. Y.

HARUmOGI
The Dorcas iotfaty awt a t . the 

homa oP Mra.. > T. % TRIfiiss 
Thursday aftenkwo 
Ptoaaad̂ the. taaau 
supper whtoh wttvf
day, Novembar 16, at tbsT vestry 
the church.

A large vote wah oast here an 
Tueaday pnd the fonewiag candi
dates wen eieetedi ReprisiBtatlve, 
Norman R. Lord, Rj jtiitlbit of 
peue, John a  Vertaffin, R; Juttus 
Ofshay>R; cairtoosteta Â  ItM , R; 
Fred Auetifi, D; W iffiam tm r. D; 
and judge of probate, litofyt* JUU, 
D. -y •
' Miss Grace faenteid, Ii teadher 

ta the Rockvffle Hi|h~ ImeBt 
toe week-end at her hott^flr-ilUe 
placed

The Junior Ever Reai^ g re »  Vito 
hold a sociM ta toe liknuy luiB Ofis 
evening (ThnriMtoy).

An oil burn«r which -wais not 
properly tastaSed caused a ftw.'te
toe homxOf Mils Rabkik Ansa fill-'' 
tor. on Fiktoy.Ths fiba «tea fitoOBv- 
ers4 and ektihfuisimd befbsb anteh 
daniage Was' .done. - < ’

forbid ' r e d ; iFAKAftiE'
Paris. Nov. 16-(A F) ^  

ernmeat decided todly :ts 
Communist proceasidap 
oconeetion with ths ' 
c^bratiem tomorrow* . Ctaa 
be a pronsstoa to tha 
Joseph Jean Jaure% fkinbiiB 
Sociahet leader and Who
buried in the Faathestt.

ia-

27s IJ I'y .r.
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TOWNfROOiniSL 
REDCROSSDRIVE

m  JL
Town’s

Strickland As 
ilh y o r”  CaBs

Campaign a Civic Duty.
T^^^rhimtitr through Its chairman 

at the Board o f Selectmen, W ells A. 
Itriekland proclaimed the opening 
of the Red Cross tomorrow. The 
proelamatioa follows:

'Th is  year the economic emer> 
gency lends special importance to 
the **> "»*' Roll Call, or membership 
oampaign o f the American Red 
Cross.

^The Red«Cross is the recognised 
relief agency throughout the Nation. 
I t  is  ehartered 1^ Congress, headed 
by the President o f the United 
S tatis amd accorded the coopera- 
ties o f the Federal governm ent In 
the unemployment crisis it  has 
borpe a great reUef responsibility. 
I t  has .1 )^  the authorised medium 
for distribution o f Farm Board 
wheat and cotton to those in need o f 
flour, livestock feed and clothing. 
Its vdlunteers have been unstinting 
in devotion to the-task o f collecting 
and distributing supplies, and in 
production o f flnished goods, from  
materials. HVmdreds o f thotu>anda 
o f gardens have been planted from  
Red Cross seed. In  2,200 communi- 
tiee Red Cross Chapters have par
ticipated in unemployment relief 
work.

*'To unemployment lutve been 
added 06 disasters calling fbr Red 
Cfoes assistance in the period o f one 
year. Drought in the Northwest, 

in the Southeast, floods in 
the central South and a variety d 
other catastrophes have entailed 
n igh ty  burdens on the organizatiou.

“Notwithstanding all the mani
fold  s p e ^  calls, such regular Red 
Croes services as life  saving, first 
aid, pubUo health nursing and home 
ijwgUM, assistuice to veterans and 
Junior Red Cross have been carried 
s tea d ^  forward.

“Our debt o f gratitute is  great. 
Our present and prospective de- 

Is impressive. Everyone 
who is SSle to  take out membership, 
as a  good citisen and a patriot 
should do so.

“A s bhairman o f the Board o f 
Sdectmen o f Manchester, I, there
fore, proclaim the Red Cross Roll 
Call, November 11 to 24, a  matter 
o f prime civic duty, and urge our 
citizenabip to lend its  heartiest sup
port.

(Signed)
W ells A . Strickland.”

GORHLEY MAY PETITION 
FOR RECOUNT Di FOTH

GREEirSPUPILSHOLD 
ARMI811CE PROGRAM

Two of Them Held This>^ter> 
tiocHk—St.ndonts In Poems 
find Dramatizations On Peace 
and War.

Two Arm istlee Day programs 
were observed at the Mammester 
Green'school todays At,one o’clock 
the upper grades gatheirod in the 
hall fo r their eaeroises and at two 
o’clock the primary assembly was 
held. The program for the ui^>er 
grades assembly was as follows: 
F lag Salute; Singing, Star Spangled 
Banner; Poem, Old Glory, Bernard 
Chappell, Grade 5; Meaning o f A r
mistice Day, Russeh Prentloe, Grade 
T; Song, Peace, Grade 0; Scenes in 
the Trenches, Grade 6; Singing, 
America, the Beautiful; reading, 
Arm istioe Day, M arjorie Streeter, 
Grade 0; End o f the War, Grade 8; 
Great lit t le  Rivers, Dorothy Street* 
er; Singing, America.

The Prim ary assembly pronam  
was in charge of.M iss Ethel Bald
win, first grade teacher, and every 
pupil in the first grade had some, 
p i^  in the program. I t  follows; 
Dramatization, L ittle  Black Sambo, 
by Lois Clark, Russell Jordt, Howard 
Fairweather, M arjorie WirtaJla, 
Beverly Simpson, Charles Wilson, 
Benjamin Jolmston; Poem, The Sol
dier Bear, Robert Maston; Song. 
Arm istice Day, Josephine Fontana; 
Rhythm ' dancing, iUchai^ Buckley, 
Richard Symington, Betty Thrall, 
Beverly Simpson, M arjorie W irtalla, 
and Robert Rieder; F lag D rill; Sing
ing, Am erica; F lag Salute.
' The Eighth grade pupils at the 

Green school have elected class ofH< 
oers as follows: President, Marion 
Risley; vice president, Barbara Ga
boon; secretary, Robert 'Johnston; 
treasurer, Russell Richards. I t  is 
the first time that a class at the 
school has named a g irl for presi
dent ' '

iKniaes n eu  the coast line were un- 
;toof<^ . ■

NSW England, Coftssetleut «sd  
Massaehusstts were espsdislty hard 
h it  H igh  winds kicked bp t t e  great
est ̂ d e  in I t  years iM  ftecM  hun
dreds o f cottagers a k ^  Lolig 
Sound to  flea their homes.

m  Boston ' and vietnlty schoots 
were sutyended fo r the w y  and an 
unruly sea stopped slfipping. The 
East Boston A irport was under 
water and all flying acttvlttes ceased. 

W ire Torn Down 
Reaching into southern New 

Hampshire and Verm ont the rain 
and winds tore down telephone and

(Conttnued from  Page One)

triet gave Goss' 42,132 votes, 78 
more than Gormley.

Another Revision
Awnther revision o f figures in the 

35th Senatorial D istrict which 
showed that E. R. Dimock, (D ) had 
beaten J. P . Cameron (R ) by 115 
votes, gave Deipecrats a  one vote 
margin in tho State Senate fo r a 
legiriative session w hicn ls expected 
to be one Of the moat Important in 
years. The House continued even 
more dominantly Republican than 
two years ago with 71 Democrats 
and 193 Republicans. The political 
division in the Senate w ill be 18 
Democrats and 17 Republicans with 
lieut-G overnor-elect Roy C. W il
cox, a Republican, as the presiding 
officer.

Governor W . L. Cross, whose pol
icy met frequent opposition from  
Republicans in the 1981 General 
Assembly, has already announced a 
five point program which he hopes 
w ill M  adopted during the 1933 ses
sion. Like two years ago when he 
urged that the state government be 
based on ;*putnership”  rather than 
“partisanship,”  he has already asked 
for Republican support.

Governor’s Statement
In a statement following his- re- 

election the governor said:
“As governor-elect, I  bespeak 

aga^  the co-operation o f those o f 
Republican faith in the General 
Assembly who put the welfare of 
the State above the narrowness of 
party.”

m  this same statement be said;
" I  feel that inasmuch as I  have 

been eleeted the second lim e with a  
larger m ajority than the first that 
it is evidence the people w ill demand 
the Legislature to sxipport me and 
my pre^osals.”

Am ong the proposals which he 
announced in bis five  point program 
during tbs campaign were revision 
o f the puW c uullnes law ; enact 
msnt ex salea tax law  to provide 
funda fo r  reUef o f the unemployed, 
em pleyaent Ufsurance and old age 
penskiM.

The RepubUcans defeated the pub
lic  utnttlea program proposed by the 
admhristtaqon two years ago.^ The 
L eg i^ tiiE e  also refused to establish 
an old age pension plan, but named 
a committee to stu ty the question.

G ovunof Cross has announced 
that work has already been started 
on the draft o f the proposed salea 
taxbn L  .

Althongli uae p f the principal is
sues d u rn f the last session, the pro- 
hibitidB om stloa la expected to play 
a reu^hw y ualnq>ortant part in the 
next tNsEon. By a n . overwhelming 
vote, the electorate voted to instruct 
the O ioeral Assembly to petition 
Coagtsis to repeal'the 18th Amend 

The carqdng out o f this man
date, it  w is  generally believed, w ill 
be Uttle more than a form ality.

IM /

BUBIMB88 PICKS t P

Detroit, Nov. 1 0 .-^ (A P )- « .  T. 
Kdler^ praiklent o f Dodge Brothers 
Oo«p., said .today that approxl- 
m a tw  d0,000 employes o f the 
motor maoufacturing-company are 
p e ^ b fd k  « a  part ^ p e  w od i pre- 

roductiqn o f a  new 
id that 10,000 sm  

redall within H 
.weieks wbeh''pr<

Ole

STORM LASHES BEACH; 
MUCH DAMAGE IS DONE
(Oosilinosd from  Page Om ]|

inundated by the highest tide since 
1916.

Porches were tom  away, u n d ^  
plnnlnga weakened and docks crum 
bled t y  the  ̂m ighty force o f the 
waves and wind. Automobiles, their 
engines chocked by water, were 
stalled all across the state.

Bans Washed Out 
A t Niantic, a  half mile o f the 

New  Haven railroad’s ' bank was 
washed out, making it  impos^ble 
to use the eastbound track. Anotb- 
er high tide diming the afternoon, 
it  was feared, would increase the 
damaga

Small boats.were beached near 
every harbor. Many tore loose from  
their moorings, while a  few  were 
daiAed to plecbs.'Gdlars in shore 
cities were flooded, the damage a t 
Stamford reaching $50,000.

Saved By Alarm  Q ock 
Near W esterly, R. I., two fam ilies 

on a hunting trip were saved by the 
ringing o f an aalrm clock at 2:80 
a. m. They fled from  their cottages, 
which three* hours later were swept 
out to sea.

The high water at the mouth o f 
the Coimecticut river caused dam
age inland as fa r as Deep River. 
The long dock at the Pease House 
at Saybrook Point was submerged 
and damaged. EHectric power and 
telephone service were Interrupted 
at Saybrook Junction during the 
storm’s height

Traffic Tied Up 
Harbor traffic at New  Haven was 

tied up, while at M ilford police, fire
men and volunteers formed a road 
patrol throughout the night to 
warn ' motorists o f the flooded 
roads. ^

The Ocean Beach boardwalk was 
carried away, while along the 
Thames river front boats were 
wrecked and wharves destroyed.

In Harbot View, a Norwalk sub
urb, men went from  one house to 
another in rowboats. Several roads 
near W estport were closed to tra f
fic.

■■Pr

laving been warned o f the ap
proaching storm, few  boats along 
the Atlantic seaboard e3q>erienced 
difficulty' in reaching port, but many 
craft in tropical waters last night 
found themselves passing through 
the very center o f the dlsturbanoe.

The steamer Sunoil, o f the 8uu 
steamship ̂ line; the 'steamer Veima 
Lykes, long over-due at Cristobal, 
and the Quitker liner San Simeon all 
reported having been damiageih 

The ten dead were le ft in the city 
o f Camajuania, Santa Clara, where 
houses collapsed, and wide areas 
were swept. Most o f the scores of 
injured were trappM  in the debris 
and authorities were unable to say 
definitely to Just Wlu.t proportions 
the casualties m ight obtain.

(>)mmunicatlon with some o f the 
tropical islands was difficult.

FIFTH INHALING 
FAMILY IN ASSEMBLY

Bolton Himors Milton HaUng 
With Legislative Seat Is 
Fifth To Be Thus Named.
When Bolton elected Milton 

Haling on ’Tuesday to be its Repre
sentative m the General Assembly 
it  was sending no new pame to the 
House o f Representatives. N or is 
M ilton Haling the flx^t in Us line to 
be thus honored.

Mr. Haling who is well known as 
the owner o f Fanhall Tavern at 
Bolton Lake was born in Marlbor
ough. H is grandfaiher, A lfred  Hal
ing, reprasented Marlborough in the 
Qensral Asasmbly when sessloni 
wars held in 'both New Haven and 
Hartford. H is father, Henry Haling, 
was in the House in 1876 and an 
undo, John Haling, won election to  
the Assembly from  MaNborough as 
an Independent John Haling was 
succeeded in the House o f Repre- 
sentativea l y  his brother, A . W at
son Haling.

Several yeara ago the new ly 
elected legddator moved to Bolton 
whete he has served as an assessor 
and as a selectman. M ilton Haling’s 
election to the Assembly carries out 
a tradition in his fam ily despite the 
fact, that a different town confers 
the honor.

DEMONSniAll CODBRG 
OF IfiW  m  f m

Child.Welfdirt €<miiiiitii« and 
PahUc l^mlth Norses Spffit* 
sor Session Next Thursday.
M ra A n p  Sutton Mixter, hozpe 

economist tho Hmrtford Gas Com
pany, w ill give a cooking demon
stration ln '€b f banquet hall o f the

 ̂ . . M anchest^ Y . M. -Cr A., on Jhurs-
Ught wires and flow ed b ig h - ^ y ,  November i t  a t 2 o’clock. The

demonstration w ill be accompanied 
by slides snown by Miss B ^ trice  
Hall o f the Conneroout. Dairy qnd 
Food CoundiL Mrs. M ixter w ill em* 
phaaiie the preparation and buying 
o f foods in the lower price range 
which wlH -be proper for the fam 
ilies’ health. She w ill a lio  answ ^ 
any questions.

The lsoturs and program is spon
sored by tbs Child W elfare com
mittee and PuW e Health nurses 
and an invitation is extended to 
all. Mothers may bring their chil
dren and they w ijl be taken care of 
in a nursery provided for them in 
the basement

BEER COMING BACK 
WETS’ PREDICTION

(Continued Prom rage  one

would comprise a Senate m ajority 
according to w et polls.

For fim her evidences o f anti- 
prchlMtion sentiment, these groups 
point to votes in nine states 'Tuesday 
to repeal their constitutional bone 
dry provislbhs or state, enforcement 
acts.

N ext week the Anti-Saloon League 
convenes here, at the cah o f F . Scott 
McBride, superintendent, to analyae 
election returns, plan an “imceas- 
ing”  campaign against prohibition 
changes. Am ong dry leaders com- 
mentmg on the eleeticn, was Fr. A . 
J. B a r ^ i president o f the National 
Conference o f Organizations Styi- 
porting the 18th Amendment He 
said modification efforts by the 
Democrats would constitute "an 
open attempt to nulUty the Consti
tution o f the united States”  and 
predicted Congress “ w ill hardly ais- 
sums so hold and defiant an atti
tude.”

F IV E  D A Y  WiaCK
dnoianati, Nov. 10.~- (A P ) > - 

Porctor and Gamble today an
nounced a five-day working ..w e^  
to t Its general office employes ef
fective immediately.

The five-day week for all factory 
employes o f the concern started Oc
tober 15.

mm
NEMS

Annlfttee
A  most alEeqtive. wbU < 

and. appropriaty Armbittoe D ty  pro-, 
put oh at the SM ^rohooI 

this alternoan Yor}'the; etapik
men and, m e tn b ^ . in tiM- FrankHn 
buuding. : *nie proirTOTO was under, 
the able direction o f m im  Eburrlet D̂  
Condon and. A ilh u r N , potter, who, 
by the way, had much to  do with *a 
pn^^am o f the same , ettrt last yaar.

Misses B etty Biackburn, Sadie 
Copeland, iMafleUne Jaequethln, Win- 
Ifeed Lee and B etty W alw orffi, mem* 
bers o f the senior art class ' had 
charge o f preparing tiro-aaamnhlf es
pecially in sugfesting-and aidiim In 
gathefing together the various prop
e r ^  which w ^  neeMSary foy 't£s 

The'cxciJleht tableaux, 
altbou j^ not caIUng~ tor more than 
^ e  o r  two partlbipants were taken 
firom W ar Memorials dsslgnsd by 
leading Am erican. sculptures since 
tho Great War.

A lbert Pearsbh assisted in the 
p r^ ram  as he dirseted the musical 
seleetiohs that were.played and sung 
.during. thA prpgxam and which were 
especTany sultabre. .*

Followlhg the salute o f the flag 
led by the Juniei- president,
Eric R au ten b ^ , kOss B etty Harvey 
guve the IntTOduotiott to the pror 
gram and her piece was oititted  
“ November 11, 1918.”  The assem- 
My then sang in unison the Well 
known war tune “ Over There”  and 
then the curtains were drawn aside 
and a  tableaux, in which a number 
o f boys posed in uziiform, was shown 
to the students while Mjim Ruth Lee 
read the poem “Marching Away.”  

A t the conclusion o f the assem
bly singing *A  Long, Long TraU”  
another tableaux “ Red Cross Nurse” 
with Miss-Mable Grhham and Dana 
Cowles posing while Miss 
Jacquemh)' read 'th e poem entitled 
“Red Cross.”  ̂  . Apotber .rr 
was “ Salimtion Arm y” , partidpaats 
ineludihg M M  Jesde H u tc h in g  H. 
Erlcson and soldien^ fcdlowing the 
war song ’T ack  U p Your T a b le s .”  

Another, tableaux “Peace”  in

Plon for Bettor 
Control-of-Colds 
Proved by Tests

Greensboro, N . a —CUnleal tests—
and use in thousands o f homsa— 
have proved the new Vicks Plan tog 
better Controi-of-Oolds.'  The hiun- 
ber and duration o t colds reduced 
by half! More than half o f the 
costs o f colds saved! Fu ll details o f 
tho Plan are in each package o f 
Vicks V^K>-Rub and th om ew ^ ek s 
Nose A  Throat Drops.—AdVt.

STORM K ILLS  TE N  
By Associated Frese.

A  tropical hurricane which bore 
down on the Bahamas and cniba, 
leaving at ICast ten dead and several 
score o f others injured, swept up the 
Atlantic seaboard today until the 
fury o f its winds had spent itse lf on 
Nev/ York, New Jersey and New

Rain fe ll hard and steady ever 
most o f the East during the night 
and the winds le ft behind a moun
tain o f wreckage.

In New York C ity anfl N ew  Jersey 
railroad and ferry sendee was badly 
crippled, cellars were, flooded by 
tides o f immense proportions and

InexpensiTe Freseription 
Gnaranteed To Stop

Thonsaads joyfu lly aetealelied 
ew lft 48 boor rellirf^

e t

Progressive pharmacists w ill tell 
you that the popular big selling pre
scription for rheumatism right now 
is Ajlenru— for 85 cents you can get 
one generous bottle from  The J. W> 
Hale Co.—or any up to  date drug? 
gist. ^

You can get. it  with -the under
standing that if  it  doesn’t  stop the 
pain— the agonjN-end reduce the 
swelling in 48 hoinw—your money 
backi
Excess Uric Acid PoiiHn Starts 
' To Leave In 24 Hoars
Out o f your Jointe aad ttU fdes go 

the excess uric add dM odts 4 b it 
are so often the CMoe^M your and- 
firin g—It’s a safe, ssosM i, edenttito 
f o n e d a r - ^  from  pffin
MVUKHs

Toe sama holOe good ror 
Neuritie end lam 
f d  relief—nO-mo|̂  
moves the eau s^ n

HELP THE RED CROSS TO IffiLP THE NEEDY!

t o

vdloe adlck .
w dto itn im  laNeaux 

R fio w id th is
titUd “ffBiwenity aid  Jksties” 

.VrMIe Baad Drii 
xionittUo^ faiimus po «n .
The other wae' “The- Ib jp  Come 
HroiMr and the partldpaate were,all 
diwsed*ln udtorm.

AUan L. Dekter repre- 
etatM the American tiglon and 
spoke a few worda on the aignifl- 
eenoe of Anatirtice Day in oondud- 
ing the program.

It was aanmmesd in asirombly that 
subsertptlaas to "Somanhls” would 
count toward a pass to athletic 
Eunes^

Thg football team and the C. C. 
L t#, dtamptomhlp soocer team will 
have their pteturai taken Monday 
EKatoeoa. Croea country team 
Will have thein taken later as Mon- 
dty they wm he in New Haven tek- 
lag part in tha State Xateraeholastie 
meet over the Yale Freshmen 
oourae.

When the Honor Roll was an
nounced the names' of Itita Beeupre 
’84 on the “B” and Wilson MoCor- 
mlck ’85 on the “B” were omitted 
through error.

V h o n  were sixteen boys who at- 
tendsd hahd rehearsal yesterday 
wUeh w u  held in the haamnent 
study hall of the main building. Di
rector Turkington is much d^wed 
and expects at least twenty with in- 
strumente next week. On account 
c i the Barnard school assembly yes
terday the boys’ glee dub met in the 
Barnard school gymnae|um.

The Frediniaa-Sophomore Dra
matic dub has been fdly organized 
now and intends to hold regular 
meetings from .now on. They are 
taking (Bountrles as a whole and dis- 
euaaing thedraiaaofeaeli. in con- 
neetion with one of their discue- 
dona a very interesting and enter- 
tailing meeting was hdd this week 
oir pantomiming. People were 
ealledi <m tor impromptu sketches 
after the dillerent phases of panto
mimes bad bean explained. iBss 
Aden Page, coach of ^  dr^natic 
dub Intenda to hold txy-oute for the 
CbrietSBae play sometime during the 
weds.

m
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The beard p i?3K 5 loes had thdr 
r^M lar. nwnttty liiiM lng last p ight 
w lto tea nteaih iri 'y e a e n t Reporta 
■hewed th|t the .m eaiherohlp bad 
more Oum deiflfled d M a g  tha paet 
month iod er the leadershty <tf R. k . 
A n d ired i and hie many workers, 
n u e pttte the aunher a t 888 to date 
aiM ttoro aro J e te te  evety week. 
A  new m e a d w n ^  ooaunlttoe and 
coaudtteee fa r a e ^  aad athletic 
work y it y  aatool i i i d  ̂ win be 
— •-"-id,. JO;,* 'few..'daya.

to e  the W erld’e Week of 
Prayer which the T *  M . C . A .e  of 
the w odd 0eiehnity:4fvery year were 
made. The bheenmaee o f the week 
w ill begte h ^  next Suaday iiffter- 
noon a th a lf past five aad each 
week day e k ^ t  Satorday next 
wedc a epedal period w ill be set 
aside from  8:40 to  styen o’dock 
each evening at Whtob time all in
terested ere invited to attend these 
■erviees. ’*Our ReedUroee in God”  is 
the theme fo r th*^ week and is very 
tim ely in tiaiee lik e these when the 
worid is eo and needs the 
steUlteing InflusneeiTof God’s spirit 
manifested. A ll friends o f the Y. M. 
C. A . are invited to tbeee meetings. 
TbeiassoeiatiM  neyer has pertained 
to any spedflo creed or dojgma but 
is opo) to an who have a faith in a 
common spirttual leader.

The need tor more magazines fqr 
the boys o f the Y  was emphasised 
and it  is requeeted that anyone hav
ing good boys’ periodicals who 
could send them to the building 
when they have flnished with them 
it  would be i^predated. Oroies not 
more than a  month eU  would be es- 
pedaUy helpfuL Tho treasurer’s re
port showed rtoeipts to r the numth 
o f $597.04 and expenditures of 
$599.58. leavlng'a balance o f $129.08 
in the treasury as o f November 1. 
W ith the duea kept so very lew  in 
order not to exclude anyone it  is 
hoped that several hundred more 
friends in Manchester w flf see lit 
to send in their names and affiliate 
even though they may not be able 
to attend very often.
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Athletoe to :

A . A . U . wilikr 
nere aw t  
year. The- 
ItyC haflei 
the A . A* 
n im ir* iB d
BuwA of iS  ReerosM

....... .. .'..'j i *

re, U keeth fr 
through open lan lB  Epe j 

o f the ehdomen m a  a m m t 
drowned by h o U ^  their h<id8 ' 
der water. -  ''

WAKE Iff 
UVEKBILE^i

WITNOOT C8L9M
Aad Toa*l hm$ 0a$ «f Bgd 
, dro Mwniai Kaas* to 6a

n ̂  Ma k j

UtttollMr
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In t)i« ]W8t jrear tiie Red Croia fimnidi the k e tf 
distributed 104M b ii^  M lliiD

V of bldth in ̂ inta ihiriins> slRStw^;: ekt^
have put in a reaulsitioili for a condiiderabk

and

made clothing and ganiHmtB l ( »  m
s

•'if “J -...........
■.f’
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ANNOUNCEMENT
Thefirsi inour Winter series of Electric Cookery Demcoistra- 
tions wiU be held in the Assembly Hidl ot •

THE WHITON MEMORIAL UBRARY
Nov, 17 at 2 P.

Under the Dkecthm

MR$, MARION; R O ^
HOBiB ECOMUOSI .

ilieFeataref^  iniis First Demcmitndfam Wffl
V •

And tite % t| ^  of a Table f^ 6

The ^tdic Is C br^lty Jhteil^
Jiseh wonum wiO IM ebiff i W

>bsokR i«st ot tAf .iMH; V This mtfid n bkfik donfaJos h< 
h^BelM lpt M^ttoyen and In l 
n de fYB fli m A c to  u t

'̂ Wabch Jhir Ceimmsfeijtien
I

^aiinonno«di6nt o f ilie: 
inUieStâ - i  •-
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BKOOr BBBB TODAY 
hi aioiy tp o u  wHh •  pralogve 
ivMdi m mni-aw is ooonalDeff 
•  hondeldil *******“^ lAtor h i 

Nta • '  tnfai for LoBf IiImA  
of the pleeoont week o il 

' he lo to here toere. The naoM of 
Om narderer to not dlielooed.

n o  ooeno ehlfto to too Lonr lo* 
lead home of UNDA and TOBf 
A V m U U  n artled   ̂three yeert 
and mnch la tore, lia d a  aanoancea 
th a t laetead of three goeota oVor 
the week-end they are to have dye; 
The gneota will be: COUSIN AMOS 
PEABODY, elderly, dlataat relatlye 
of lia d a ’a alw  wan In New York on 
bnalneoa and Invltoi' himaelf to vlalt 
the ATorilla: CAPTAIN DE VOS, 
bandaome Belgtaa repreaentattvo' of 
a  European perfnme m aanfaetorer 
wlfli a^om  Aveiill bopea to do bail* 
neoa; MB. STATLANDEB, middle- 
areatem manager of the Arm AverlO 
worfca for; MABVIN PBATT, for
mer anltor of Linda'a whom atae 
haa not aeon for aeveral yeara, and 
UAN SHAUOHNESSEY, Irlah 
w riter on a  leetare> tour. Tom goea 
to tbe train to meet theae gneata.

<►

NOW OO ON WITH THE STOBy

CHAPTER n
“Couain Amos would land here In 

five the ndnutea It takes me to 
anaph up!" murmured Ldnda rebel- 
Uobaly as a  loud, rarely-heard front 
deer boll raverberatod through 
the quiet house. The crunch of 
gravel outside had warned her, but 
she had hopOd it might be a  belated 
delivery to the kitchen. "And he 
would ring th at fire-gong instead of 
walUng right la the open door!”

Fraatloally she mopped her hands 
and. shook back the damp hidr 

, which demanded combing before 
she could decently appear in public.

*Tbere goes poor Rosie! Up
stairs, of course, and I told her I ’d 
lot in tbs people when they came. 
D rat—Fve spUled that powder all 
Over the dresser--!”

But in the pketcby yet effective 
modem m anasr Linda appeared 
combed, powdered and only a little 
breathless hard on the heels of the 
buxom Irish girl, who admitted tbe 
first of tbe week-end visitors.

“Hello, dousln Amos! (Thank 
you, Rosie!) Come in and wel
come!”

**Llnda, my dear, how are you?” 
Tbe rather pleasantly pink-cheeked, 
middle-aged man who had waited 
correctly on the doorstep outside 
the unlocked screen door turned 
and gestured to tbe chauffeur of a 
severely Impressive limousine. Tbe 
man brought into the entrance ball 
a  handsome, if somewhat antiquat
ed, suitcase and one of those prim, 
two-handled soft bags which seem 
to have been invented to fit the de
scriptive name of "Boston' bag.” A 
nod—no more—dismissed tbe chauf
feur and li. a moment tbe fine oar 
slipped silently away from tbe 
broad colonial entrance of White 
Haven.

"Just leave your bags here,” 
urged Linda. "Tom will take them 
upstairs. He's gone to the station, 
but he’ll be back in 10 minutes 
or so.”

"Nonsense!” Having bestowed a 
firm yet emotionless kiss upon Lin
da's cheek. Cousin Amos now bung 
a light overcoat over one arm and 
pinned it there by the crook handle 
of a  neatly folded umbrella, picked 
up tbe Boston bag and was prepar
ing to lift tbe heavier suitcase. "No, 
child—I need no assistance, You 
would find this portmanteau' diffi
cult, no doubt, but to my stronger 
arm it is nothing. I believe in 
keeping mvNlf in fine physical 
vigor, you know, and though older 
than your husband in years, 1 flat- 
tsr myself that few young men have 
my robustness. If you will show 
me tbe way. I’ll go upstairs to rb- 
move traces of the Journey."

Linda went ahead, keeping up 
such conversation as was necessary 
and Inwardly entertained V  Cousin 
Amos’ unswerving trueness to form. 
He would "remove the traces of the 
journey," even though the smooth 
hour’s run from town had been 
achieved in the beautiful enclosed 
oar of a commuting banker-ac
quaintance.

"Quite an establishment you have 
here, my dear—quite an establish
ment!”

In spite of his assurance of physi
cal vigor. Cousin Amos had stop
ped at the top of the round^ 
staircase, ostensibly to catch tbe 
view through the long windows of 
a central upper ball He was breath
ing a little quickly, but seemed to 
think that fluent conversation, prop
erly spaced, would conceal the fact.

WHEN SKIN ITCHES
Don’t give up or become discour

aged-others may fall—but when 
skin is fiery and itchy and eczema 
tortures your body, Peterson’s Oint
ment is sure to Vive iimtant relief 
and quickly heal. r 

I t never disappoints. S6 cents a 
•big box a t any drug store.—^Advt

SwMJAMB '■
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As Linda’s eyes lifted to his she met a  look of frank friendliness.

"Now is that—I am sure it is—the 
Sound I see?”

"Yes." Through Linda’s irrever
ent noind flitted the ancient chestnut 
of Long Island vinti^e. ” On. the 
other side, you know, you bear tbe 
sea!”

"Ah!” Cousin Amos turned to 
look out the windows over the 
stairs, and beheld only blue sky 
and the tips of trees beyond the en
trance gate.

"Oh, the other side of tbe island 
—It’s Sf—a sort of saying.” ■

Cousin Amos evidently thought 
her unsuitably flippant, for tbe 
slightest indication of a frown 
crossed tbe baby-smoothnesa of his 
unllned face. He stooped to the 
handle, of tbe suitcase which be had 
set d o ^  on the top step.

"This way—” Linda threw open 
the first door down a short ball. 
"You have a room where you can 
see the—er—ttje water.”

Cousin AmdS took possession.
"Very pleasant, my dear, very 

pleasant. I’ll open tbe windows if 
you don’t  mind. Fresh a ir can hurt 
nobody—Linda—I always have all I 
can let into a room, winter or 
summer.”

Linda was pulling up blinds left 
shut to keep in the cooler early 
mombig air.

"This room gets plenty of sun,” 
she said. "It’s been too hot today 
to open up. Oh, if you don’t  mind, 
Cousin Amos—,’’ (as be approached 
a easement window a t the end of 
the room) "I’d rather keep that 
closed. I t gives on tbe little bal
cony—it’s really a door, you see. 
tlie  catch a t the bottom doesn’it 
work Just right and once it’s open 
it makes u horrid noliM if there’s 
the ellghtest breeae and it's  almost 
imposmble to shut it fast again.”

Cousin Amos stopped, but his face 
reflected his difapproval.

I plenty of air,” said 
off the

w ater comes in these windows. You 
can leave your door open a t nljplit if 
you wish—the door across the hall 
isn’t  right opposite yop."

"There will be o th e r‘guests?” 
Cousin Amos made no promise 
about the casement window but 
his pained look gave way to one of 
polite interest.

"Four others—all m.en.”
"Four! I tru s t it 1s convenient 

for me to~^? But 1 see you and 
Thomas' keep up a large establish
ment, He must be prospering- 
prospering mightily."

Linda kept her patience.
"We have a good-slsed house,” 

she laughed. "Tom’s  uncle left it 
to him last winter and as his 
mother lives by herself in a Uttle 
house down the road we moved out 
from town to live here until we sell 
i t  Then, too, Tom is salesmanager 
of a  Arm th it  has connections all 
over .the world and has to entertain 
people all the 'tim e. Instead of 
sradlng some of tiiepa to hotels we 
have them here—the firm alloWB \u  
so much a  month. , I t’s , pleasanter 
for out-of-town guests and it helps 
us swing the house."

"You—er-rsw lng—" began Cou
sin Amoe with hlS Mand' penistence 
when the sound o f! gravd Impetu 
ously ground below a  motor’s 
wheels b r o ^ t  a  wdcome interrup
tion. ^

"There’s Tom!"* exclaimed Linda,

"You have j^eoty of 
Linda flrmly, "The breei

SPECIAL OFEER!
To All Who Wish to Study Hahttr^ssing

An extremely important developirii^t in 
the Hairdresi^g Industry.makesitAdvis- 
able for all who wish to s tu ^  H aii^e^- 
ing to immediately call, or ^wiibe ’ to "Mr. 
Paul- D. Kerin, Begiitrgr/ The H alford 
Academy of Hahfdreesing,, 6fe Muin St, 
Hailford, (3onn. ;

r " ': v  ‘

^  the smatlest .planes I n ^ a  
S t^ s .  -It is k |U ^  hsiChe^*] 
and was built to , O V ^ TUbu 
Cecil Fuhto* f t  has a ' whig 'Span 
of only 14 feet, is tl^apd fedt 
long, and is oiby three and 'S  half 
feet high. A meed of 150 mtles an 
hour on stralflht-away \ffi£ C s Is 
claimed for i t

FXY TO B18H

Montzealir-Bportsmen who 
Canada; to r hUnttog emd flab 
finding-they can rtoph ibwe 
parts of the oountiy land' '■ 
sport to  flying tnfo:tks inleH( 
flying sefvloe for Ihmtsifs fi#d 
IS to tto  totoated'Odm thisrei 
Dmiat, B t Agatha. 4 n d '%  H 
to northsnr.eampsi “it ' ■ . ■

'ln;{ 
y t m  
d d s ^

Two 
craps
m oqt\plepflki^;«^j^

. :wias-ved; crinkly. 
.tp^odpoad-F With a

The b a j ^ j i ^  J^ y ^  
taring. ^

T he sleeV efbtoflitode^ armholes, 
make It'ex& iSie^ f&  the home' 
seaibftM to''to^.fl|W ^ it/- .

b u st / , .-rl : /  '
Sise

inch a u te r isn ^ i 
inch <x«t(B|NNg,'

Soft 
would 
model.

Ii'erepe silks 
ugly' in this

Herajd ^

For a Hsiatoi pattern eend I5q 
tn etampe dr .'oohi^ dlreetly to 
Fashion Biisea^ Manchester Eve- 
aing EiaraidiF f^ftbv Avenue and 
28rd s U ^ M iif .Y o rh  Gtty. Be 
sure to fill tp.auBiber of pattern 
you

Pattern^lAi’i
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atifling her relief poUtely. "And he 
has two of the guests with him. 
You’ll excuse me Cousin Amos? 
When you are rested Join us down
stairs. We’ll have tea on the-lawn. 
Go out the front door, on tb u  0i<ie 
tbe house—you drove up to whai 
really is the back door. YoU’U flm
UB—"

“I shall rejoin you later," an
swered Q)U8in Amos, not dispose: 
to burry. "I do not drink stimu
lants, as you know—but a glass of 
cold water—It refreshes without 
taking the appetite." He consulted 
the little French clock on the man
tel. I t pointed exactly to five,

"Dinner ̂ 11  not be until a  quar
ter of eight," announced ;Unda 
flrmly. She saw horrifled disap
proval flash into the childlike eyes. 
Tbe correct mealtime, for a  Pea
body, was never later than 6:80. 
"I’m having a few outside guests to 
dinner, Ck>usin Amos. W ell dress 
after tea. Come down when ypu’re 
ready”—and she flew d o '^  tbe 
steps, hastUy patting bSr hair into 
order.

bu jllic ia  Hari
BY N€A S€RViC£. INC.

,__B y HR. MOiUHB fISH BEIN  
l l^ to r , gqqraal . ef toe American 

,« d  «f Bygela, 
igMtoe '

kbMit peepto hato  therfeeUng that 
l Afdiet of .flalL l* nbt raiito .as'valu - 
aU e;for btiildtogkuBian ttiBue and 

Ipreservtpg hnmpa health .aa is the 
m eat of apiiaais,.'thls .notwithstand
ing the fac t' th a t there are nations 
to tto  world whlohf subsist alinoet 

I wholly oh flsb/Ohd sesto to do very 
wen a t i t  Tbs human body re- 
quirea certain eeaintlal food sub
stances in ordsr to repair itself satis- 
to c to i^  and to havp energy to. do. 
Ito dally work. These subetances 
have been repisatedly mentioned as 
proteins, carDohydrates and fats, 

(mtoaral salts vitamins^
The flesh of most of ths flSh com

monly used to.the diet, siicb as hali
but, codi whiteflah, salmon, trout, 

' - ’ckerSl and perch, will average 
>m 16 per cent to 18 per cent pro

tein. as oontraited with approxi- 
mately.31 per cent protein for mut
ton, beefsteak and pork.
, Because of tbe lai»9 amount of 
w ater to. the flesh of fish the pro
tein calculated to solids of the 
flsto  of the fish Is m m  86 per cent 
to 60 per/cent, ae contrasted with 65 
per cent to 70 per cent of protein 
to the dry aoUds of tbe meats that 
have been mentioned.

The fleeh of flab generally eon- 
tatoa protein, fat, mineral salta, par 
tioulariy lodtoe and phosphorus, and 
vitamins. Most of the fa t to the 
flesh of the fleh is stored in the 
Uver, exem t for the salmon, mack
erel, aardmes and herrings, which 
have from 10 per cent to 16 per 
cent in the flesh generally.

A dletetlo authority indicates his 
belief th a t 'whitefisb generally is 
more easily and rapidly digeste: 
than the meats generally eaten. Bi 
deed, it makea a  relatlvdy slight dS' 
mand on the digestive organs. Of

■OitkaiM
^  . leave .your

Let Jan<t take

Her it  to  her as
it  hpr to hurry-

* W f i t  a:paper and wrap i t  up," 
said-'JllS ^ -

tak 4 :it tha t way. over
your'-.toto.’f̂ :

’’Pect|iay;;Win , V toder why Fm 
■ "les^around this way,"

... .'Enrand
went off- with the gray 

tamtsenr nnd vest, huddled 
a  bttodle as she eoufd 

through aUtoi and 
dodged; pem ^ she recogniised by 
c io N iilir .^

FU fSyjske was there and it was 
overT .V- F..

Home agato her mother said, 
"These: bananas they ssn t ms are 
terrible. I  wish you would take 
them, baek to the store and ten Mr. 
Briggs if h a 's’ gotog to send me 
spoUed" friilfr r  abaU stop dealing 
with Mpi:"

VCouk&i’t  you caO him up?”
"Yai, r a  cMl hto)9 But you start 

off w ith tkeJ bananas and g st better 
onM. .1 seed them -for toe salad."

Janet to o k : toe bahanas reluct-

wae.

be
paid 
apy too 
and biir 
telephoned.

no betteiMMBiHBas'itol 
had d e d a r e n E ? i® v  
He’d told, her So. to toa 
He g s o u ^  oorand 
ifltofljreaongkim t 
Word, ■ -, ^

8b« got otoers r 
and then had to

'• M

bto
muttprings abput wkkt ibe ^atouM 
do to  Mr. B r i ^  dU a^l tosito'days.

Oaa Chore Aaeiftisr 
8hb took out toe garbage beeause 

her mother ynm "dressed" and would 
get her good shoto'm uddy Id toe 
yard. T h a t was aU right, but when 
she came to she tracked in mud and 
was told she made work.

They aU s4t down to mui
her father taUced of bUls and bgrd 
times. She was very tired and 
dispirited. Her home seemed a  had 
place of unpleasant ta«ks, vlU9 leas- 
ant words, and so toanks. ' .

She knew tomorrow would he l|k a  
it. No smiles, no ajtoreclatlon, no 
luqmtoesf---ot)ly toinga to be boiha 

Many little girls are CtodereUae, 
and they have their oounterpiurts in 
unhappy .Uttle b o n . We are so Uke- 
ly to forget that: ekSdrto bays pride' 
and are more sebidUve, .to. uiqmas- 
antneee than we are.- X # us aU try  
to remember.

"Linda!” Tom wm calling 
and she answered almost at bis 
bow,

"HeferT-sorryl”
Introdu6t|ons were over 

but she needed no explanation 
to which man was which. At hsr 
fight, a tall, beautifully eirect, slen
der, yet youthful flgure euggieted 
Inescapably the European. Bhaoieuld 
Mt have aqaiyiBed the Itoprssslon 
but she would have known • Um 
anyultere for a Continental. Some
thing a little mdre courtly in bis 
simple grsstinf . . .  bis biotas so 
coreset and w t subtly more eo- 
pbliticated. Yet, aa her’̂ eyee Ufted 
to tos, ebe met a look of frank 
friendUneea which abe' wpukl'.bave 
thought dietinotlvely Ameripim.

On bar left, a ehorter. stbokier 
flfuro . . .  not reaNy aa abort as be 
■earned by pontraet Tom's 
loossly-knit six fast and aoms 
inchee, and the^pther mfb’s. tatoer 
unusual beijtot. A squa^Jawsd, 
tapiturn, individual tolaltosxprss- 
slvs and pokre-fltoed as DeiVto was 
opsn and oharming.

"Mr. Statlanderl’’ Ska ' emUed 
gleefully at her, own aoeunte mem
ory, but her . air was one. of ooape- 
tent hostsM-sbip. "Toto-^U you 
tMcs.Mr. S to tittd er aBd Mr. D e ^  
upstairs? Wall have tea on the 
iawn as eoon ae -lt’i  oonvesient for 
.everybody. Mr. Statlander is next 
to ua, you know, and Mr. DeV< 
toe end room. OPuein.-Amos 
he woiild.be .dpWB soon." . .

By t e l ^ i ^ c  matritopnlal , wire
less-she fnsbed her husband the in
formation tiiat- Oouein Amoe hful 
arrived, was toptiidled add,had al
ready been a Uttle dlflicult. ,, And by
return: oominuikiaatlon;aa<he.rfto^ 
ed' up toe -etoito’ her husband: lig- 
naUsd back that he weifld'dehle 
best to help her out, that ihe^was 
iMktog alterable, and that JO far all was welL ,

, Bbtemtog^, iu.--^Two ipnl avia
tion- ^toumaito 'bave deslibu|d one

ted
TUbu^-and

mood about your hair, why not try  
a  pompadour?

Yes, ponmadours are in again. Bpt 
not the. old-faehtened^ made-over
rate kind. The 1888 ’ pompadour is 
flat, sleek and guttering. I t is mod
ified to suit tbe times, tbe hats and 
the,girls! , . / .

This is the way to pompadour your 
hair /this w totjr: Brush, comb and 
pull your, hair back from your fore
head temples and. ears evenly, witb- 
out a  rippls to its shining surface.

When you g e t 'i t  back over the 
crown of your.half, then it ,is, time 
to ^ o  s p ^ ^ n g  to h ^  the sur-

T bi beet tSUg to do' is to have it 
fall to triple dwgonal waves, from 
one halfTSxpofiki ta r,to .tb s  other)

Zf your natr is longr .either have 
t o t  rads eurisd and' arranged in 
place a t toe nape of your neck, or 
elae tuck It into a  lo ft rail. Be sure 
that either roU or ourls stay in 
place. • Nothtog will do but u tter 
neatneie, if you take to pompa
dours.

I. already have deepribed toe bate 
of curie across the front of evening 
coiffures that gives toe effect of a  

'ms'coiffure is good on 
and also on the older

effects. They do emphasize tbe nose, 
first and forem ost

If your fsaturep are regular or if I 
they are' smaU or if they are finely 
chiseUed, this is* one coiffure that! 
makes everybody recognize this 
fa c t

And, if .your nose ii/ larger than 
you might wishvu, a gentiSr coif
fure, one tha t brings^ toe hair down 
onto tbe temples or has a  few curia 
to break tbe hard line wiU be a 
wiser oboiee.

PLANES SET CLOCKS
/V/

laum

If you are to aa experimentalj^about these new modlfled pompadour course, those meats th a t are rich in
'  ^  — .........................  ' fa ts are digested with greatcjrdlffl-

culty than those th a t have lees f a t  
The fleeh of fleh is also partien 

larly valuable aa a  source of vitamin 
A, which is associated with g r o ^  
and general increase to resistance to 
disease; and with vitamin D, which 
is inqm rtant.to toe relationship to 
the use of calcium and phosphorus 
by tbs body.

I t  must be remembered that cod 
liver oil and other, flsb liver oUi, 
notably tbe halibut and ealmbn oils, 
are rich to vitamins A and D. More 
over, the ros of flsb also contains 
vitamin B and vitamin E. Careful 
studies have been mads as to . tb# 
vitamin content of various s ^ l a  
parts of tos flsb. Tbsss indlsata 
that oysters give tbs most oomplsts 
vltamto value, followed hy mih 
and herring as good seconds.

I t  may be taken, for granted that 
no stogie article of diet is eomplets 
in itself. Tha human body does wel 
on a  well balanced diet eontainlng 
some of several Important sub- 
etancea. Biaee it ie obvious th a t toe 
flesh of fish lacks to fa t and in car
bohydrate, a  meal of fleh Is well 
fupplemrated by butter and by 
bread and potatoes, which provlM 
fa t and earpobydrate.

There was a  time when eonelder- 
able doubt adhered to the use of 
fish to tbe diet becauee of tbe dan
gers of fleh taken fram contami
nated <waters MBd kept under, tos- 
preper ecnditleni, wbieh permitted 
genns to multiply.
^Nowadays the eatebing, keeptog, 

shipping and marketing of flsb aSt 
^ tro lM d  to a  cc^derab le  sx tra t 
by bsMth regulations. Mdrsovsr, 
ths w atsrs to which tha fish swim 
ara alfe p r e t ^  by laws which 
trad  to guard them against initial 
ceatanflnation.

• H I  TOOK NO CHANCES

it must 
There
-T —h.

With gray pv white hair. But 
be a reitraihied halp of curie.

is-one word of warning

Chicago.—When' tranepovt planes 
fly over Southtown, residents of that 
dietriet adjoining the municipal air
port eat their ^ k s ,  T h e  people 
have come to. rely on the clock-like 
regularity of these' planes arriving 
a t and depafttog ftom tbe airport 
The district newiM per bbs compiled 
a  chart of the^piues’ passage over 
everytpart of ithe viUage and, when 
one is heard, the c^ockje checked to 
■ee if it’s keeping, gpbd time.

------ T T — —------
A reader wanto to.know if Wall 

Street isn’t  a IBtie bit afraid to 
support R o ^ v # ‘a Dfihoerat. Tbe 
answer is w a l l l ik r ^  
afraid to e u p ^ t  anytli

D a little bit 
g  Just now.

t.

fHCFMTIVCfROCK^_____ ____
' THeiR AOCOMPANViNG WRAP ARE SUnABLE'PdR 

m  ACTIVITV PROM TEA-TIME IW tIt THE PaS ^  ̂ ^

E Velveteen swarabrcoat at thi

IN SLACK, BROWN AND COWEPRUl

'WEARS ArROeKOPi 
rTTLfi:^Eveso60Rii 

V6LVET. .

ich'to' 
a..:thidk 
aad

AarddiMna'' 
.fl|i -Wh( ■ 

.to 'aih iga
is

■i:X
•Jhaf:

BEADED M L L '^ 'C ^ W d
• •  ...............

le may laugh a t
I. ThMBM L

Boston
leuperstitloa, b u l^ n o tM to c _______
MorrMli The other* day in prahate 
court Mrs. Morrell was s ttm to f . Ottto 
the w itness stand in her sm tlo r di
vorce from .derald V. Morrell, wUm 
elM dropped her glove. ?.****l̂ *ig a t 
toe glove, she said: "X doiK tiiia to 
pick it up. Xt’i  luppoead to ba had 
luck to pfek up .your own glove,^ Har 

itoRira quickly stooped 'ah ff pick- 
Up the. glove aad returned i t  to 

its-owner; 
case.
S'

Mrs. Morrell w6n her

THIS FAST U V nfO

' -«fc' ■

• =l'?«̂ yV'v.,i5r1 m

Berlin.—The poetbfflea to*Ballia 
Is eueb a fast plaoe that they had 
to tostaU a  ramgerator eystm . to 
ksm .toe ipail f^om buntoig ^  
Frihtion le .ep great to the under*; 
grouhd man tube ejstam to iy r^ e  
to deliver mall io branch 
that they/had to reWgeriw thaduhe 
to prevent' orerheattoig. This tirile, 
operated by eompraaeed air, oamee 
mail a t toe speed of.3,000 f f a  ajffin- 

lute., '

B o w O n e W o iB a B

L s t t  1 0  L b t  in  a  W e d

Betty lAtedeke of Oaylan 
Itee: ; am uring Kniadisn to 
tMs W ^ t —I toot 10 pomiidFte 

one wpek m .  nanhot aay tl^aaueh 
to tsooBimend it"  . ^

take oflrfat eastQr, SAiilUY 
and HARMLESSLY-rtoka " * 
te a i|eo h flF ^ aa* u ao h en to - 
of h ^w atar 'ta))tiie montog 
braaldast; S go hghtor - S

i a &  butter, 
it la toe safe 
la t fiM ran 

obetahitta

A B V E L O U SXmATTAH
New York—An old road cus

tom of the midget troupes la. halp- 
ing a  graup of them w rathor toujto 
timos to a  theatrical hotel to the 
W est Fifties. ^

The little  fellows, steep eroaswtee 
to . double bedA iustesd of up sad 
down.' F ew  to six of them fold 
tbe cover bock from one side, tuck 
it to a t each end, and enrwl to bwl 
together.

Sometimes toe midgete* two 
rooms of the hostelry accommodate 
a  wbote colony of 90. A a ona or 
another finds work, or borrows, or 
is hslpsd by frtends,*they pay. Tha 
msnsgsment is eonsldsrsbte. I t 
carried plenty of actors on the cuff 
who are not midgete.

On tbe road a midget trouim *el‘ 
drai raqulree more than a  stogie 
room. If , tbe botri managers 
haven't .a eenee of humor when it 
comes to making  them a  rate, a 
couple of them win engage a  room 
an d ac t as "bosto" to m  re s t 

Nsw./York has quit* a  stoaUe 
population. Tbera a r t w rit 

Uttte coupies * husband and 
too go their way about tha 

stari 
won

busy ones, and to toe test hours 
Dick found um srif with s  dog 
ticket and no daps..Bo what? Ha 
went out dog sbopj^ng, and he and 
his new poodi mode ship with 
seconds to epsre, and eteter ijd ito  
hyetericslly eoreamtog from :tha 
top of toe gsLg plonk for them to 
hurry up.

known
wifa—who go 
streets, todUferrat to
ersl, flxsd

Sev<
flnandslly, have

luxuriously appointed apartm ent 
homes with all furnishings on a 
diminutive scale.

Usiudly these unaU folk keep to 
themselves, but tbsra are a  few 
"nfixeri” among them to shew dr< 
dee.

Manhattan Memee 
Dropped in a t a  Forty-second 

■trest burlesquf the ether night, 
Just to ses what effeqt, if any, tha 
temporary "paiUock" bad had by 
w »  of ’’reform." I’m su n  I  c an t 
ten you wbat the effectyou wbat the effect was (if 
any). Z don’t  happen to be a  regu
lar patron of the strip and ilap- 
stlek shews, but tbs on# Z saw the 
other night looked and sounded 
Just about Uko these Z reeaU to the 
days bafors Mirror MoXsa put a  ban 
on them.

The Forty-seeead street bur- 
leequae, you may rentember, wars 
lleensed for reopening without 
Mayor MeKeFs knewtedga e r eon-, 
sent. But toe burlesque to  a  Bread- 
way theater whieh folded tor lack 
of bustoees is etitt fe ld ^ . However, 
there’s etill another burlesque on 
Broadway.

‘ N ovdtorO M  Hungry 
Saw Charles.B. Farmer, neveltet, 

foe toe first 'tim e'to a  ooupla of 
months and didn’t  raeegntoe him a t 
firs t He’s taken off w  pounds; to 
six weeks — "by atarvatlefi." Said 
when h e . knooked off another five, 
ha Was goink to 'stop  and g it htoi- 
aelf somethiag to e a t (No, you're 
wrong; ParmeFs ‘ test book Uf sell- 
tog. His is Just a fre e  win dlet)^ ‘

ZMok Barstow, a  popular vaude- 
viUlan who teams with his stetty, 
Edith, was to 'Bugiaad reoentty. 
When he booked poHWf* back, ha 
had toe idea of brtoitog a  dog and 
paid for transportation for to t 
m utt—which *he didn 't' 'even '' as-. 
laoted.'

The days ^ befOrt' ealUng Fepe

if th a t is tbe ease) tiira  %t(ei 
Oteb," ty  A lb t^  l ^  

Paine, is ss tine a  romanoer as

« r  MUCK GATDON
HEB Z4FB BEADS U i ^  THE

STOBY OF CZNOllnnXA 
Tbs CtodertUa story, socordtog to 

no Isos on juitborlty  than J mdos 
Brsnob CsbsU, is ths basis of tha 
most romantic yam s to . sxiirtsnoa: 
and if th a t is t b  ^  
sod
law Fame, is as One a  romanoer Ho 
you would care to read. Fdr it is 
tbs Cinderella story from sta rt to
ftnliih,

LiUlan Oteh had a  pathotieaUy 
bard childhood; Jh a  w ait on tbio 
stage a t tha ago of 6, Or ttasrt- 
abouts, with a  doivk-at-tbo-beels

bard work aad very BtOa fun. Era 
maire y m  M  ae p l s y n ^  
a t all. Her sehooliiv was m to b y . 
Shs was a  brsad*wtoasr a t a  t im  
when Bwst gM s a r t w tiu ^ ra m p -  
ers i^ te r a a to g  to play h ^ -ra t&  

But Otodsralla easm up fram  ao- 
w hw i to W m  .a prlM o%  and so 
^ M is s  CHsb. Xb bar sarly 'tseas 
shs got into tbs movlts, back to tbs 
Wys w ^  ths movies w trs suppoisd 
to be beaeato oonteamti ^  pree- 
ra tly  she was one of too f r W s
S d  l(toffiJdl*

Mr. Fains makes bis story aS oul. 
10 tlm ss M iatorestiag as Z •«> 
peoM  l t to  bo. E v ld ^ y  hs is one 
of tha t vast army of nutes wfw 

^  ^ th  ZiUaa 
GMsb; but ,ttaars all r i |h t  bseatiss—  
wall, aran’t  ws a u r Hs prssenta 
bra as » « g p m ly  ra sa t aotriss, 
^  grsatsst (hs fltans bavo pro- 
d u ^ ;  bs also knows bra as > 'pray 
rs tl brnnaa being aad as an s a f i ^  
lagly fUuaorous weaum. And .Ua 
book is a  geW sidsligbt on ths do-
velopnteat of ths “  --------------

Publishsd* ‘
IMS sad 

91.00.
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LAST FIVE CRH) CHAMPS
»

Piloted Cabs and Majors To 
Title Since 1 9 2 7 ; Expects 
Red Men To Take Crown 
From Eagles Hus Year.

When the Blafles and Red Men 
open the manual football aeriea for 
the town ehamplonehip at Mt. Nebo 
Suadua afternoon, Peter VendriUo, 
m a n tfn  of the Red Men, is fuUy 
confident that hie team will capture 
the title, basing his belief on a tra* 
diUon that may appeal to those who 
have faith in. such things.

This tradition has beenjestablish* 
ed during the last five years, during

S l ^ T S  W RITER WINS
WITH A DOUBLE KATO

Los Angeles, Nov. 10.— (A P)— 
George Zaharias, Pueblo, Colo., 
essayed a flying tackle which 
carried the trig Indian abd his 
opponent, Nick Lutae, Venice, 
Calif., into the lap of Ned Cronin, 
a  sports writer, a t a wrestling 
match here last night.

Cronin, a  giant in his own 
rights, arose in disgust and 
dumped the pair on the floor, 
knocking both rmconsclous. Sec
onds flourished towels and poured 
water on the dormant ^ r  to 
no avail. After the twenty-second 
time-limit, whkn neither arose, 
the referee called it a  draw. Each 
had won a previous fall.

Soccer Notes
By.Observer

The German Sports Club furnish
ed the thrills last wee^ by toppling 
the United to the tune of 8 goals 
to 1. Very few expected such a thing 
to happen and I  am sure, the United 
least of all. I  have been reliably in
formed that the victory of the Ger
mans was no fluke by any means, 
and that they outplayed and out
generaled the United throughout the 
game. More surprises like this would 
aJd more competition to the sport.

Peter J .  VendriUo

which VendriUo has been manager 
of every tedm that won the cham' 
pionship. Back in 1927, be managed 
the Cubs in their victory over the 

.Cloverleaves. He repeated in 1928 
and also in 1929. And then in 1930, 

,udien the Majors brought the title 
' to the North End, Pete was mana

ger of the champions. He w^s also 
with the Majors When they retained 
the title jast year.

This year he is back at the south 
end a g ^ ,  managing the Red Men. 
Tradition has it, that the title wUl 
come back to the south. But upsets 
have a way o f jiisregarmng tra^i-, 
tibn,- proven this year in high school, 
semi-pro and college football

The locid team didn’t  equal the 
feat of the Germans, but they hand 
ed the Portuguese a Jolt they won’t 
recover from in a moment. The Por 
tuguese are not accustomed to be 
ing held tq one goal fox' the post 
part of the game and they were 
quite worried over it for some time 
last Sunday. In most games they can 
score two or three goals and then 
ease up for the remainder of the 
time. On Sunday last they were ex 
tended, throughout and-that did up 
set them.

In the remaining game the Chance 
Vougbt eleven Just nosed out the 
Hartford Soccer team by 3 to 2. We 
stated last week that these teams 
were evenly matched and the result 
indicates that our guess was close.

Two games are scheduled for this 
week. One is the international game 
in Hartford; in the other the local 

iClub wUl entertain, the German 
'Sports Club.

HARRIER TITLEIN 
TWOLEAGUE MEETS

Only Three Teams Entered 
And High School Trotmees 
East Hartford After Beat
ing Middletown.

Manchester High School’s harriers 
captured the C. C. I. L.  ̂ title yes
terday afternoon, with a smashing 
victory over East Hartford High on 
the latter school’s course, by a score 
of 16 to 39. Billy Murch, star 
miler, finished first in the time of 
11:53. He was followed to the tape 
by Packard, Donahue and French, 
in that order, all of Manchester.

Crandall of East Hartford was 
fifth and Dannaher of Manchester 
sixth. East Hartford runners took 
the nbxt four places. I t  was the 
third yî n for the local cross coun
try team, the second in the C. C. I. 
L. As only three teams are entered 
in the League, Manchester Wins the 
title by beating East Hartford and 
Middletown. As less than four 
teams are entered, a trophy will hot 
be awarded the wiiming team.

Coach Pete Wigren will take his 
charges to New Haven, Monday, for 
the. first axmual cross country run 
for the state championship on the 
Yale University course.' He ex
pects his team to make a fine show
ing and Murch will be one of the 
favorites to finish well up among 
the leaders.

Manchester will meet Hartford 
High here on Friday, November 18. 
The tehm will also enter the High 
school race in connection with the 
annual Thanksgiving Day race. A 
postponed meet with Weaver High 
of Hartford will probably be held 
before the season ends.

P O R T  ^

. Teams
Flaee

EAST
.Princeton vs. Y a le ................................JPrlncaton     14^1
Syracuse ys. Colgate.......................... .Syracuse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7r2i
Cornell vis.* Ddi^lmoptho................... * * Ithaca ..................................  0-14
C olum biays.B^w n..»• • • .................. Y o r k ................... ............. 9 - 7
Army vs. N. Di^QtwState.................West P o in t ..........................  . . . . .
Harvard v s .H bls^(^ss...\ .................Cambridge . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 - 0
Fqrdham vs. ]R,. Y ,U ............................ New York ............ 0- 0
Maryland vs. N a v y . . . , .......................B a ltim o re...........................   6 - 0
Wash. A JaHvvs. Buoknell.......... ...W ashington (Pa.)  ............  6-10
W. 1^rginia,vs. 'Ws|ih. A Lee...........Qiarleston ............................19- 0
Lehigh vs.-R u tger........................... .... Bethlehem ............   12-26
Temple vs. Peim-State.................... ..Philadelphia................. 12- 0
VillanovajiViL D etroit...........................  V illanova.............................' 0 -  0
Amherst vs. rWflliiuhs.......................... Amherst ...............................  7-33
Wesleyan; vs. Bciwdoin......................... Middletown .......................  7 - 0
Boston U. vs. 'TuiftB...................' . . . . .  .B o sto n .................... .............  0 - 6

OENTBAIi ■
Notre Dame vs. Northwestern..........South Bend ......................... 0
Ohio State vs. PephayLvania.. . . . . ,  .(Columbus.......................................
Nebraska vs.. Pittsburgh.................... Ltnooln..................................  0-40
Michigan vs. ^ c a g o .  ............^ . . Ann A rb o r........................... 1 3 - 7
Wisconsin ys. Minnesota.................... Madison ...............................  0-14
Illinois vs. Indiana................................. Champaign....................... .. .........
Iowa vs. Purdue................................. .... Iowa City . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0-22
Iowa State vsr Oklahoma............... ... Ames ..............................   18-12
Xavier vs. Carnegie T ech ..................Clnctimati ..........................  ......... .
Drake vs. Washington U................... Des M oines............................ 2 6 - 0
S. Dakota vs. N. Dakota....................Vermilion ..................   6-02

V ROCKY MOUNTAIN
Colorado Cou; VS; Colorado................Colorado S p rin g s...............  7-lT
Colorado Mines vs.-Western State. .G olden.................................  0-19
Utah vs. Denver U............................. Salt Lake C ity ......................4 6 - 0

 ̂ ■ W EST
Washington vs. Washington S ta te .. Seattle ................................  12*. 0
Southern California vs. Oregon........ Los A ngeles........................... 8 8 - 0
California vs. I d a h o . . . . .....................Berkeley ..............................  1 8 - 0
Montana vs. Oregon State.........^ ...M issoula .............................  0-19
Stanford vs. Calif. Aggies...................Palo A lto .................................. .
Willlamette vs. Pacific U....................Salem ......................   6 - 7
C!alif. Tech vs. Occidental................ Pasadena (n ig h t) ..............  0-18

SOUTHWEST
Texas Aggies vs. Rice......................  College S ta tio n .................  7 - 0
Missouri vs. K ansas............................Columbia ...............   0-14
Southern Meth. vs. Arkansas............Dallas . ............................... 4 2 - 6
St. Louis U. vs. Haskell.....................St. Louis (n ig h t) ..........................
Oklahoma City U. vs. Phillips..........Oklahoma C ity ................... 28-14

SOUTH
Georgia Tech vs. Alabama.................Atlanta ................................... ..
Auburn vs. F lo rid a ............................ Montgomery ..........................12-13
N.^Carollna State vs. Duke................. Raleigh ..................   1 4 - 0
Kentucky vs. Tulane....................... .. Lexington ........................ ..............
Centenary vs. Louisiana State..........Shreveport ................... .. . j . . .
Mississippi vs. Sewanee.....................Oxford ..........................        0 - 7
Davidson vs. N. Carolina................. . Davidson .............................  0-20
S. Carolina vs. Furman.......................Greenville ...........................  2 7 - 0
Vanderbilt vs. Tennessee.................N ashville  .............................  7-21
V. P. I. vs. Virginia............................... Blacksburg .........................  'H- 0
Richmond vs. V. M. I ........................... Richm ond............................  7- 0

Ser-
«■& Shaight Vidw y; t o  
Held Oppoiieiib Scoreless 
h F i r e b o e s .

By tnnmciag East Hartford, 4^), 
yesterday afternoon. at East Hart
ford, Manchebter Hl|h’s hooters left 
no c.oubts as to whom the C. C. I. L. 
title bdocigs.. Manchester scored a 

nal in each period, Scott in the 
rst, Kenfledy in the second and 

third add little “Red” Reimer in the 
la s t

East Hartford’q team was built 
around GioielU, the center forward. 
E ast Hartford Iried hard but could 
not penetrate the local defense. 
Rooney placed, a  strong all-around 
game for Manchester.

Coach Greer's squad has won 
seven games in a row. Their record 
for the season is eight wins, one tie 
and one defeat. They have not been 
scored upon in five successive 
games. The. aim of the team Is to 
beat Weaver High nextTuesday, in 
a game to be played a t  Charter Oak 
street. Weaver trounced Manches
ter recently,^ 4-0.

Saturday,'Manchester will Jour
ney to Sulneld, where they will play 
Suffleld prep. The bus will leave at 
8:80 o’clock in the morning and the 
game will start shortly after 10 
o’iflock.
Manchester (4) East Hartford (0) 
Enrico...............g o a l ........... CSiemlck

H&CKEY SEASON OPENS 
IN 3  OTIES TONIGHT

The intematoinal game promises 
to be a real exhibition of football. 
Two strong teams have been picked 
and there is little to choose between 
them. The starting time and the 
teams selected will be published later 
in the week.

New York, Nov. 19.— (A P)—The 
National Hockey League opens its 
1932-33 season in three cities to
night.

The return of King Winter to the 
sport world will be hailed in To- 

.ronto, where the Maple Leafs clash 
with the Boston Bruins; in Mon
treal when the re-built Maroons en
tertain the N. Y. Rangers and in 
Detroit where the Red Wings, a 
team that even has changed its 
name, play host tc the speedy Chi
cago Black Hawks.

Toronto again starts off as a  
favorite in the race for the Stanley 
Chip, symbol of the world’s profes
sional hockey championship, wpich 
will be awarded for the 41st time.

Local followers will not be dis
appointed if they stay at home and 
view Manchester vs. Germans. A 
team that can step out and. defeat 
the United is going to cause the best 
of them to look lively. I  look for a 
close game and plenty of action on 
Sunday.

League Standing 
W. L.

Portuguese ............... 7
United ..........................4
Chance Vought........... 3
Hartford ......................2
M anchester...............  2
Germans ...................  1

CONNIE MACK PBEDIC7I8

Philadelphia, Nov. 10— (AP) — 
Breaking a custom of rarely ever 
making a prediction, Connie Mack, 
manager of the Philadelphia Athle< 
tics says he expects his club to beat 
out the champion New York Yanks 
next year. He bases his forecast on 
the hopes be places in his regular 
pitchers—Grove, Eamsbaw, Wal< 
berg and Leroy Mabaffey.

D. 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0

Games for Sunday, Nov. 13: 
At Hartford—Great Britain 

International Eleven.
At Manchester—Manchester 

German Sports Club.

0
3
3
4
4
5

P.
14

8
8
6
4
2

vs.

vs.

C v C o t o c y s e ?

IN TN4MATreR0P DECEPTION 
THE AW SM E MAimiED MAN 
MM NO W E  CHANCE THAN 
RSET W M S S  TSSTWl'
If it’s a  matter of automobile 

'parts, you take no chances on 
beinf ̂ ’stong” whsA you buy 
them .here. We sell genuine 
parts as epseifled by the maker 
of your eiir a t fair j^ ce s!

I  hear that the locals are in con
tact with several clever players and 
that some of the local followers may 
be surprised when they see them.

Last week we intimated that the 
past, present and future of soccer 
would be seen in action on Armistice 
Day. We now learu that a  hitch has 
occurred in the plans and that the

East and present only will be in ac' 
on. I t  is stated that the “Old Tlm< 

ers” have suOloleat, players for two 
teams and that all of . them will be 
it action, lome good football should 
be seen, and if the “past" can en
dure the strain, the “present” will 
have to look lively to stay on top.

(3000 progress has been made 
with the formation of a 2nd eleven. 
Twelve names have been handed in 
but a few more are needed to get a 
practice session going in order to 
nsoertaln the possibilities and prob
able positions of the players.

Last Night’s Fights
By Associated Press ,

Ian  FranOisoo—Lou Scosaa. Buf
falo, N. Y., won by a  •tioaaioal 
knockout over James J .  Braddook, 
Newark, N. J„  (6). Pietro <3eorgi, 
Buffalo, N. Y., ou tp^ ted  Ohio 
Raines, Kansas City, Y4); Jack  
Beasley, Oakland, won iv  decision 
over “Big Boy ftaurson,' Boston, 
(4).

NO OHANOB AT NOTBB DAMB

S C H I L B E l  B R O S
C O P  f F N T r P  S T  

7/ I ' P O C T O H  P U.  
P H O N E  €1 : 2 2 0

South Bend, Znd., Nov. 10.—(AP) 
—Notre Dame football teams am 
ooaohes aren't existed  to win all 
their games, the Rev. Charles L. 
O’Donnell president of the university 
said today in d e n j^  r^porti that a

a s in atmetio poliw eras oon- 
ited.

“Our share of victories Is all we 
can e a ^ t” Father O’DoBttOU said. 
Our sohedide shbnld oOBtain gaa 
In wMdi our opiKments have 
sporting chanoe to defeat us. That 
is what we seek and therefore we 
must ospeot dsCeats,”

n rm
Many a grandstand play has noth

ing more behind it than the cheap 
publicizing of some empty bead who 
never bad a large feeling, humata, 
kindly or otherwise, outside of the 
sphere of his own particular physi- 
eSft activity.’' '

That’s why some of the things 
Babe Ruth does stand out so against 
a  background of things others try 
to do. solely for effect.

I t ’s nice to report that the night 
of the world series game in which 
the Babe slashed a pair of home 
nms to demoralize the Cubs, he 
ate a leirge dinner and- then went 
downstairs to the ball room of the 
hotel to plead with the orchestra 
leader for a Job for a friend.

He sneaked away later for another 
small errand he felt he should do. A 
bomb explosion blinded a c;plcago 
boy shortly before the series start
ed. The youngster, an innocent by
stander, had a ticket for the games 
in Chicago. He was in a hospital. 
He’d never see those games, or any 
others.

The Babe heard of that while 
with the orchestra leader. He wpht 
alone to the hospital. For a couple 
of hours, alone with the boy, abso
lutely unknown except to the young
ster, he told about the home runs, 
went over every play in the ball 
game, loaned the kid his eyes for the 
evening.

There aren’t *mahy nicer ways of 
celebrating victory.

* Needed a Friend
There’s one owner of a'm ajor 

league ball club who has fought re
verses for seven years. He knovrs 
now be won’t last through the aria- 
ter. He may lose the property, and 
bis last cent with it. But he'll go 
out with one memory as fine as that 
of the blind boy.

Last spring bC was in such finan
cial distress that be Just about con
ceded the end.' There wai a note 
due in a few days for 176,000. Re 
bad Just 116,000 in cash. And not 
another resource in the world.

He lay awake nights, thinking, 
figuring, trying to nnd a way 
poring over in his mind f̂or some 
mend he bad, overlooked who might 
come to bis aid. He bad no seounty 
that wasn’t already mortgagM, 
Bvery last man who owed him a 
favor bad helped already, or turned 
him down. "

I One Laat Rope 
Finally he remembered an old ac

quaintance be hadn't seen for years. 
The tie wasn’t close. Just mend- 
ship long ago. But it w u the last 
desperate chance. He had to take i t

He Jumped a train, hurried to 
this man's business office. The frierd 
was happy to see him, not effusive. 
Just pleased. > He wanted to know 
about the family, about friends. The 
baNball man's face was dranm 
he answered:

“I’m afraid you won’t be so In
terested,” be burst out finally, “when 
you knosf why X’m here. I’ve got to 
tell you now. Listen... .”

The man listened: 160,000, imme
diately, no seourity.

He smiled at the 
his seoretuy.

"“Miss goandso,” he said, “errite 
out a check for Mr. Blank for 160,- 

.000 ... .Now tell me, how’s the fami
ly.”

He got no answer for several 
minutes. The bafeball man̂ s 
4iras in his arms, and he was sob
bing. .

Since January 1, 
teams have won 71 viof 
86 defeats in football, baui 
ketbau and' Other $ovtL^

Past And Present Soccer 
Exponents To Clash Here

A-

OU Timers Play Local Soccer 
CInb Id Exhibition Game 
Tomorrow Afternoon As 
Part of Armistice Day Pro
gram.

The past and. the present of soc
cer exponents will meet in an ex
hibition game tomorrow afternoon 
as part of the Armistice Day cele
bration. The game will be played at 
the Charter Oak itreet grounds 
starting at 2:80 o'clock.

According to the Old Timers 
starting line-up the present repre
sentatives will have to show their 
paces to keep ahead. A few years 
ago this team of older players could 
have taken the field against any 
soccer club in the itate  with every 
confidence that they would be sev
eral goals ahead at the finish.

Both in goal and at fullback tbs 
team la w«l served. The halfbacks 
Wire all. players sritb ability above 
the average. Onq can easily visual
ise the playing of all three in days 
of yore. How they could tackle, 
Irap, pass ths ball, and shoot for 
goal! But the forwards. Ah! tbsre is 
a Una which would satisfy the nipst 
oriUqal of soccer fans. The players 
on the winlfs were all sohsmsrs of 
tba first dsypts. Thsy had spesd and 
could shoot from almost any angls. 
The owtM Is not yst a “has been,” 
though ha is modest onougb to cry 
and oonviaoa most people that be is. 
Ha is the ipsarhsad of the attack 
and has all that Is nssdsd for an 

'idsal ssntsiNferwardi spsad, bright, 
powsrful aeourats 
tnsy eenstituts an

UnposlBg array.
'Ths prtssBt tsam is going to 

talca 1:0 ô î Enoss itfiti will turn out 
ths strongsst poiribls tsam. Tbs

Jirobabls lins-up of tbs Old Tirnsrs 
ellows: Goal; (Soidnsri baolm, Cord- 
nsr and MoOana; balfbaeks, Mo- 

Vrigb, Ounnlngham and Martini 
forwards. Baton, MoOonksy, Lind
say, ManwsU and.Uttls.

COtOMBIABROWN 
GAME IS FEATURE

Tops List of Eastern Battles 
Tbis Weelq' Both Unbeat
en, Untied.

and awslght
sb ^  AU In aU

PLAY COLUMBIA

Tbs ObarUr OaiaAoss will ^ur- 
Bsy to l i s t  Hartford Asmlstloo Day 
to play tho O oluim  A. 0. football 
foam m t  boat Olsary’s Lunch I6 to 
0. Tbo AsoO ars oanMont to win. 
Ths Aces will nracUos Friday 
momiag, at 10 o’clock at tho Ohar- 

f Oak ‘  ‘

OVABDB PILionOB 
Hm National
am wlU praetloa at.tho Armbry at

fomforiy with ths Ifoe P^s,,'has 
Joinsd ths squad.

M. B . S. 8CBBDUIB 
iriwaigr.

Deo.ji
Jin . BAriSm HatpM.nway. 
Jan. 1 8 *^ s6 t U rtford hero. 
Jaa^.M—BfMdMqiRB,. away. 
Jan. 21—Bartffl ~  '
Jan.
Jan. 2S-»trffllipHrile, away. 
Pbb. 8—BriateL awur. 
pbb. 8^*Harttoril H&gh, away. 
Feb. 10—Eaat Hiwtfosd, here. 
Feb. 11—W m  Sartiert, away.
Feb. 22...Boehvllle, kwe.
Feb. 24-MMdlifown, UeN. 
March 8—vniMmaiitlc, here.

HOLY CROSS OtlD  
COACHSOSTEIIDED

McEwan Gbarged Witb Inter
ference In A ttln ic DepL; 
Is Ousted ladefiutely.

StressesTetnnrark h  Pn&  
'  tke Senieiic Dow Not 

Expect New Ridw to  Af
fect Locals Sdiednk Con
sists of 18 Games.

Sixty aspirants for the 1982-33 
Manchester High school bssketbriJ 
squad have repotted for practice 
and many more are expected when 
the football season is completed. 
ManehiMter will open Its court sea-

Donahue............. rfb.
Hillman............... Ifo
McCann.............. rbb
Rooney................chb
W eir............... Ihb
Gray................
J .  DeSimone. 
Kennedy..

. . .  Cowny
........ Nebb
......... Sock
. .  Stolston 
. . .  Carney 
M. Cheaser

.ir ...............  Bavile
.c  . . . t . . . .  Qioielli

.or

M.DeSimone..  .11.......... B. Chesser
Davies.................o l ............ Verawald

Goals: Scott, Kennedy 2, Reimer. 
Substitutions, Bast Hartford: Russo 
for Nebb; Meggugo for Barile. Man
chester: Simmctis for Enrico, Wad
dell for Donahue, Nichole for Hell- 
man; Ulrich for Weir; Farr for Mc
Cann; Reimer for Gray; Lennon for 
J .  DC Simone; Leslie for Kennedy; 
Jy  De Simone for Leslie; Sqot to t  
M. De Simone; Grady for Scott, 
Leslie for Davies, Natkowskt for 
Leslie.
M achester.................1 1  1 1—4

Referee, Robin.

Punts— Passes

New York, Nov. 10.— (A P)—The 
Columbia-Brown game takes high 
rank among tho football battles of 
the east this week by reason of the 
fact that both elevens are unbeat
en and untied. There seems to be 
little obcioe between thim. Brown, 
perhaps has played the toughs^ 
schedule and has shown esperiallj 
in defense.

(>)lgate’s red raiders engage In 
their 84th conflict with tM r  nrigb- 
hors and rivals ffom Syiiwuse, but

X too much 
thriee-

tbey seam to have ^ r r i ;  
power and speed for 
beaten Orange eleven.

The Temple Owls, Usd twice but 
unbeaten, also seem entirely too 
strong for Penn State's foam.

The Golden Panthers of Pitts
burgh, triumphant evsr a list of 
strong foams, Aave taken on a 
tough assignment in playing Ne
braska on tba Oemhusliars boms 
field, but unless thsy suffir a ssvsrt 
1st dawn thsy sbowd win:

B o m S tG
y. M. 0. A .U BAOPB

Raid’s Auollo&sers dsfodfod ths 
Manebssfor Wafor Oompahy Is the 
y  bowliag l i i i ^  last tight, taklsg 
all thrss gamfi. CHbsoa's Oarage 
also took thrss gamss fWjin Brua* 
asr'B MarlnL'MtittUBpn of CMbioa's 
had high riagfoTiSorSad Ugh thrss 
strlag, 409, 

loorssi
NUaskfofor Water

B. Norioa . . . . .  l l  102 
Soboaaar 91 96
H. Nprtoa........ .90 14
l a d ^ . . . . . . . . .  189 104
Brsaaaa lio  110

By. Associated Prese
West Point, N. Y.—Ckusey Finne

gan, North Dakota State coach be
lieves his team will show more 
power against Army Saturday than 
it did laat week in taking its first 
defeat of the season from George 
Washington. The Biaons will have 
the benefit of four days practice on 
the scene of the game, he explained 
and Wendell SchoUander, the 
team’s only reliable passer, will be 
back after two weeks’ absence.

Princeton, N. J .—Princeton’s foot 
ball squad ought to show plenty of 
coordination or Just the opposite, 
according to how roommates get 
along. Bight pairs of them arc on 

^ e  squad, Purnell and Garrett: 
Kadllo and Kalbaugb, Bales nnd 
Smithies, Chamberltin dnd Ck>gge 
shall, Onilcksbank and Rulon-Ma 
ipr, Van D jiie  and Stewart, Hallett 
sad Qxilgley, aifd Weaver and Hag< 
fin.

Providence, R. I.—Brown’s prao 
ties sessions offer abundant proof 
that tbs Bruins ars playing bard 
football this year. 'Ihrsa -players, 
Penn Hargrove; Harry Spinney and 
George Payne, suffered minor in 
Juries in a brief assignment scrim' 
m ^e yesterday.

New Haven—Xtiuries have left 
Yale la a hols wbss it comes to 
figuring out tbs itavMng lineup for 
tbs Fruosfott ghmt. Vio Malin, 
rspilar canter and Jimmy Ds« 
Angaly, guard, suffered ls| wjuriss 
in praotiM which look serious and 
Je t'O ro i^  and Walter Kimball 
are doubtful starters.

, Three former Wtet Pointers ' -Mn* 
jior Bob Nsylaad, Ool. fhol Parker 
and MbJot Bill Britten—form the 
ceaebing, staff of ths university of 
TsnnsssN.

Worcester, Mess.. Nov. 10.— (AP) 
—Captain MoBwan, head coach of 
the Holy Croas football team eince 
the B ^ t  of the 1980. season, has 
been lldeflnltely suspended by Rev. 
Timothy J . Phelan, S.J., moderator 
of athletics. Rev. Father Phelan, 
acting on the recommendation of 
Rev. John M. Fox, S J . .  prerident 
of the college, last night annoxmeed 
the suspension in a  letter to Cap
tain  McEwan “on account of your 
interference with the proper work
ing of our athletic depariment .by 
an unauthorized though widely pub
lished attempt to dis^arge one of 
our staff.”

Father Phelan said Arthur E . 
“Bunny” Corcoran, end coach at 
Holy (Jroae for the l a a t . ix aeasona, 
will be given temporary charge of 
the squad.

The decision to suspend C!aptain 
M c E v ^  marks the first official coir 
lege v tio h  of an imfortunate 
coachliiig contrqversy which is said 
to have been smouldering on Mt 
St. James for some time. It  burst 
into flame after the Crusaulers 10-7 
defeat by Brown when Captain Me 
Ewan announced that Bart Sullivan, 
veteran Holy Cross track coach 
could not continue a . bid trainer.

Thia attempt to ouat Sullivan who 
baa been track coach at Holy Cross 
for twenty years and who is popu 
lar with Holy Cross alumni and 
undergraduates, led to the suspen
sion of Captain McEwan.

CROP OF BAD NEWS 
HITSYALEELEVEN

Two Mote Phyers Are Add 
ed Te Injnred L id ;friB e^  
ten Game Next.

New Haven, Nov. 10.—(AP) 
The crop of bad news in the Yale 
football camp grows bigger as tbs 
“Big Tbres’’ contssts draw osarsr, 
Vie Malin. regular center, and 
Jlmmts DsAngslis tbs lightweight 
guard, have been added to ths to 
jursd list and probably will be un
able to play bgainst Prinosten fiat- 
urday.

Beth wars injured Tuesday but it 
WM not until ysstefday that it 
dlseovsrsd that tbrir injuries

Coach Wilfred Clarke

was 
were

Btrioua. DsAngslis is hobhllsf 
around OB orutonss, while Mafia su^ 
fared a severs Up injury.

Jos Orowlsy, regular right half- 
bn^ and Walt iumball, right, end 
who has been out wittin lag Injury, 
reported for work yssterday. 1m

Seiebss however, wars doubtful as 
whstbsr they would be to ships 

for laturday's oontest.
Malto is ths ssoond esnter teijM 

on tbo iBjurad list. He Jetosd ' Joo 
JohnsM. .A Itf tojury alio bai 
privsd Cloaoh’ManUsvens of

eon on Friday evening, December 2, 
against Rockville High in the 
W ln ^  City.

Expects Fine Team 
Ck>ach Wilfred Clarke la confident 

of placing a fine quintet on the Mpr 
thia leason, for a achedule of eight
een gamee, that includes one with 
New Britain High and two with 
Hartford. PubUc High, in addition <to 
the regular list of twelve league 
games, two games wlthV Rockville, 
two with WilUmantic and one with 
th4 Alumni.

Practice sessions baVe been con
fined mostly to shooting bsskets so 
far an^Just who will be chosen to 
m a k e ^  the first squad of ten play
ers and the second squad of fifteen 
players remains in doubt. Coach 
(Tlarke has lost virtually all of his 
regulars through graduation, but 
this fact ' as not disheartened the 
High school mentor a bit. ^

Likely Candidates 
The most likely candidates at 

present u e  Johnson, Tureck, Gar- 
rone, Neil, Mahoney, McPartland. 
Judd, Tedford, Altken and. Sartor, 
but the possibility exists that oth
ers Will develop before the opening 
of the seaauq; Other candidates will 
most likely come from the football 
team after Saturday's grid contest, 
ineludinz “C3iet“ Sendrowski.

Regulars of last year, lost 
through graduation, include Kerr, 
Turktogten, Brown, Vennart, Squa- 
trite, Lereb and O’Leary. The team 
bad a successful ssason, losing six 
gan)es out of rigbteen played. These 
were lost to Bristol; 2; Meriden, 2; 
Rockville, 1; and the Alumni, 1.

' Teachem Tean-Werii 
Cbaeh (Mrke does not espeet te 

have any individual stars on this 
year’s squad, but expects to have a. 
q ^ te t that sxosUs to teamwork. 
’The new lulei against stalling will 
make ilttls dlffSrsnos to the Red 
and White as Coach OlariM has al
ways taught a fu t offsnslvs style 
of play, with no stalltog. He doee 
b e ll^  that the rules wTu make ths 
gams very faet, with plenty of ex- 
dtement for JUi* epeototors.

The new . rules ars aimed at ths 
“huokst" style of play at the foul 
line, popularised by Bristol High 
and ’'lugMf * Hugrst. Ths rule does 
not apply when ths pivot play la 
worksff at other points \0b the floor. 
Tbs leeoBd new rule foroes a team 
to advance beyond the middle of the 
floor OB the offense to ten seeends, 
wbleh will bandioap many teama 
uatog the slow offsnss or tbs sene 
fhftnftd.

Last ysar, Bristol High won tbs 
C. C. I . Itf. ipsniumt. with MeriOsa 
High seoond and Manchester third.
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words ss two words. MUuidiiiii oost IS; 
yrles ot thrso Hass. lino rstss psr day for tr«aslos(>mAm_

If, ISSf ___Cssb ChSfn
t  CoassoatlTS Days ..I T otsl • ots 
I ConssoutiTS Days . .  » ots U ots1 Pay s.ooooooooooooo) 11 ot^ It_ota

All ordars for Irrsfolar Inssrttpas 
.will bo obarfod at tho oao tliao 

Spoclal ratos for loac tona OTOry 
day advorUsiar *!▼•» »PO»Ads ordorod for tbroo or si* 
aad stopped before the third or 
day will be oharared oaly. for the m - 
tual aumber of Uraes t ^  Ad 0bP*ftJ[r 
•d. obarsin* at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds oan m  made on six Ume ads stoppfd after the-
**No**Tu forbids”: display Uaes aot 
seliLThe Herald will' not be resppa^blo 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertlsln* will be 
reotlfled only by oancellfaion of Urn 
eharxe made for the service .-endered.All advertisements must poafom la stylo, copy “ 4 typo«aphy with 
rerulatloas enforced by (he publish
ers and they reserve the rlpht to 
edit, revise or reject any oopy con*

C*LOSn?^HOUM^lasslfled ads to 
be published same day must be re* 
celved by IS o’clock noon: Saturdays 
XI:tO a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are acoeptod over the telephone 
at the CBAROB RATH slven above 
as a oonvenlehde to advertisers, but, 
the CASH RAXBB will be aooepted as 
TUliL PATMBNT if paid at Che busi
ness ofHee on or before the seventh 
day followln* the first Insertion of, 
each ad otherwise the CHARQB: 
RATS will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads
will be assumed and their aoouraer 
cannot be suaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Rlrths oeaeeauo o.e:* soaaesps oRICe s a JBnf •pssppsospaspsaasa B
Marrlcsres • e s»e'e a.o e • p»:̂ ps pp a s s a C
Deaths aeoaaaaaa apXAA a P P •.• a a a a a a B
CAFd of TbUlkS a a a a aaa aa a a •• •• • B
In Uomorlam ..................... 7ZlOSt H&d BOB&A aaaaaaaaaaataa* AABBOoaeonOBU .araaaaaaaaaaaaaaa 1
Personals .xn fAutomobnesAutomobiles for Sale , A
Automobiles for Bxchaniro ....«  S
Auto Aooessorles-^^res  ......... *

Repi ■
8oh(Autoa-^Shlp by Truck ..............

Autos—For Hire taeaaaaasaa'Aaaaa 
Oarages ■ Servlee—Storayo |o:as a a
Hotoroyoles—Bd»cles ................— - I—ii,

LOST AND FO ÎIir̂  R 6 j^ :w n ^
BOUttOtr N t6k M ttar 

r, on Nov. 9. Iln ^ sr eoxiiflMlBleiita 
ifi&  B .,Jannsn, liS  JkirbM stifeet, 
Burnside.'

libST—BliAQLB NOtjND, Vgmm 
m i  wUta, flTS BteBths dd . FIn m ' 
TOz. "

FLORISTS—NURSiniEB IS
FOR SALE —CUT Fl^W B R S, 
CbtyisiitheinuQis, F o n  ponds, aad 
oafBstloBs. W a laalia in  >flbrsi 
st«ns and waddibf -bouquats. 
Krauss Oreenhoiiaa, 691 H utfo rd  
Road. Pboae 8862.

MO VING—TRUC ÎNIQ— 
STORAGE 20

SILVER LANE BUS UNIM 9pac4al 
Tates for schotd chUdyen. Saa 
driver. . - ; :

Auto Repalrlni^—Painting .........
Auto Smiools . .^.

Otoiwcles 
ess and Piafesatonisl Servtcee

Wanted AutoS'
Business Servlcw.Offered . . . . . .  It
Household aorvtosa Offered 
Building -HContractlna . . . . . . . . .  14
Florists—Hurseries.......................

a a a o a e a e o e a a a a

aaaaaaaaasa
aaaaaaaaasa

Funeral Oirootors 
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ..«■ 
Insurance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
UUUnery—Dressmaking............
Moving—Truoklng—Storage . . .
Painting—Papering ................ .
Professional Servloes ,... . . . . . .  .X-
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tafiorlng—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .
Toilet Ctoods and Service..........
.Wanted—Business Service 

Bdnentlonal 
Courses aad Classes 
Private Xnskruotlon
Dancing s a a a s a e e e s s a s s  s . s ^g

Mnsloat—Drsmatlo ..........
.Wanted—Instruotlon . . .

BIbbhcIhIBonds—Stocks—Mortgages
Business Opportunities............
Money to lioan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Help, and SItnationB
Help Wanted—rFemale ............
Help Wanted—Male .................
Help Wanted—Male or Femalo .
Agents Wanted ............. .
Situations Wanted—Female . . . .  
Situations Wanted—Male 
Bmployment Agencies

WANTED —MEN WITH CARS, 
a|;ed 25-60 to supply consumers in 
cities of Glastonbury, Wethersfield 
and parts of Hartford with widely 
advertised household and farm  prp- 
ducts. Route experience preferred 
but not necessary. W rite Rawleigh 
Industries, Dept. CU-S5-47, Albany, 
N. y .

. . .*. J8-A
a  t  e s

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
so FOR SALE —SECOND HAND 

doors, blinds, sash and frames, 
plumbing fixtures and hot air pipes. 
Call 6456.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A
» e e e e o 0

» e o e o o o e e aTilve atede—Petei—Poultry—Vehleloe
Doga—̂ Blrds—Pets ....................  41
Liv) Stock-Vehlolee ................. 48
Poultry and Suppllea ...............  48
Wanted — Bats—Poultry—̂ o ek  44 

For ffrrlo.—'TltlsfuinanoousArticles for Sale   48
Boats and Aecessorlea .........   48
Building Materials o o o o o •  •

FOR SALE—h a r p  w o o d  also 
range and fuel oil. V. IIB
Wells street, telephone 6I48*

CASH PRICE on one half cord 4 ft 
hard wood,'83.6Qi aa#ed to order, 
84.00. Hickory, sawed to . order. 
4.50. Range oil 8c. gSL L. T. Wood 
Co. Phone 4496.

Dlamonds-^Watcbes—J ewelry 
Biectrloal Appliances—Radio .. 49
Fuel and Feed .......................... 49*A
Oarden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ...................... 81
Machinery and Tools.......... . 88
Musical Instrumanta...................  88
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  84
Specials at the Stores ...............  81
Wearing Apparel—Furs ............ 87
Wanted—̂To Buy ........................  81

Rooms—Boare—Hotels Bsaovts 
Rostanmnta

Rooms .Without Board .........   88Boarders W anted........................88-A
Country'-Board—R esorts......... '. M
Hotels—Restaurants ............... .' 81
Wanted—Rooms—Board ............  88

Real Batata For Rent 
Apartments, .Flats, Tenements .. 88
Business Locations for Rent . . .  84Houses for Rent ..........
Suburban tor Rent . . . .
Summer Homes for R en t..........
Wanted to R en t.........................

Real Ehitate For Sale 
Apartment Building (or Sale . . .
Business Property (or S a le .......
Farms and Land (or Sale ........Houses (or Sale 
Lots (or Sale .
Resort Property (or SalsSuburban (or S a le ............. .
Real Estate (or Bxchango . . . .
Wanted—Real E sta te .............

Anetlon—Legal Hetleea 
Legal Notices ...................... . Tt

HEMLOCK SLARP 82.50 land, 
mixed slabs 83.(k>; oak wood 84, 
oak slabs 8 *̂ Spscigi flr«p|ace 
wood, cut to orc|er, loak 84,25, 
hickory 84.60. ChaA Stajre. Dial 
3149.

t o o o o e e o

SEASONED HARDWOOD, stove 
sixe, furnace chunks or fireptece 
len^H^s 87 cord or 84 load. Gray 
birch 86 coru. Chgii. Heejder, tele
phone Rosedala 18-lB.

GARDEN—FARM-̂ DAIRY 
PROpUerg 50

FOR SALE—A-1 y ^d w  globe tur- 
^p s, 86c bushel, tlte' faHn. H. 
W arren Case, Bueloaad.

I'? RHW&rrFRONT RC)OMB la 
Mffidtef, ;siiilite or doublii, 
ocM water. R n t reasOh- 

Selwtts raoa Rspitir
,,... .

WANTB!D ' 50-A
AND ;at 813.50 per

LAIOSB BBATED R 60M  with 
boar^ hoBM’̂ y R f ^  68 Oarden
a t r ^ j h , m ; ^ '  ....

APARTMENTS, FLATS, 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—8 AND,4 ROOM tene- 
am ta , a)l improvements, s te w  
b ^ t,';a t 168-170 Oak s tree t Inquire 
M i^Ie M atum lty Home.

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
moving, general trucking, Uvety 

'service. Our affiliation v d u  United 
Vahs Sarvice nmans lower rates on 
furniture moving to distant points. 
Large modem trucks, N j^rlenced 
men, prompt aervice, ali'goodf In- 
■ured while in trgnsit are feature! 
offered a t no extra, expensa to you. 
Daily trips to New York," baggage 
delivered direct to steamship j^ers. 
For further informatton ■ call 80 tt, 
8860, 8864. Perrett A.Glfnney, Inc.

SILVER LANE BUS LINE effCr the 
accommodation of their > large De- 
Luxe bus for lodge, party or team 
trips a t special rates. Phohe 8068, 
8860, 8864.

HASTINGS ft MH4^ER. Local and 
long distance m oi^g  aad truck- 

Large or small jobbing. Low 
rates. Prompt service. Dial 4256.

•------------------
painu ng^ papering 21

PAINTTNO DECORATINO, paper 
hanging, 89 a  room; also glaaslng. 
A. KafiehL Telepb<me 754L

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BEAUTT CULTURE—Earn while 
teaming. Details tree* E|artford 
Academy ot Balrdrewring./ '698 
Main street, Hartford.

F or: Re n t —4 RdoM  tenement, 
with all improvenlents,-129 Glen- 
wood s tre e t T e le j^ e  6107.

FQft RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on Pearl street, with Improve- 
Ridats. Telephone 6941.

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartments, 
four room, flats a t 86-88-42 Maple 
s tre e t Telephone 6617.

FOR Re n t —6 r o o m  tenem ent all 
Improvements, 234 Oak stree t 
Phone 8567.

FOR. RENT—FIVE ROOMS, sec
ond floor, all Improvements a t 187 

'I'umpike W est Inquire first
floors.

'RENT—6 AND 4 room tene- 
'.ments, all-improvements. Apply, 95 
Foster s tre e t Telephone 5280 or 
4645.

FOR RENT—NOV. 1ST., five roomsi 
first floor, with garage,' on Lllley 
s tre e t near Center, off Main stree t 
Inqpilre 21 Elro s tre e t Phone 5661.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartm ents, beat, janitor 
service, refrigerator furnished. OUl 
Arthur A. Knofla. 5440 or 4181, 
876 Main s tre e t

ÎCra.;

Sfairt TuDorrow To Se^  

' $1,800 —  &impii^. To 

LastTwoWoeki

E u i t y .  - ,

'W alter-jQ ]te6r, |W . :H iW  GreMr.
Captain, • - Miiiii" LisTtila;

•Lovaifla Englafld^'  Adelade * Sinna- 
m onrEvrtyn Beer. '

CaptalR,- FrM ' JObnito, will Sot 
a» Comidete? te*in.V' • -

Fraa^
Cervinii B e c t i i ^ e ^ ^  Nktei BostU 
of:Centor):- -

Captain, 'Ffat^** C e i i^ ;  ,'C a p ti^  
Fred Middn; P ^ '  'Peter-
8(» : Oapta&ii EterOte '

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
SALESMEN —EXPERIENCED. — 
Profitable connection selling sales 
service to all dassifleations of 
business. Liberal commission. Ex
clusive territory. ^HargraiM Sys
tems, Inc., 505 Eighth: AvA, New 
York.

» a a  e  a •  •  a*o •  e  a 
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WANT|;Dv-*TO ByY 58
1 BUY ALL K IN j^  of bousebolQ 
goods, furniture eto* Better pftocs 
paid if you call or write. Nathan 
LiveranC Colchester, Conn. Tele
phone 97.

FOR RENT—THREE, five and six 
room tenements, with all modem 
imprpvemente. Inquire a t 147 East 
Center street or telephone 7864.

6 ROOM t e n e m e n t . aU Improve- 
ntepte, garage, good location, rent 
reasonable, 26 Walker s tre e t In- 
quk« 30 Walker. TeL 7268.

VlpitY DB8IRABLF-8 room suite in 
.n i^  ,Johnson 'hOock facing M^in 
stteeV: all modem improvements, 
including, h eat Phone Aarbp John- 
schi, 8726' or' jan ito r'7685.

WAL^JUT, NEAR PINE s tree t 
beautiful 4 rooms, braao new, 
sc'ra^d floors, 820.00; also 4-6 
nlpms 816-818. Ip c ^ e  Tailor Shop. 
Telephone 6030.

FOR RENT—FIRST. CLASS butted 
apartm ent; also several single 4Lid 
double bouses In good locations. 
Appty Edward J . HoU. Phone 4642.

FOJt' RENT.—4-ROOM ■ tenem ent 5 
Ridgewood street; gara|:e; rent 820 
mputb. Inquire L. LeUti, 178 
Parker s tre e t Phone 56l28.

FOR R EN T-D e s ir a b l e  6. room 
tenem ent excellent condition, near 
C ent^,' Inquire Kemp’s Store, 768 

. Main street.
FOR RENT—WILLIAM and Hud
son atyeet 4 and 5 room flats. W. R. 
Bobby, 66 Henry. Dial 4649.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
d o i^ ta irs , all modem Improve- 
metite. Inquire 14 Arch s tree t

HOUSES F (» ltENT
RENT — Nic e

65
FOR RENT — NICE COTTAGE 
bopi^, 6 rooms with 2 car garage, 
shmbbery, shade trees. House in 
perfect couditton, 78 M ather s tre e t 
Rp>brt:J.: 8i«i^:.l(Ip9 Main 8t

GETTING BREBGBiaES BEADY

Buffalo, N. Y., Nov. 10—(AP) — 
CoufldiBat.that 77ill.be back by 
April,!' Fraidc X. Schwab, former 
m aim r,'is gettiiig ready to meqfe 
t t e ^  .weatem New York brewing 
i«m ts.

^  annotmeed laet night th a t the 
p teW  wlll'̂ Btavt rutnufaoturiitf beer 
T^telh^^dp .days after the m a w g  of 
beqy.j[8 Schwab said ̂ w t
dun%  the liuit few days he had n -  
o^efl-'bffere for the breweiies' from 
sgraml New. .York; City concems, 
but* had r^ ^ h ^  to. c o tte r 'th e n i.

’• '
P e rh m ' the vogue^of red dresfea 

is inerety mieaat to match the color
bBng "lijied by 
nowadays.

most bookkeepers

The 1932 Red Cross Roll Call for 
a  quota o f 1,800 memibera will get 
underway .tomorrow—Annletloa Day 
'—afto-* a  meeting, of the vdnnteer 
organisation of more than 160 work* 
era a t the Center C ongrafpitio^ 
church house .at 7:.3.0. o’clock tonight, 
a t which final instructions wi|l be 
given by Miss Marjorie Cheney, 
chairman of the drive. The cam paipi 
will continue until ThanksgbWg 
Day, and local leaders are confident 
tha t the 81800 figure will be raised 
in the two-week period.

Work AcoompUshed 
In speaking of the work accom* 

pushed by the Red Cross' locu^y, 
Mias Chene^ said today that the Na
tional Red Croiss'haa distributed: in 
the town of Manchester, through the 
agency of the loCal chapter, 10,400 
bags ot flouf, 24 1-2 poimds to each 
bag. They have also distributed 1400 
yards of. cloth in prints, shirting, 
ginghams! play cloth, flannel and 
birdseye.

Mrs. Carlos HOlcomb of 60 Scai>. 
borough. Road has organized a  group 
of six women, who are making over 
secondhand clothing to be distribut
ed to the needy. The local Red Cross 
has put in a requisition for a con
siderable amount of ready made 
clothing and garments for men, wo
men and chUdren.

Organisation.
The drive organization has been 

divided into four divisions, each of 
which will canvass a section of the 
town. Each division is headed by a 
leader, ..assisted by four team cap
tains, with teams ranging inr -per
sonnel from a  few members; to ten 
and more.. Several of the teams 
have not yet been completed, but 
the organization to date is set up as 
follows:

Division No. 1, Miss M aty Hutch- 
Ihson, leader; to canyals section 
west of Main street' and''south of 
Center street: Captain, Mrs. Ray 
PiUsbury; Mrs. R. K. Mrs.
Howard Boyd, Mrs. C la ^ c e  Quite* 
by, Mrs; Franklin :D exi^, M rs.jE. 
A. S t Laurent, MirA Clark- Baker, 
M rsi'Eirutson Woodruffs M tejB ayi 
croft Walsh and Miss Edna TenGL 

Captain; Miss, Emily B* KlSfitean; 
Mififi Edith Wedsh, hteis Eibtea 
Kelsh, Miss Evaline Peptlapd, Miss 
AUce Paradis, Miss M ary''Strong, 
Miss Hden Gustafson, MIm  Grace 
Hatchj Miss Eldythe Chapman ' and 
Miss Helen ETederidcsoxi.
. Captain, Miss Emma Strfcklqnd; 

Miss Minnie Church, Miss Hazel 
Rogers, Miss Mary McNeill, Miin 
Olive Richmond, Miss ‘ Catherine 
Foster, 'iss Marfhn Brewer, EYed* 
lie Edwards, Victor ^fuason, "Sls- 
ther Peterson, Raymond Bensqn.

Captain, Miss Marjory Scbjel^e; 
Florence Schleldge, Horence Howe, 
Louis Howe, Ruth Howe, -Eles^or 
Hobby, AUce Modei^, Edna C rw - 
thers, Eleanor BidweU.

Division *No. 2 (Lesider, Mrs. 
Maude Shearer; section west of 
Main, north of Center):

Captain; Pearl M artto; Dorothy 
Goss, ;Ei(UUce Hrowh, Styne Ti)orn* 
fe lt Clarissfi Wood, Ethel Ttdman, 
Madeline Jacquemin, Shirley Mc- 
Loughlin, Roger Wlntm^.

Ri^resente Veterans Foreign 
Wars. Auxiilary. Captain, El^repce 
SuIUvan; Florence Peterson,. EUza* 
beth Phelan, Joanna Powers, Maty 
Fraser, Maud L iggettE S izabetb  
Maher, Gertrude Buchanan, Bertha 
Wetherell, ESeaner Freî bDve.

Repreesnting American ‘ Legion 
AmdUary. Captain, Sybil. Russa” 
M aty Broteian/Teresa iBlikowshr. 
Ethel Quish, Mrs. George Olds, 
OUve Chartier, Christina Glenney, 
Minnie Carrington, LUUan Matter, 
Ida Woodbouse.

Captain, Ford Ferris; LUm 
Parapn, M aigaret Paraeo, Jessie 
Potto, Grace R. Ferxls, Hden D. 
BidweU, Wallace Shearer and Mark 
Holmes.

Division No. 8 ' (Leader, Misa 
Naomi. Foster; Section fa s t of Main! 
south'of Center):

Captain, .Mrs* P au l. Carter; . Mite 
Florence Wilson, Miss Florence 
M etcalf; JBrs. 1 Astrld D bugan,.lii^ 
MUdred .Harrison, M ils H den Garil- 
n4r, .Airs. Joseph 'TedfteA MM.' 
Samuel Stevens, Mrs. Fltesnce Hor
ton.  ̂ 5 .

Captain, Mrs.. Edna Oase Parker; 
Mrs. Annie Gleason, Mrs. ■ WilUam 
Keene, Mrs. Ward Taylor, M rs.

PS

Tra Knom Ded, floiilnds

Hint —
Ternte IseniHms.

■> V I

Havana, Ciiha, boy. 16;—(AP)
A tropioid h u^cane scourig^d the 
three eaateraihoit provlhoes of Cuba! 
and pasaiiidi.Oh todty; leaving behind 
hundreda .of ■ casiudtiee — among 
them ton known : dead '— aad.gte^t 
property, .damage.

The lo^,f^ireatahing. storm cut 
off the eastern iprot^CB of,.tite it< 
land so d fe c tly ^  it waip inteosstble: 
to-say how. great'w asT te toll. . , ,
'. But trtcklhig rep6rte.!to the o«^- 

ittiil'told Of ten  dead, in ,tee 'city 
Camajuanl, Santa Clara*

There were .unconfirmed' reports 
tluit four persons had 'been burled 
under a . coUapslng: - chimney, a t 
Camaguev, CamaguSy province.

Neuviste, Catesguey,' on the north 
coast, reported a  vdnd velocity of 
j.80 miles an hour-b^ore the wires 
went ou t and there were indicatlona, 
weather officials said, th a t the dam< 
aga through p a rt of; tee three prbV' 
inces had bew  tremendous.

Sugar company. officials feared 
huge areas of cane had been de* 
stroyed, > . .

Apparently Camaguey province 
was hardest h it There ware rS' 
ports tea^: tee death Ust in Majuagua 
would be high.

Thirty-three of the; 200 Injured a t 
Caniajuani and nearby areaii wnpe 
taken by; train toward Safita Clara. 
The Cea&juaiiL; suburb'of Beiba was 
dCsteby^

The govevhtecfit proceeded a t 
once to p re j^ e  reteuA meaeurea 
a'qrtetihg, teffy iterd  aq t o '^ ^ e  to 
send, spMsjbiiHtx^ doc t̂ors, m irste 
and equipmeim '. • > v

re i^ ^  thaf
tee city sp f^ ^ d  bpt Uttle, idthl 
,a boat in tEte h teb te had been m 

Mtenwlifie ^ e  telegraph Uaes 
which run the tength 'Of the iel|nd 
water dted past Santa Ctera. Etepair 
c«w5*Were working fete> u^y  to re 
estabueh cqm nitedcatip^.

The Pite-Antericaa'Airwate fcbied- 
tfie to ten  eastern ptevlnces .7788 re- 
luined tms moteing, bOt the wire
less station a t the htelKirt Tras ^un
able to ' communltete Tirith the gun
boat Yara in 'NCuidtas 'harbor, pre
sumably bfoaufie her aerial had been 
bktem do#n.

Fragm entary fe p p ^  which Could 
not be .confirmed teid there v^ere 
ten dead! and 200 injured in ' Santi
ago proyince.

By B i ^ ^ N E .  J a c o b s

Jateamnvme, EIa ,N ov. 10_(AP) _ 
Time , was When a  ptesidenfiai elec- 
t|<» Ttes .an imte>Hate in tee 
life; of ;jQhn D. ItetetefeUte, gr., but 
t̂e' hte. teW  A lot;itf ,7water flow over 

teC d u e  in tee 94 years be has Uved. 
^ ^ ^ e lg h W  Jiten” ^  That’s bis 
tewgnation . whj|ui h e .. comes to 
Ewrlga ‘ fpr hm ; annual T ^ te r ao- 
jouru^-didn’t  discusa poUtice except 
indireefiy when' hp' arriyed here this 
morning enroute .to' his estate at 
Ormond Beach.
: ..A Rebublicau of long standing, 
Mr. RpekefeUer l8, .to p u t it Uke one 
member ot- h is. household said, *‘al- 
waye glad to  aee any. gijod man Tidn, 
regardless of;party.” .
. He indicated his qnnpatey. for 
I’tesident Hoover by calUng atten
tion to a brief article Tn tee paper 
he had on his breakfast table, w rit
ten by w qi Bpgcrs the hum orist 

**That is sometemg mighty fine, 
he smd. “W ijl. has, w ritten some
very good a ti#  lately."

The article referred to addressed 
contolaUon to Mr. Hoover from "the 
whole American people," which tee 
Writer said ‘is  no doubt greater 
than that ever shared by a  losing 
prelddent.” I t  added; "There is noth
ing personal m that vote against 
you.”

His F irst Vote 
But Mr, Rockefeller preferred to 

talk about tee sunshine vtelch 
atreaked across tee etatibn p lat 
torm . There -have been 23 presi
dents to com eand go-sine A he was 
bpin.. .M artin van Bureh was chief 
executive, then, .And Mr. Rockefeller 
first Tiras old enough to vote Zachary 
Taylor was elected.

'F or Bumy years, virtually since 
his retirem ent frdm^ aefive businees, 
John D. Rockfeller,. Sf., has lived 
in-a port, of ,cl(fi8terh'd seclusion, 
Away .ftem the ilia of tee w orH  so 
,to spei^, and guarded ae the maxi- 
munrxff joy aha hapbihess m ight be 
Ms during his, decliiUBg years.

' vlflimecr'of.Hm&r - ■
[Ahyway, ‘Neighbor'John"^'did not 

Ibi^ his .aenise lof'bm hor. ohd sporte- 
-maateiubVer Pre(4 de
feat. The election in fact, <fld npt
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H artford,' Nov. lO.—(AP)—Oov- 
embr W.' L. Cross today made pub- 
Uc-the fe^W ifig appeal to the peo
ple of CmmcbtyBiit fbr support for 
tee  Am eritehKed Cross:

‘‘On behalf of tee American Red 
Cjrbss which eenducts Its epm paii^ 
Nov. l l 'to  2 f  f(^ qn'iaeteiaMd'̂ mem*; 
b en tto  in Cemifcubut. Bpt einte 
the world W ar IjaW hupian n b ^  
been eb, imperpfive. The dimand
i r ^  bur'"haiieiM i r ^ e f  agencies 
has been almost; h e ^ p d  belief, yet 
there hiae been ho iUnteing from re f 
spohiBlbtlity.' .. Nie Fedini). govern** 
meat iteelf has m ^ e  lav illh^e fpr 
diatfflwttbh *tl»bu|& five
mUlioh bU8bels/bf Tjqiaat aad^iW,000. 
bales of 'e o tte n -^  taSkfWbub is.be- 
ing d ite h a r^  Tidthf teAt q ^ c t cSlf 
ciehity^mr whieh ‘tee-Re<i‘'C :̂pM is 
sb ';w cU /knb^ t5>, ’ oyer; 45;00nD 
fhmiUei.'ih tm s . a te te ' Jlbnie tm'ce; 
gbne î OOp b u n ^ q f  rfibuf 
tbm i. 4J6j)b0^.3mra 
have 8hip]^'^fi^^'*^^^(^^
hew. '/tyidespr --------
c^ttnues'*to cbmniangirinteQsive re- 
liW Acttvltles.: itm .'c ^ N a t^  te a t
IQQiOeO membcM, Ardm.
pohneefirat; ; We':.., uiiwt; :not. fall! 
short of'this ,gpite V/As governor,. 
I .u r fe ’awtyone who'.can do so to 
take burmembendiip.*' '

longest
persen

GAS BUGGIES— FuU o f Tricks

AT l a s t  1V6 
TRAlNfiD BABBARA 

TO PUT HIR SOILED 
CtOTHES IM TtB LAUMORy 

HAMPER .WHm THEY'RE 
TAkEN OFF. COME IN 

AND WATCH 
H S R ..

-ii'
t h a t

KIP PIQfE 
•OP ,AN  

n iA j^ IC K , 
S V m  NOT

 ̂ ;f f il  TS90 > 
Q ir r t FbR
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T H A t» RIGHT, 
DARLING. 
POT '7O0 R 

PAN’n S P  
IN TOO.

AWL
RAN/N

A ^
O M im

rrMEV)*E 
ALL GONE,

'tH lN R i;; 
ONE

t h e

AMfFUUY
FULL^

'IN:
W r

Hm  TWO
AND l« R ^ 9 ifW 7 ? ^ ^ ^ R P lN R ^

RESAT A 
•TRAM ON

^
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Can.Pac*-,.
CaSC (^  ' L ) 89^  
Cerro.De Paiuo
Ches a^d'-<mio . . . . . . . . ; . . . .  24^
Chrysler - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  -15^4
Coca Cola. • * * -1̂*' ******..... . . . ,  88.^
Col Gas . . .  • . 1 8 %  
Coml Eblv . , . . . ; . . . . . . . . . . .  '  9%
Ooiis Gas 58$t
Cent Can . . .
Com Prod ' . .
Drug 
pu  f>bnt 
Eastman kooi 
Elec and Mils 
Elec Auto.'Ltte 
Elec Paw and L t 
Fox Ellm A 
Gen Elec ..
G«x Foods .,
Gen*Motors . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,14%
Gillette • • •  •  •  •  • ,» - «  •  •  e  !■ •* •  • • •  e  •  •  17% 
Gold Dust . . . . . . .
In t'B arv  
In t Nick 
Int.Tel and.Tel 
Johns. Manville 
Kehnseott 
Kwug and Toll .
Leblgh Val Rwy . .
Ligg u id  Myers B 
LostVs 
LorUlard
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Nat-Biscuit . . . . .
N at Cash Reg . .
N at Dairy . .
N at Pow and Lt 
N Y  Central . . . . .
NY NH ahd-H . .
Noranda . . . . . . .
North Am . . . . . . .
P a c k a rd ...............
Par ana P u b .........
Penn ■
Phlla R<m C and I .................  4%
Phillips Fete ............................, 6%
Fuh-Ser- ”  * '

e - t ’a  a* a  e  a a

18% 
21% 
8% 

10 
28% 
12 

'%  
14%
59% 
28% 
18% 
47 
12% 
39% 
10 
18% 
14% 
25 
18

•  • • • a a a  a  a  1 3 ^ ^  

a a a a a a a a #  2 3  

a a a  a , a  a  a . a . a . ,  1 2 ^ ^

•  * a a a a # a a  3%
u %• a a a a ,  a a a <
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bother hlm personelly tb. any great 
extenL because he left bis Pocaatleo 
Hills hems, Trithout even vbtthg.

Hale and; hearty, Mr. Rockefeller 
said, he’ enjoyed tee southward trip 
g re a ^ . He had a  fine nighth sleep. 
He ̂ arrived hew on tee  coolest morn
ing of tee Tvinter far. but he 
was ̂ impressed most by the rela- 
fiyely . warm;'sunshine..* . :  <

T was. ushered into hit. drawing 
room thie.momdxig Just as breakfast 
vras beihg/placed oh tee 'tab le. A 
steaming bsked apple .fa tteh ^ tm g - 
ly .befoM..bim,'bUt te a t could TvaiL.

‘‘CMiteixily”, .he told a  member of 
hia Dpuseholg who asked hUn if he' 
TiroUld' see a ' rityresehtative of tee 
Associated Press, “show Urn in 
new:"’

We chatted casually about Us 
and tee weather. , 

le said vickhur un the 
paper, *Tb se'methittg 1 w afit :^ u  to 
rsM  to msi . T- have read it  sevoral 
tim sh hut I  fbUte i t  ih ry  interest- 
Ing,'’’/

I t  was a  news <iiiq>atoh in TcUi^'a 
dsfssted, Repuhhean candidate, in 
NebMeka jeeidaaly r e n w l^  'd t his 
defeat a t tee polls ’raepday ahd 
wish«d the Demperata "the beet of 
Ipck." The . last Une^'teemsid to ap- 

to Tfir; R e c k e ^ f  fo r ^ he 
amUed as i t  was riMd ttN h : “l^t'is 
nbw.'hme to  forggt party*.poljtics 
and-Tirofk tb .get the natlaom eoon- 
omib train  bade on the'traok;"

..W'nsWngtoin,.'' Nov. 10.—(AP) — 
T lurteto.m m ' Trho lead Senate §nd 
Bb}ue itoppiat' of sem ce have bam 
bloVm . a7ray .. .77ith other c ^ tp l  
itetoblef Ity 'tee  Penuctatfo.tonM o. 

;O h |^ N . B auR en^lS w A '
’H p^,;.aad;B eiid Smbat’̂ bf. U tah, h i 
the^Bteato wUl, yield; the .h d ii^ lo f  
th e 'lo o il^ ' 8etvlce‘'to ' Eduhrd .P! 
Pbu of N orth' CaroHna'and 'Wifliain 
E . B ^ ^ .‘ of Idaho. B shfsn, ;78, 
cJoslhf a  term  wUeh '
4- :1890—tea 
-sto y ^’ioD'any

Fou a t 66,* has 'served: since 190L

lety  N; J.
Radio.' . . ,
R uEbN eith^;:;..  ^8%;
R cm ^^R sild . . . .  .̂ -.1.. . . . . . . 4'*'.

i b h b k ' L T i . ; ' ! '  aq-a, L>
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E lrst iK S g iti . . . . . . . $ 9 5  . .;-r-
New B rit^ V u s t. r 180
W tot Ilartlbrd  T busti: tt • dfO 

InamnuMie' 8to(Ae. - ■
Aetna ;^ u a l ty  . . . , . . . ,  8 2 ,  86 
A e t o h ^ A * ••••••••••  i3 ' i l g
A e t n a 29'  d l  
AuteinoDfle * . .  i . . . . . .  18 '/1 8 "
conn. GtAMX : . . . . : ; .  88 85
H aitford Firb . . . . . . . .  85% 871
National F i r e ......... .. . 88%' 8t1
Hartford Steam Boiler 87 89
Phoenix.Ftw ....................44-
Traveleiii-.*....... ; . . . . 8 4 5  - 8W

' ; FhbBo utliltlae Stocks ' ' 
Oonn. Ease. Serv '40/  44
Conn. P o w er............... *. 40% 421
GreemviCh, WAG, pfd. .45 V-.
Hartford Elec ..........: 49 51.
Hartford Oas . . . . . . . .  40 . ; —

do, .pfd . . . . . . . . .  i . 40 ■
S N Bf'r Co . . . . . . . . .  n 2  116,

Manufacturing Stocks
Am' Hafdwaw . ........ l5  17
Am'Hosiery — 25.
Arrow. H end H, com. 5% 71

do, pfd . . . . . . . . .  I . . .  70 —,
Billings and Spencer.. - r  2 
B ristd  Bw m  . . . . . . . .  --r 10

do, pfd. . . . .  — 105*
Caee,̂  Lockwood aSd B — ' 300 
coums Co .1 5  . —;
Colt’s Firearms . . . . .  "7%, 9,1
Eagle L o c k ................   16 21
Fafiilr B earings.........  — 85.
E^ller Brute, Class A.
Gray Tel Pay Stanon.
H art and Cooley . . . . .
Hartmann Tob, ram. . .  

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . . . .
In t Suvw 

do, pfd .
Landew, Frary A Clk.
New B rit Mch. cam.. .

do, p f d ....................
Mann A* Bow, Class A
. do, Class B .............
N orte and ’Jiidd*..........
Niles Bern P o n d ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell, Mfg- . . . . . . . . .
Scovill'.
,Stsnlty.’Works 
'stan d ard . Screw 

do., pifd., guar.
Smytee Mfg Cb'
T a5*jr.« id ,F e

21
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Stand
St Gas h a d  El 
St cm Cal 
St Oil N :j 
Tex Corjp .
'nm kea RbU Bear.
Trans-AmeHto ...
Union Carbide .. .
Unit A ircraft . .
Unit Gorp' . .
Unit Gas Imp 
U s  Ind Ale . . . .
U S’,Steel . . . . . . .
U til Pow. end L t 
W erner Pic . . . . . .
W tot Union . . . .
W est El and Mfg  ............... 2f %
Woolumrth ...............................88%
Elec Bond and Shaw (Cute). 38%
* ■ : ~ ; ; ; : r

Itely is installing radio equipment
in tee lifeboats of its heW Uners.
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' :v€w
,  ̂ Root' ' . . . .  ^

Whifiock Coil Pipe . . .  ; h
J.B.Wii’ihs> Cb; $10 .par 50

diRB QDOtAnOHS■ Jf. :
■ ♦ ‘  t

By A SSOC^BD iERBSS 
Amer. d t  Pow end L t . . . .  
AfBd'Gss pad,Elec 
Abler Stip Pow ;,..
Cent States EEec . .  '
Cit Service .............
Elec Bond , and Share 
Ford Unrited . . . . . . .
Liter Sup Pow . . . .
Niag Hud Pow 
PennJRoad . . . .
Sjegsi i^sek 
s tin d  GU Ifid .
Uihtod Fbiindew .,1%
U h^ QM;.........3%
Ubited?Lt aad Pow A 4%
UtU^Pew ahd L t %./ , l%
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IThe deer-hoMe .was h  Mght to  hep 
apd scouty. cried, *ih ee^tolto^m g

“ The ho(M to M p ffig  to t lM '^  
iTp w etobit’f ty te .m a a to to h h i®  
W hy Rd 7w to t <M-liKf get QQ t  I t  
Tvaen’t fair at aQ.r 

"Oh. be’h be ;̂ all higher Wtody 
said. ‘‘That tod^lh.hbW ' to hto 
.htol^ad. Ma’U
to the horse and S b u ^ :ifln )|e  If  
•top.. , 'X l‘Perhapŝ  

o i i^  as loM r.asph 
'  toW fa

111

• ^
S h o |^ :w e. tbs, hone lose an tfs 
Juntylag. '-power." He teinr spread 
toni^arouBd; -'
1 - I t  .a to n ed ;tee  strange horee> in 
Ite track end .Coppy jumped^ ‘ ^  
off ite  back: "(te, s u t t  he 'e l' 
î T'. am ddad* to gte bapk 
greuaA" *" •
• ^"That bU'e . seel tenwe
Seputy crtoR .‘!A n o te e r;^ n t. 
toiw be trtod.;i% ur J 
Auto tire, ^teea H I 
! 'So,Ditoty;;aid.-'VA'̂  

an

(•tr-r

iTetjw
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W « te w  N teM r 'W n w ® ' t e t^

.tte i> . WMlliiM^s c t e n d u r t e ^ ^  ilM .
Coty w  -geiiic to m tt^  aad pro-i otvytu^ . T 7 «  6dnildw»
duco b(4y odoo. «*>*« o« •  P***?*®* ■** ^

BOW aad w a ^  tte not of tte
Nevor M m  ToIobM  Voo —

0 0 ^  oBd 00 wlU'moBi, 
in splto of teyoiM wte*> te n l 
Th« pm wtU apt, tte  Mm win rlat,
In o f anyone who dies.

That Holy Bible, tte  d w  i  a 
poptage stamp, has lost Its poMtioB 
of honw Th 6ie world, bring  re* 
placed by a atlU sMallor wtumo pm  
titled “Who’s W te Is  Ita^.”

worid go boy . '.  . IVb lMfodlscovirl 
eced ttet the moiem flapper is veiy 1̂  
g s l^  Oh' ter

He—Hew do yea And Ms eOBTes*] 
jMthm?
* 8te—lik e  the waves of the sea.

He—Ah! You mean you And it] 
'irresistible and vital?

She—Ho, it mates BM sick.

j -------- ^  „ i Cora—mss Anne Tlque is to bo
^ o re  his death, Odgar Wallace mpnisd.

was trijing a aerlbMer M ari what 
a great business the film industry
WttBt

Wallace—Why, its marvelous. I 
write a sosnario in a cei^le of days 
and they pay bm a fottuBs for it. 
You oojpt to get into it

Scribbler Friend— Yes. I know, 
but it’s too strange for ma I mice 
was asked by a film cenqpoBy ^  
submit something. I sent them four 
scenarios and blamed if they didn’t 
return me mine.

Then there was tte Scotchman 
. who hung a packaga of cigarettes 

on the ceiling so his wife could get 
slender reaching for them.

SX3BBRT—I  can’t believe that 
Ph^Ua is forty-two today. How did 
you find it out? ,

ALGERNON—TOld her I  wanted 
to get her a string ef pearls—a 
pearl for each year.

Sawing wood is better exercise 
playing golf, but sawing wood 

is unptqmlar because you don’t  tevb 
to psy dues to be s wood sawer.

Ha—What makes you think I  
. wasn’t  behaving last night?

. lihfi Tinir wife said you were 
trying to get the cuckoo dodc and 
tte  canary to aing a duet

It  ia all r li^ t to be pubUo spirit* 
ed but not to the extent of minding 
other pMide’B hnslness ' in prefer
ence to your own.

Bill—Doesn’t your wife miss you 
whMi you stay out until 3 o’clock in 
the morning?

Itan—SmnetimeB she ><1000, but 
usually her aim is. perfect

GOOD, BAB AHD INDIFFEB- 
BNT; The nmdri w ife is one Who 
constantly grows dearer, not more 
c^ehsive . . . Spoon, with a- gold 
and you’ll have to foilc over . . . 
Kisses aza like nickels in a alot ma* 
ehtae; ho matter how. many you 
get you invariably pOt . them an 
back . . . Copying the mannriT of

Dora^todaed; who is the luq>Pf| 
man?

Cora—Hw father, I  think.

First Lald-Otf—Whst’rya doin’ ] 
to n l^ r Row about taUn' ia a ] 
mows? ira  take oar minds off thp] 
depression. I

Second liaid-Off—Sorry, old man, I 
but I  can’t make it I’ve got a1 
bridge date. >

First Lald-Off—That’s okay, too.] 
ru  jump off with you.

Mr. Bounder— D̂ear, Tve bad my] 
nose to tte grindstone all day.

Mrs. Bounder—Then you had 
better get a grindstone that doesn’t] 
get rouge, lipstick and powder all] 
over you.
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auzUlasy wbo plan to taka pan In 
the Amdatlce Day parade are re> 
queited to assemUe at the Army 
fttiti Navy dubhouae tomorrow 
momlngr at 9 o'clock.

The youns people’s department of 
the South Methodist church ichool 

' will hold a pwty in the banquet haU 
of the church tomorrow evening,at 
7:80. The affaĥ  will be in the nature 
of a welcome to the new classes who 
have recently entered this depart
ment. Games and stunts will be in 
charge of Mrs. Arthur Gibson’s class 
and refreshments wfU be served by 
Miss Jean Tovde’s class.

Members of the Manchester Moth- 
. era’ Club are reminded of the 
November meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the Center church house. 
Mrs. Robert Dewey will be chairman 
of the hostesses and the speakers 
will be Minn Inez Peck of Hartford, 
chairman of the Child Welfare de
partment of the American Legion 
auxiliary and Miss Lucy C. Shana
han, department director of the 
Commission for Education of World 
War Orphans.

The Booster Club of the North 
Methodist church announces a roast 
pork and sauerkraut supper for 
Thursday evening, November 17 in 
the large vestoy of the church, 
tickets for which are in the hands 
of the members. Mdvin Cox, chair
man, will be assisted by Mrs. Clay
ton Holmes, Mrs. W iU i^  E. Shaw, 
Mrs. John J. Flavell, Mrs. Mark 
Holmes and Mrs. Thomas D. Smith. 
The club served one or two similar 
suppers last winter and they proved 
very popular.

The Manchester Green Community 
club will nm its regular setback and 
dance tomorrow evening at 8:15 at 
the Green school assembly hall. The 
men’s committee is offering at this 
series, turkeys for first prizes and 
dollar Mils for second. Refreshments 
will be served and dancing will 
round out the evening.

Mrs.. Sedriek Straughan and 
daughters Elaine and Joyce oi East 
Center street left this afternoon for 
Southfield, Mass., to spend the re
mainder of the week with Mrs. 
Straughaifs parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Wesley Ward.

The regular meeting of St Mary’s 
Woman’s auxiliary will be omitted 
tomorrow evening on  ̂ accoimt of 
Armistice Day. The meeting will be 
held on Friday of next week, and the 
speaker at that time will be a young 
Chinese student from the Kenney 
School of Missions, which is a part 
of the Hartford Seminary Founda- 

i tion.

M i Kb Spaali'TEo

PROGRESS IN PERMANENT 
PEACE TO BE SHOWN

Dr. Gaylord W . Douglas To Be 
Good W ill Speaker A t South 
Methodist Church Sunday 
Night.

Dr. Gaylord W. Douglas of Spring- 
field, Mass., is to be the speaker at 
the last of the "Good Will Services’’ 
at thu South Methodist chiurch on 
Sunday evening at seven o’clock. Dr. 
Douglas has spent the entire siun- 
mer in Europe and during that time 
visited Geneva. He is thus eminently 
fitted to discuss international rela
tions and will have as his subject 
“The Pathway to Permanent Peace’’. 
This subject Is particularly appro
priate coming so near to the Armis
tice celebration and all who are in
terested in the matter of world 
peace are invited to hear him. Dr. 
Douglas was formerly Head-master 
of Wilbraham Academy. He is now 
New England secretary for the Na
tional Council for Prevention of 
War. »

A  D O LLAR  SAVED  IS 
A  D O LLAR  EAR NED !

RANGE on .
Get your range oil from Van 
and SAVE  A  DO LLAR !

Range Burners $9.50
Van Always Sells for L e^

VAN’S SERVICE 
STATION

426 Hartford Road. TeL S866

Uppar Grades of 
School Today.

Captain Fred Md& of Mona-lipras 
post; British Wlr Vstenma was tin 
spaa^ at̂ tha Boniatw atraat adpool 
at 3:46 tifia affomocii at an aaaoin-
bly (tf tbs. uppw gradaa in com- 
meOumtilon of Armistice D^y; Ca^  
.lain Malin, a meifiber of the British 
'Air Force during the "World War 
spoke to the cbUdren on the mean
ing of Armistice Dhy. At assemblies 
yesterdi^ afternoon in the Robert
son and Hollisttt street scIiqqIs, 
the pupils united in carry
ing out the scheme of contrasting 
schools of the early American days 
with modem schools as part of the 
Educational week program.

The old scluxd with its rough 
benches, dpnce stool, birch rod, and 
droning chorus recitations was very 
cleveriy depicted by. tbe'̂ pupils of 
the literature classes, while piqills 
of the dassea showed the
modem school with its newer 
phasM of work. Including character 
education, sewing, cooking, manual 
training, nature study, music appre
ciation and education for leisure 
time.

Students of the social studies 
classes presented a brief history of 
the schools of Manchester. Pupils 
taking part in the old school were 
Julia Converse, Eugene Kelly, 
Georgina Dewart, Albina Kaski, 
Edward Frazier, Janet McCarthy, 
Billy Shea and Austin Custer.

In the new school were Irene Jar
vis, Helen Hobl, Helen Gudjunia, 
Margaret Napoli, Henry Brooks, 
Amelia Stri^ke, Edith LucaSt 
Dorothy Johnron, Francis Wallett, 
Valerie Miller. Theodore Brown and 
William Tedfo'rd.

Jane Curtis, Frank Gallnat, Rob
ert Alley and Elizabeth Finnegan of 
the Social Studies Classes each out
lined a particular .school event in 
Manchester’s history. Parents were 
invited to the assei^y. The Rol^rt- 
son and Union schools win conduct 
a similar program for parents 
Thursday at one o’clock.

SCANDIA LODGE HOLDS 
DHIUTION ON NOV. 17

Men’s Degree 7eam To Be In 
Charge .of Work a Week 
From Tonight.

Scandia Lodge, No. 23, Order of 
Vasa, wiU initiate a class of candi
dates at the next regular meeting, 
Thursday evening, November. 17, at 
8 o’clock at O n ^e  Hall, with the 
men’s degree team in charge of 
the ceremony. Following the meet
ing, refreshments wiU be served and 
a setback tourney will be held.

The degree team wUl consist .of 
Eric Nelson, captain; Herbert John
son, president: Elmer Thoren, vice- 
president; Carl J.; B. Anderson, past 
president; Sven Carlson, chaphdn; 
Erik Modean, master of ceremonies; 
Victor Anderson, assistant master 
of ceremonies; John Poison, Harry 
L. Gustafson, John B. Benson, Gxis- 
tave Lindgrm, Olaf Erlanson and 
Oscar Johnson.

The committee in charge consists 
of John Poison, chairman; Mrs. 
Ellen Modean, Mrs. Victor Ander
son,'Mrs. Malcolm Anderson, Carl J. 
B. Anderson, Oscar Johnson and 
Albert Swanson.

A'.

NiswOî nrt.
Maacbestor Pift, Disahtod Amer

ican vVete|raas, held its election of 
officers and installation last night 
at’the Armory and 85'nun, disabled 
in service, signed ,the charter iof the 
post The officers of the newly 
fonned poet are: Commander, 
George G. Schreck; senior, vice cqm'; 
mander, John Rady; Junior vice 
commander, Alton Lathrop; chap
lain, Daniel Walker; seigeant-at- 
arms, Donald Miller; officer of the 
day, Clyde Davis; adjutant Albert 
Downing; treasurer, David McKlSann; 
board of trustees, Arthur McCaim, 
Fred Woodhoiue, Robert Donnelly; 
post physician, and surgeon, Dr. L^  
Verne Holmes.

The installing officer' last night 
was William Dodd, National organ
izer of West New York, N. J., as
sisted by officers of the staff of 
State Commander John J. Mulligan 
of Waterbury headed by Junior Vice 
Commander Peter Ntigent of New 
Haven. Commander Mulligan was 
unable to be present due to illness.

The regular meeting nights of 
the new post has not been selected 
but Commander Schreck urges all 
members.who signed the charter to 
vmtch for notices of the next meet
ing date. Members of the post wish
ing to attend the Armistice Day 
ceremonies at the hospital are ask
ed to be present .at the Army and 
Navy Club Friday morning at 9 
o’clock.

DRIVING RAOi AND WIND 
FELLTREES, WIRES HERE

Electric Company Official Says 
Storm Last Night Equalled 
Any This Tear.

A  bowling gale accompanied a 
driving rainstorm last night caiu- 
ing considerable damage to electric 
light service and dela^^g all tsrpcs 
of activity. No serious accidents 
were reported.

An official of the- Manchester 
Electric Company, said the storm 
was as bad as any this .year. Qne 
laige tree blew down Just north 
of the railroad bridge on Adams 
street blocking traffic, until the 
highway department removed it.

Electric lights in the. houses in 
that vicinity were out The tovim of 
Bolton, and Lydall and Vernon 
streets' in this town were in dark
ness from 2 until 9 this morning be
cause wlnq tangled the wires.. Pit
kin street seWfce -was also affected 
when swaying. trees snapped off 
wires.

The Southern England. Tele
phone Company office here rej^fted 
ten lines out A  ordet. Not au hid 
been repaired by 9 this morning but 
theaerrice would be open again in a 
few hours it was said. Men engaged 
in repair work were forced to/Work 
In a steady .rain which continued to 
fan this morning.

IBMRsllFOtids* ‘

Aftin tnaating WM kiM iMt «v«- 
ning of .tlM Railroad Bsqdoyaa qad 
^tepagora AaacibiBtlOB at Maadiaa- 
^  ad4 profNaa waa rmortad la tba 
deviicqnMnt 'iof tiia oqanlziklon add 
farthar ĵ iana wore aiada? to carry 
out tiie poUdito to w^foh the aaaoda- 
tion ia pledged. additional
inembm ' liave tiett aeeurod r.Bintia 
the firat meeting and,to further.^ 
creaac the quinbeteiiq;) a conunlttee 
coneisting of H. H.' Brooks, Friuli 
Swain, Danid Griffin, Fred *Ayictf; 
Ar^bald '̂jjSt^/qnaon and WUUani 
Johnson was mgaiilzed to enxi^ 
businese men and taxpayers, to the. 
aasoelation;wlth.a view of fse u r^  
a morê  egtdtable ’distrifaution 
taxes for hightVay construction and 
upkeep between the public and the 

M)peratoni of freij^t trucks , and 
highway coaches on the pubUe 
roads.' ' •

It is the plan of the Association 
to present bills to the next L^^tUk- 
ture requiring motor vehicles oper
ating fOT hire to pay sufficient 
taxes' as are necessary to compen
sate the State for the cost of con
structing and matotatotog the hlgto 
'ways over which they operate and 
to effect an equitable distribution of 
siich costs between the private auto- 
utobile owner and those operating 
for hire« It is also proposed to en
deavor to secure enactment of legls 
lation restrictiing the grora weight, 
size and speed of motor vehicfea 
ei>erated for hire to the interest of{ 
the safety :of the general public and 
also to regulate the hours of service 
of the drivers of such vehicles.

Stories were related of truck 
drivers being required to work im- 
reasonably long hours without ag- 
pbrtimity for rest thereby radan- 
deiing- the safcity of private car 
drivers and of a tnicld^ concern 
that compelled a driver tq operate' 
a heavily loaded-truck vdtii dtf ec- 
tive brakes resulting in serious acci-̂  
dent and also of heavy overloadii^ 
of trucka vdth consequent additional- 
strain upon the highways resulting 
to,damage, whcih conditions It. is the 
desire of the auodatioh to over̂  
coine by means of proper regula- 
ti(m. A  large amount of interest ini 
the part of the general public was 
reported by the varioiis committees 
and it is anticipated that a lar^  
membership' w ^  be secured and re- 
sbrictive. measures aimed toward' 
ikfeguardlng the use of the high- 
v ^ s  for private car drivers can be 
enacted’ it., the coming legislative 
session.

Mediq 'At 'Cm̂  ̂
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Trinity Past Noble Grands asso
ciation will meet Wednesday after  ̂
noon of next week at 8 o’clock at 
Odd Fellows baU, East Hartford.

At
PACKARD’S

^When you are “up town” bring your 
friends here to Manchester’s most 
modem fountain and enjoy one of 
our delicious fountain drinks hot or 
cold.

V A R IE TY  OP CANDY. S M O ^ R S ’ SUPPLIES

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
A T  THE CENTER

Or ^  t h e
DELiCiom Hom  coomfG

A R M IST IC B Q A YrPA K ^M E E T
After tto parade meet yofor Mmda B te iw  Mte enjoy a iml hdlteKy tewt We

j^ r^ to  f i ^  imta tote tomorrew aigttt le 4on*t Mrttets to visit ps atteTvIhe Sterw p e ^  Friday.

'A SPEOAI, biNNRift
H A M O K IE  .rO R  SSSEK VATIO XS , K ;

Center Travel
Tickets and Infbhnatkm  

- On AH B i »  IdneSff̂
499 Bfaln St. Dial 7007 or 8864

Inner^ring

MAtTRESS
$12.50

All sixee available.
A high quality mattrem 
with factory gnarantee.

KEMP’S, INC.

B U T
Your Norwalk 

TIRES—TUBES
At Stjtr povr Prioee 

from
James M. Shearer

BUIGK AUBNCT 
Cor. MDddle Tnm^ke 

. and Bfala St.

In MILK 
I fe  the. Butter-fat 

that Counte

...In
V  - V

coufkts

’‘-'■ 'G ift
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Charles 8. Reed, wardso; qf the 
state prison at' Wethersflj^ has 
accepted an invitathm' to at 
the annual meettog'of the Chamber 
of Omtouree at the jOount^ Club 
next Tuesday'eventog. Hia subject 
will be ^Triaon.Problems of Today.’’ 
The otbeir speaker,: previously jair 
nounced, will be Ward Du^,. xnal̂  
aging editor of the Hartford Timds.

Tickets for the^meettog are now 
ob sale at the Chambrnr. office, at 
the lowest price to mai^ years, The 
Cbami>er A  Commerce will'aasunie 
part of thnoost of the dinner, wUCh 
will be served by CatanO of the O^- 
fee Shop. All xnembera are uigqd 
to make their reservations Immedi
ately, as the number available is 
limited. Rtimrvations will Clom 
Monday night' - _ .

A  business meeting will be-held 
before  ̂the speaking program, at 
which the nominating committee 
win present its recommendations for 
officers for the ooming year. The 
slate is beaded by E. J. Murphy as 
president

AaOR-FIREMEN GIVEN 
A REAL REHEARSAL

Called To Andersim Home 
Stin A la m  Just Before Cur
tain Call For Their Show; ^

Several members of the cast of 
“Aren’t.We All’’ took part to an un- 
e:q>ected rehearsal last night They 
were memb^ of the ^uth Man- 
diester Fire Department and were 
supposed to take part to a fire 
scene to the play. It was near 
curtain call when a still alarm came 
from the home, of Frank H. Ander
son at the top of Boulder Road off 
Pitkin street They went to the 
scene with their unit. Hose Company, 
No. s:

The. fire was not serious, being 
only'a chimney blaze and the men 
were bacl> Just to time for the play. 
The fire was to soot in the chtabney. 
A wood fire was burning to the fire
place at the titoe. Rather than risk 
kmding his men out on the slippery 
root to the driving rain Chief Albert 
C. Foy made use of a Fusee stick 
which, when placed at the foot of 
the (diimney, generates gas that 
smothers fira;

Dr. Robert. .P..rniapp of tbo 
C9MMy BrbtlMrs , 1̂ ^  depart- 
OMBt, a vetiHui ’ef - the World War, 
waetlM'apaalMir!^eeterdaj aftenoon 
at an eieembiy , of tho eovdnth 
gradee of the Nathan Bile end Bar
nard aehoole to thd -High School as- 
aembly haU. Tbe.'Prkpua was toi 
Joint obaervaiBea of the World War 
Armistice end Bducatlon week. .

The itfQgrani OKbeatra, flag 
salute, Wond War eeleetions. 
In Flanders FiddSi .liarlon Olson; 
Answer No.. ' Flbrenee Appleby; 
Answer, No.! 2, Barbara Lundberg; 
Honor bur Batelotie Dead, Sherwood 
Badmbqlton: eeinet solo, Chester 
ShieldB; Fouiteefi, Years Ago, Rob
ert Holman; Soldters of Freedom, 
Blanche GatUr Wilstm’s' Addrtoss to 
the Soldiers, Edward Waldi; The 
Unknown Siddier, Michael Fierro; 
presentation of George ,Washington 
awards.

Songs by the. B c ^  and Girls’ 
Glee Clubs; the 'meaning of Ameri
can Education. Week,, John Bert
rand; American Education week, 
group of four hosrs; The American 
School, Marjorie Edwards; What 
the Conmum Schools have helped 
America to achieve, group of ten 
girls; The Home and Its 'Virtues, 
Gladys. A d^ ; The Success of 
Democracy, Iflchael Zwlck; war 
songs, assembly; the seven cardinal 
objectives A  education, group of 
seven hoys.

The Ten Commandments for 
School Children, group of ten girls; 
these beautiful ideals for children 
originated to Czecho-Slovakia. They 
have been tideen up in other coim- 
tries, and are.on the.bulletin boards 
of countless schools; Your Afterself, 
Paul Quimby; chorus. Let Us Set 
the CbUd, etc.; orchestra.

O n l j r f

v r t f h '  « a e h
■7
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A Burner Which* . , . ' <•
Carries Hale’s Guarantee

9avid Chambers 
£oiith*actor 
and Builder

Cash Price *
Less Installation

THe Victor oil burner is not to be confused with 
“cheap" burners being offered today— it is A quality 
burner w h i^  ciurries Hale’s complete gowahtM . A  
double strand burner which makes it very sim ^e to ad
just to the proper level Made to fit each iuai|||̂ ever]r 
f i^  box, ^ y ii^  an even distribution o f h'eat.' /^XMusually 
strong casting on a single base. Cotee in ̂ d  1st us ex* 
plaki the superior qualities of this oil burner. ' Fult^ 
guaranteed by Hale’s and the maker.

At HALE’S Honsefiuiilslitog Depfc—Baemnent.'

Expert Repair and 
Inistallatioh on All 
Tjrpes of Pumps

If you want plumbing, heat
ing or electrical work done, 
can us for sendee.

Manchester Pump and 
Electrical Service Co., Inc.

Buckland, Conn.
TeL Uanebeeter 8404.

Measure Your 
Windows Now for

W e carry a complete line of 
stonh sash and we. also have 
stonn doors. Outfit your 
house, this Fall and find out how 
much warmer it will be and no
tice the saving in fu e l

TheW..G. Gleiiney Ca
Ooair Fuel Oil, Lumber, Maaona* 

Supplies, Painto 
886 Noilji Mato St., TeL 4149, 

Manebestef

FISH PINEHURST
Nothtog contributea more to biealtii and happtoeaa fiiaa vbp 
riety of good food. We suggest fresh flab.

Q3ritors - Crackers,
1 lb.'box . . . . . . . . . . . .  18o

STEW ING  OYSTERS,
'Pint .■'29c'

'll ..I. .-i.i I ■■ i . ■
Fiebh ScMiUops .. ..  89o'plat 
Mtobkerd, CM 
Fffivt^Baddoek 
SuIiwmI  Sole 
Boqtoil Bluellsb 
Bntter||sli,;Jarge,
Roito Oyttor*
Chowder Chains '
D tem ^ Wedge Salt Cod

Tender

CUBE s r a A ^

•2'"25c 
4 49 c

Good ilzad taidtvIdiiBl oenr-
togs.

Spedal—Williams’- Vanilla 39c and one upside down cake , pan 
free wllii each bottle of vanilla. We gave away more than 
100 the first day of the sale.

Blue Label Golden 
BMitam Corn

Is grown to New York State 
from selected .seied. It has 
a pleasing golden color, Is. 
tender, and has a sweet, nnt- 
lUce flavor.

SPECIAL FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

3 Large Cans . . . . . .  33c
’̂A nrlfty Bny*

Crisp Green Beans 

Gre«i Peas

Qniok Cooking YdloW 
Tnriilps from Yemen
. 12</ic Peck^.

Bacon and Egg Skillet. (Fries 8 foods at onoe) lOo. 
Oyster Cocktail Sonoe Sic.

WE SHALL NOT 
FAIL THEM ! •  O O •

TOMORROW We. pay homage to those men-who 

fought and bled npMi a  glorious b a tt ie fl^   ̂They( .-./U ■  ̂  ̂  ̂ _
were men of indoinitable wUl and imswer^inff 

purpose and we can weU cherish thrir.  ̂memory* 

But l«d us nqt fbrget the idealism for which'̂ those 

men fought— they fought not to win a War bni^/io 

win everiasting p i ^ .  v " ;

W e must not break faith with them! fis'reniem* 

bering and commemora^ng their stirring deWds 

let ns dedkste ohraelves to their iM eal^.ahd#3^ 

that onr youUi aim the youth" of otniT iwIlmMi 

shah wever ^ain'rmeet upon a battleBdd.
-■r-;

M a n d i^ w  T r m t  

jho Saribit &iidi ni MandŴ


